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Council Control at stake in Tuesday's voting

Jerry Coleman
D-1sl Ward

By R. R. Faszczewski
Political party control of

Rahways City Council will
be at stake in Tuesday's
General Election as city
voters go to the polls to
select councilmen in all six
wards.

The Democrats presently
have a 6-3 edge on the
Governing Body, with three
of their par ty , the
councilmen-at-large, not up
for wajection until 1986.
SvJh OMer for them to keep
But control they will have
to atia at least two ward

ndl seats. They now
h«Jld seats in the Third,

rth and Fifth Wards
and are running newcomers
against Republican in-
cumbents in the Second and
Sixth Wards, with a
Republican newcomer in
the First Ward trying to
replace a GOP incumbent
who is not seeking re-
election. The Fourth Ward
seat is virtually uncontested
since the Democratic in-
cumbent has no Republican
challenger.

The Republicans, in
order to re-establish the
control they had a few years
ago, will have to keep the
three ward seats they
presently hold and pick up
an additional two seats-to
give them a 5-4 edge.

In , the first Ward
Republican newcomer,
Adani A. Mackow, will be
facing Democratic
newcomer, Jerry L. Col-
cman.

Mr. Mackow is a member
of the Union County Coun-
cil on Aging and a former
commissioner of the Cen-
tral New Jersey En-
vironmental Health Agen-
cy. He has been a resident
of the First Ward since
1950 and active in civic af-
fairs since 1935.

A high school graduate,
he attended Wyoming
Seminary, Drake Business
College, Newark College of
Engineering and various
Army and Air Force
schools. He is a past presi-
dent of the Rahway Lions
Club, past commander of
the disabled American
Veterans, a former union
shop steward and the presi-
dent of the Rahway
Republican Club.

He has been a block wat-
char since 1972. He served
as an infantry drill instruc-
tor, mounted artillery man
and aviation cadet and flew
30 missions in the Eighth
A if Force as a commission-
ed bombardier. He has been
awarded the Air Medals
with three Oak Leaf
Clusters, the Distinguished
Flying Cross and the
Presidential Unit Citation.
Mr. Mackow has been a

Adam Mackow
R-1 st Ward

memorial retailer for 24
years.

Mr. Coleman is a 1975
graduate of Montclair State
College in Upper Montclair
with a bachelor of science
degree in business ad-
ministration and profes-
sional accounting. The
founder and former presi-
dent of the college's Black
Alumni Assn., he is a co-
founder and the former
president of the Union
County Fair Housing
Council.

The contendcT.Js.also the
founder and president of
the Union County black
Athletic Assn. and a former
fiscal officer for the Union
County Community
Development Program. A
1981 independent can-
didate for Union County
freeholder, he is a member
of the National Assn. for
the Advancement of Col-
ored People and the co-
founder and former presi-
dent of the Union County
Senior Citizens Service
Corp.

The Second Ward con-
test will put Democrat,
Leon Wasielewski, against
incumbent Republican
Councilman John C.
Marsh.

A resident of 754 Linden
Ave. for 34 years. Mr.
Wasielewski ' has been a
member of the Rahway
Democratic Club for 25
years and is a legislative
aide to Assemblyman
Thomas ko'ng, who
represents Rahway.

A member' of the
Rahway Board of Adjust-
ment and tlw'formcr chair-
man of thcllnltin County
Narcotics Advisory Board
and an active' member in
numerous Polish-American
organizations', Mr.
Wasielewski was educated
at Thomas Jefferson High
School in Elizabeth, Jersey
City State College, Kean
College of New jersey in
Union and Rutgers, the
State University of New
Jersey.

Councilman Marsh, a
former mayor, represented
the ward from I960 to 1966
and has served continuous-
ly as councilman from the
ward since 1972. Formerly
a vice president of sales for
Allen Industries and a plant
engineer for C.E. Lummus,
he has been a Rahway
banking director, a member
of the Union County
Employers' Legislative
Committee, the Rahway
Planning Board, the
Rahway Tercentenary
Committee, the Rahway
Library Expansion Program
and the Rahway Develop-
ment of Public Works Pro-
gram. He is a founder and

Leon Wasielewski
D-2nd Ward

former president of the
Rahway Historical Society
and a member of the
Honorary Policemen's
Benevolen! Assn. Local No.
31 and the Honorary
Firemen's Mutual
Benevolent Assn. No. 33.

Republican nominee, An-
thony Lordi, in ihe Third
Ward, will be taking on
democratic incumbent
Councilman Max Sheld.

A former candidate for
councilman-atlarge, Mr.
Lordi is Ihe president of
A.P. Lordi Pallets. He has-
been the president of the
Rahway Lions Club and an
officer of the Rahway
Italian-American Club,
where he is still active. The
candidate is the former
president of the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce.

An eight-year veteran of
the Governing Body, where
he currently serves as presi-
dent, Councilman Sheld
served on various city agen-
cies and boards for 30 years
before twice winning elec-
tion to Council. Now
retired from self-

I employment, he is a
| graduate of St. John's
j University School of Law.
i A member of the board
j of trustees of the Rahway
Geriatrics Center, he is a
World War II veteran and a
38-year resident of Rahway.

Incumbent Democratic
Fourth Ward Councilman
Harvey Williams is unop-
posed since his Republican
opponent Herbert Dan-
dridge, withdrew from the
race in June due to illness.
Only an overwhelming
write-in-vote- could defeat
Mr. Williams.

The councilman is seek-
ing his second term. He is a
veteran of World War II
and a member of James E.
Mackie post No.499 of the
American Legion. He has
held several legion posts
and is presently the Boys
State chairman for the post.
The councilman also served
for six years as a Boy Scout-
master and is a former presi-
dent of the Fourth Ward
Civic Assn. He served as
chairman of the petition
drive against the location of
a Methadonc clinic in his
ward and sponsored legisla-
tion against it. He is a super-
visor with the Alliance Col-
or and Chemical Co.

GOP Fifth Ward Council
nominee," George T.
Wagenhoffer, has been a ci-
ty resident for 30 years. A
graduate of Rahway High
School and Upsala College,
he worked to prevent the
construction of a parking
lot on Green Field and
fought to protect local
homeowners against

detrimental zoning applica-
tions.

Incumbent Fifth Ward
Democratic Councilman
Walter Pins is seeking his
second term. He initiated
the senior citizen identifica-
tion card program in
Rahway and is serving as
the chairman of the
Rahway Cancer Fund
Drive. A supervisor with
the Gordon Heating Co. in
Cranford, he was a strong
supporter of the city agree-
ment for the construction
aad operation of the
Rahway Geriatrics Center.

The Democratic nominee
in the Sixth Ward, John
Blair, will be trying to
unseat incumbent
Republican Councilman
James J. Fulcomer. who is
seeking his third term.

Born in America. Mr.
Blair returned with his fami-
ly to Scotland during the
Great Depression of the
1930's. He is a veteran of
the Scottish regiment of the
British Army, was wounded
in the Battle of the Rhine
and later served in
Palestine.

The founder of the
Rahway Soccer Assn.. he
served as the group's presi-
dent for 13 years. He is
presently the coordinator
of the group's activities.
The 23-year employee of
the Public Service Electric
& Gas Co. has lived in the
Sixth Ward for the past 21
years, at the same address.

Councilman Fulcomer
was the first chairman of
the Union County Health
Advisory Committee. He
was the president of the
Rahway Lions Club, has
served as the vice president
of the Elizabeth Teachers
Union and a delegate to the
Union County AFL-CIO
Council. The Rahway
Republican Chairman, he
has also served as the chair-
man of the Young
Republicans of New Jersey,
Inc.

He received his master of
arts degree in political
science from New York
University and his degree in
social studies from Kean
College. He is a teacher of
United States government
and history at Elizabeth
High School.

There are 14,448
registered voters in
Rahway, with 5.285
Democrats , 2,485
Republicans and 6,678 in-
dependents. If you plan to
vote on Tuesday, it is good
to know in which polling
district you should be
casting your ballot.

If you have any questions
please telephone City Clerk
Francis R. Senkowsky at
381-8000. The polls will be

WAKD
1st
1st
1st
1st
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
3rd
3rd
3rd
3rd
4th
4th
4th
4th
5th
5th
5 th
5th
6th
6th
6th
6th

DISTRICT POLLING PUCES ^ ADDRESS
1st Grover Cleveland School E. Milton Ave.
2nd Grover Cleveland School E. Milton Ave.
3rd Senior Citizen Housing 224 W. Grand Ave.
4th Senior Citizen Housing 224 W. Grand Ave.

St. George Ave.
St. George Ave.
St. George Ave.
St. George Ave.

80 W. Inman Ave.
80 W. Inman Ave.
80 W. Inman Ave.
80 W. Inman Ave.

1st Franklin School
2nd Franklin School
3rd Franklin School
4th Franklin School
1st Columbian Club
2nd Columbian Club
3rd Columbian Club
4th Columbian Club

' 1 s t Grower Cleveland School E. Milton Ave.
2nd Golden Age Towers 220 E. Milton Ave.
3rd Golden Age Towers 220 E. Milton Ave.
4th .Golden Age Towers 220 E. Milton Ave.

1st Rahway Sen. Cit. Cntr. 1306 Esterbrook Ave.
2nd Rahway Sen. Cit. Cntr. 1306 Esterbrook Ave.
3rd Rahway Sen. Cit. Cntr. 1306 Esterbrook Ave.

4th Rahway Sen. Cit. Cntr. 1306 Esterbrook Ave.
1st Madison School Gymnasium Madison Ave.

2nd Madison School Gymnasium Madison Ave.
3rd Madison School Gymnasium Madison Ave.
4th Madison School Gymnasium Madison Ave.

George Wagenhoffer
R-5th Ward

Dennis Adams
R-Congrass

Bernard Dwyer
D-Congress

Voters face choices from
national to county offices

By R.R. Faszczewski
The choice between

President Ronald Reagan
and t h e . Democratic
nominee for President.
Walter Mondale, in addi-
tion to the selection of local
officials, will not be the only
things area voters will cast
ballots on in the Tuesday,
Nov. 6, General Election.

Voters in Rahway and
Clark will also help elect a
United States senator. Con-
gressional representatives
and four members of the
Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

m the race for United
States Senate Democratic
incumbent. Bill Bradley of
Denvillc, will face the
Republican nominee, Mary
Mochary of Montclair.

Sen. Bradley, 40, was
elected to office in 1978 at
the age of 35. He is a
graduate of Princeton
Universi ty, a former
Rhodes Scholar and a
former member of the
United States Olympic
Team, and he led the New
York Knicks to two Na-
tional Basketball Assn.
championships.

Mrs. Mochary, a 41-year-
old native of Hungary, was
elected the first woman
mayor of Montclair. She is
an attorney.

In the Sixth Congres-
sional District, which in-
cludes Rahway, incumbent
Democrat Bernard J.
Dwyer of Edison will face a
fellow Edison resident.
Republican nominee, Den-
nis Adams.

Rep. Dwyer was first
elected in 1980 and re-
elected in 1982. He is New
Jersey's only representative
on the appropriations com-
mittee and is a member of
the Northeast-Midwest
Congressional Coalition
and of the Environmental
and Energy Study Con-
ference, the Congressional
Caucus on Women's Issues
and the Congressional
Human Rights Caucus.

The representative served
on the Edison Township
Council from 1958 to 1970
and was the township's
mayor from 1970 to 1974.
In November, 1973 he was
elected to the State Senate
from the 18th District and
was re-elected in 1977 -he
was the Senate majority
leader at Ihe time of his
election to Congress.

Mr. Adams is an Air
Force veteran and a resi-
dent of Edison since 1961.

He worked his way up
through the automobile
business, starting as a
salesman, and eventually

owning five Chrysler and
Dodge dealerships. Two
years ago he sold the last of
his dealerships and switched
careers to politics.

Mr. Adams was a
Democrat for years and
worked on President John
F. Kennedy's 1960 cam-
paign. By the 1970's he con-
sidered himself an indepen-
dent and ran for the Sixth
District scat as an indepen-
dent in 1976, his only other
race for office.

The Republican incum-
bent in the Seventh Con-
gressional District, which
includes Clark, Rep. Mat-
thew J. Rinaldo, will be fac-
ing Democrat, John F.
Feeley of Rosellc Park.

A native of Elizabeth,
Rep. Rinaldo was first
elected to Congress in 1972
from the 12th Congres-
sional District. He is the
ranking Republican on the
House Select Committee on
Aging and is a senior
member of the Energy and
Commerce Committee. A
graduate of Rutgers Univer-
sity, he received a master's
degree in business ad-
ministration from Seton
Hall University and a doc-
torate in public administra-
tion from New York
University.

Mr. Feeley twice unsuc-
cessfully sought election in
Roselle Park. He is a branch
director for a data-
processing consulting firm.

The candidate received
his bachelor of arts degree
in mathematics from Seton
Hall in 1964 and graduate
credits in management
science from Stevens In-
stitute of Technology in
Hoboken in 1966. He co-
founded the local Jaycce
chapter and has par-
ticipated in various local
and county government
committees and in com-
munity and church
organizations.

There will be four
freeholder terms up for
election-three three-year
terms and one one-year
uriexpired term.

Vying for the three-year
terms will be Democrats,
Mary Ann Dorin of Linden;
Harry Pappas of Spr-
ingfield, and Jerry Green of
Plainfield, and Republicans,
Edward Slomkowski of
Union; Alan Augustine of
Scotch Plains, and Robert
Gonor of Linden.

The Democratic nominee
for the one-year term, Peter
Okrasinski of Union, is be-
ing opposed by Republican,
G. Richard Malgran of
Plainfield.

Mrs. Dorih is a three-
term member and past
president of the Linden
Board of Education. She
was the "Woman of the
Year" award recipient from
the Li:u!cn Business and
Professional Women's club.
She is the president of that
organization and president
of the Union County
Womct s 600 Bowling
Club.

The candidate is an ex-
ecutive secretary to the
president of a worldwide
fragrance manufacturing
firm and has been a member
of Linden's rent-leveling
board and the Mayor's In-
dustrial Expansion Com-
mittee.

Mr. Pappas was ap-
pointed director of purchas-
ing for the county in 1975
and served as the chairman
of the New Jersey Assn. of
County Purchasing Agents.
He is the president of a
restaurant equipment con-
sulting service, the former
assistant to the New Jersey
State Senate president and a
former vice president of the
New Jersey State. Opera
Company.

He is also the assistant
chairman of the Democratic
National Committee.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6)
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CUBS IN ACTION—Cleaning up the playground at Clark's Bartell PI., shown, left to
right, are: Rudolp Maygar. Chuck GMick and Glenn Douglas.

MR. AND MRS. PETER J. S2MAIDA
(She is the former Linda P. Corey)

RAHWAY HEALTH FAIR PARTICIPANTS.-.Helen
Mackow. the chairwoman of the Rahway Chamber of
Commerce, informs Rahway citizens of the Luminaria
program at the Rahway Health Fair, held on Oct. 21 . at
the Rahway City Hall. The lighting of Luminaries on
Christmas Eve by citizens In all the neighborhoods of
Rahway has become a tradition first started by Linda

Township plans
Veterans Day

Spokesmen for the Clark
Central Veterans Commit-
tee announced today the
group's plans for the obser-'
vance of Veterans Day in
Clark. Commanders John
Specht of the American
Legion Post No. 328 and
Norman Smink of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post No. 7363 issued an in-
vitation to members of the
community to participate in
this year's observance,
scheduled for Sunday, Nov.
II. at 2 p.m. at the
Veterans Memorial Park on
Broadway.

Veterans Day, 1984 will
mark the 66th anniversary
of the signing for the ar-
mistice which ended World
War 1 in 1918, Comm.
Specht reminded in urging a
community-wide expression
of patriotism as pan of the
holiday's celebration.

This year's observance of
Veterans Day in Clark is be-
ing sponsored by the
veterans organizations with
the co-operation of the
following groups and
organizations: Disabled
American Veterans,
Knights of Columbus,
volunteer first aid squad.
Elks lodge, volunteer fire
department, the police
department, which includes
the firing squad and color
guard, the Winfield-Clark
Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts,
Rotary Club. Deutscher
Club, Gran Centurians,
Unico , Lions Club,
Kiwanas, the senior ci1' ens
and the Township C>
Students of the Art!"
Johnson Regional
School Band of Clai
play taps.

A special comn
headed by chairmen, Ray
Grimes: Joseph Mikus of
Post No. 328, Ralph Whit-
tle and William
Hofschneider of Post No.
7363, has arranged this
year's observance. The
guest speaker will be Mayor
Bernard Yarusavage.

Comm. Smink urged
every effort be made to
make this year's observance
of Veterans Day in Clark a
magnificent expression of
patriotism.

McTeague in 1979, and continued by Philip Carr. All
citizens may participate and order the $3 set now ((or
10 lanterns). Also sharing the entrance to the Health
Fair is Nellie Weber, the president of the Rahway Day
Care Center, which Is housed at the Columbian School
on New Brunswick and Hazelwood Aves.

a

icil.
L.

'igh

tee.

"Our observance should
begin with the Flag of the
United States on display at
each home and business,"
Comm. Specht declared,
"not just in recognition of
the veterans of the com-
munity, but as a re-
affirmation of pride in
America and our communi-
ty's contribution to a coast-
to-coast expression of na-
tional unity."

By its participation in this
patriotic holiday Clark Cen-
tral Veterans will be joining
hands with members of
thousands of posts
throughout the United
States and in several
overseas territories and na-
tions of the free world in
this significant observance,
the spokesman added.

Squad Auxiliary
seeks members
The Ladies Auxiliary to

the Clark Volunteer
Emergency Squad is seeking
new members to assist the
squad in all its endeavors.

Membership in the Aux-
iliary is open to all women
living in Clark, 18 years of
age or over. It is not part of
the auxiliary's function to
assist the squad in any
emergency situation, but
rather to assist it in financial
undertakings as well as in
caring for the squad house.
Auxilians pay no dues.

If you care for more in-
formation, please telephone
the president, Nonna Rice,
at 388-1715 or the member-
ship chairwoman, Florence
Dillberger, at 388-9136.

Albert Suszlco
studies pharmacy

A Clark resident. Albert
T. Suszko, enrolled as a tox-
icology major at the
Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy and Science.

He was also awarded a
Charles M. Hudson
Scholarship for the
1984-198S academic year.

MAYOR PROCLAIMS U.N. DAY...Mrs Judi Rhodes
and Johanna Deslderio, the president of the Rahway
Area Junior Woman's Club, join with Mayor Daniel L.
Martin of Rahway as he proclaims Oct. 24 as United Na-
tions Day

Rahway honors
United Nations

BELL DRUGS OF RAH WAY
PRESCRIPTIONS -

f i OUR SPECIALTY £ . ,

_ 381-2000^
FREE MARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRV1MG ST.. OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.-

Johanna Desiderio, the
president of the Rahway
Area Junior Woman's Club,
joined with Mayor Daniel
L. Martin of Runway and
Mrs. Judi Rhodes, a club
member, on Oct. 9, when
Mayor Martin proclaimed
Oct. 2-4. 1984 as United Na-
tions Day.

Mayor Martin announc-
ed, this years' U.N. issues
with important domestic
implications: The Interna-
tional Conference on
Population, the upcoming
world conference to ap-
praise the achievements of
the U.N.'s Decade for
Women, and the World
Disarmament Campaign.

U.N. Day will com-
memorate the 39th anniver-
sary of (he United Nations.

In the United States, more
than 1.000 communities
participated in the nation-
wide observance under the
leadership of Theodore A.
Burtis, chairman of the Sun
Company, Inc., appointed
1984 National U.N. Day
Chairman by President
Ronald Reagan.

In announcing U.N. Day
plans for Rahway, Johanna
Desiderio stressed the im-
portance of the United Na-
tions as the best means
available for the resolution
of global problems. She ex-
pressed the hope that the
1984 observance of U.N.
Day would be instrumental
in furthering public
understanding of the U.N.,
its accomplishments, its
limitations and its potential.

Linda Corey weds
Peter J. Szmaida

Linda P. Corey ihe daughter of Mrs. Ward Baumann
of 1050 Midwood Dr., Rahway was married (o Peter J.
Szmaida. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Szmaida of 1000
Sleepy Hollow La., Plainficld on Sunday, Sept. 30, in the
First Presbyterian Church of Rahway.

The Rev. Robert Powlcy performed the 3 p.m.
ceremony. '

A reception followed at 1060 Central Ave., Plainficld.
Escorted by Ward Baumann. her stepfather, the bride

had Mrs. Diane Carpenter, her sister as her matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Janine Kelley. her sister and
Elaine Adamshick. Sara Carpenter was the flowergirl.

Mark Szmaida served as best man. Ushers were Paul
Szmaida and Kirk Kruegcr.

Following a honeymoon in Club Med in Martinique
and Barbados, the couple will reside in Rahway.

Mrs. Szmaida is a graduate of Rahway High School.
Bauder College and the Berkeley Secretarial School and is
employed by Elaine Powers as an assistant manager.

Her husband is a graduate of Bayonne High School and
the American Motorcycle Institute of Daytona and is
employed by Central Cycle and Marine in Linden as a
store manager.'

S H M C K • R A V K H *
TOWN • OUCKNA & REfTMAN

A professional corporation

• ALL INJURIES & DEATH CLAIMS

NO FEES WITHOUT RECOVERY
NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL VISIT

• AUTO & ALL VEHICLE ACCIDENTS

• FALLS & UNSAFE PROPERTY

• MEDICAL MALPRACTICE

• UNSAFE PRODUCTS & TOOLS

• WORKERS COMPENSATION
• SOCIAL SECURITY

DISABILITY APPEALS
•MEMBBt OF NEW JERSEY & ROSIDA BAR

388-5454
1743 ST. GEORGES AVENUE

RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY

SIXTH WARD RESIDENTS RALLY AROUND FULCOMER-Sixth Ward supporters of
the re-election of Rahway Councilman James J. Fulcomer rally around Councilman

-Eulcomer. center front row. at a recent Republican Party social event. Left to right,
aro: Front row. Mrs. Emma Molinaro. Mrs. Tina Knox. Mrs. Katherine Fulcomer and
Mrs. Ella Hammel; back, Mrs. Tori Ulnch. William Knox, Miss Ann Hammell, William
Miskovitz, Michael M. Molinaro. and Mrs. Margaret Miskovitz. Mrs. Knox, 6-1, Mr.
Molinaro. 6-2, Mrs Hammoll, 6-3, and Mrs. Fulcomer. 6-4. aro election district co-
ordinators for Councilman Fulcomor. Councilman Fulcomor's campaign manager, not
shown is Miss Abby Horsch of Rahway and his ward coordinators aro Robert Rooney
and Mrs. Ruth Boam, both of Rahway.

weiOve our children

RIVE CAREFULLY!
v w w v w v n w w v w w w v v

GARAGE.INC

CHRYSLER /PLYMOUTH]
388-0094

965 ST. GEORGE AVE.. RAHWAY
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Attention Clark Taxpayers:
Sure, Mr. Yarusavage is a "Nice Guy
NUCERA - ECKEL - HAYDEN - POZNIAK
All agree he has a nice smile, he takes a nice picture,

he does a nice wedding ceremony...
But, is a mayoral race a
popularity contest ?

If you think it is, then smile...
... As yon pay your very expensive tax bill which has been increasing every year.
... As yon spend Saturday waiting on line to haul yonr own trash to the "Now it's
opened,... Now it's closed" damps.
... As yon wonder exactly what yon have to do to get that hnge pile of leaves or
those mounds of snow removed from yonr streets.
... As yon hit a pot hole in our roads.

The Name is PLYMOUTH
The Quality i s CHRYSLER

HEW '85 PLYMOUTH RELIANT t,?*;*}-- 2VV4cyl;en8-
P/lront disc brakes, options:

uuto. trans, tinted glass, dec. reardcfrosl, left remote mirror, air cond, P/steer-
ing, regular spare, steel belted radial WAV [ires, deluxe
wheel covers, 2 in stock, #K-8. flK-'J. List S9323.

• m i l

WE KNOW WHAT WE HAVE...
THAT'S WHY

It's Time For a Change!!
U.S. Senator Bill Bradley has joined the
Nucera team in their commitment to ex-
cellence. How about you??

ON
Nov. 6th

•NUCERA 'ECKEL
•HAYDEN •POZNIAK

W. by I9S4 Oork 0am. Campaion. P«l»r M. Ccnponi. I r m n r 1« Brant Av*., Oak. N J . 07044

NEW '85 PLYHODTH RELIANT Wagon. 2 2 liter 4 cyl. eng.
P/front disc brakes, deluxe

J wipers, options: AM/FM stereo radio, steel belted radial W/W, P/stccring,
I body side tape stripes, light group, tinted glass, auto, trims, elec. rear defrost,
I dual remote control mirrors, air cond, liftgatc,
j washer/wiper, luggage rack, tilt steering column, regular
I size spare, in stock, UK\ 1, List 10,655.

GREAT

'78 OMNI
Irani , tw lund . i W t Bti d*l AM ' IU

(• S. P'B. P'.lf tmH l"-.«w(

i"l . WW llrf lon j . •»< («».•(»

77 LTD

BUYS ON CLEAN

S179S

S8696

S1395

'79
P'B. A

81

'77

USED CARS

COTLASS SUP

GHEVETTE

DELTA 88

»79S

S2795

S2695

LONGEST PROTECTION
TKfll't pfOt»ciHSo not oH«.*d by Ford. CM <* tK« Import*.
Only ChryW bocbi *K« quality o( in Anwitan bu>tt <ort by
S y w t or 30.000 miUi, wkxhtvai1 <om*« lirti. tim't»d
warrant)** ta^wtinQ •n0in«/powtf t'Oin and tnj*mi bodf IUII-
Ihrough. A (UdiXKbU may b« rvqu.rwJ.

GARAGE.INC

M o n " T u a t * Thurs- '*" 9 Pm- w « * - ' F r i - & o 1 '*•' 6 p*n

CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH]
388-0094

965 ST. GEORGE AVE.. RAHWAY
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RAHWAY S MUNICIPAL PURPOSES TAXES ARE ALMOST
FOUR TIMES (372 %) WHAT THEY WERE IN 1970.

P*1*'• fnr

e°oV.fr
S map inaw

inflation and the highest percentage increase of any city in our county. Railway even

' !^' • w h ° . P t S 3 7 ° f » 0 M iol eitf «P™*»""»«- Th« < * • " Mow shows the percentage in
category. Rahway also pays the highest for municipal purposes in our geographical ar7a as

CRANFORD 24% ' ~

LINDEN Under

RAHWAY 3T%

WKTFIEID 14%

SUMMIT 2 0 %

SCOTCH PLAINS 13%

" Between 20,500 and 30,500 people.

Woodbridge
10%

You already know that in 1970 we were paying $44,000 lets than Westfield and today we an paying
about $2,800,000 more than Westfield. If you agree these taxes are too high, then fight high taxes by
voting for the council candidate in your ward named here:

MACKOW
First Ward

MARSH
Second Ward

LORDI WAGENH0FFER FULCOMER
Third Ward Fifth Ward Sixth Ward

If you want a referendum on the siting of the resource recovery facility ("incinerator") in Rahway, you
must vote for the Republican (Line B) council candidate in your ward. All Republicans must win for a
referendum! ;

RAHWAY VOTERS...BEWARE...
Last week the Rahway Democrats lied about Greenfield. Even Democrat Wilson Beauregard (who was
your two-term Democrat Councilman) condemned that Democrat lie. What are they lying about this
week? Halloween is over, but not for the city Democrats. Watch out for last minute Democrat tricks!

FIGHT HIGH TAX INCREASES
Vote Republican Line B

ww*ww%wwww

FIGHTING FOR THE PEOPLE!

SLOMKOWSKI
•AUGUSTINE
•GONOR
•MALGRAN
•Freeholders

Line BSlOMKOWSkl. AUGUSTINE, GONOR AND MALGRAN ( l ed to right)

Vote Republican
Tuesday, November 6th

» by (« - , , - , *, , •»th*U AVWHM, RauM* Pwi , N J
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Mr. AlfanotVote
for lower fines

I urge ihc people to make sure thai the Rai lway Colin
cil candidates for w h o m they wjte uil l lower tlie hinh
parking nicier overtime lines.

Otherwise , d o w n t o w n Rahway will IKVUIIIC a ghost-
town and, when re evaluation conies , the homeowner's
taxes will skyrocket through the roofs as the hurden is
shifted more on them.

I a lso thank Adam Mackow and Counci lman James J.
Fulcomer for their tremendous anil generous help on this
issue.

Remember, all the Railway Republican candidates are
for lowering the high ineler tines.
Benny Al fano
44 E.Cherry St.
Rahwuy

J.A. Comarata
replies to GOP

To the Clark Republican candidates:
Your article lambasting the Clark Democratic cam-

paign is yet another scurrilous attempt to smokescreen
the truth.

Having had three chances to give us a reason to re
elect him to public office, our.mayor has been spending
time having his picture taken, cultiny ribbons and perfor-
ming wedding ceremonies. 1 am a tax paying member ol
this community and want to know why the basic
township services I buy with my lax dollars have declined
in his 12 years in office.

Mr. Sangiuliano promised us a lax dcrease two years
ago when he pushed for the elimination of rent control. 1
have yet to see it.

Mrs. Krehan, who has pointed out the Democrats all
have held political office, has not herself heen there and
neither has Mr. Belverio — 1 would rather not trust our
community's government to these political neophytes.

Lawn signs, jingles, slogans and eye catchers are all
traditional political practice - used by llm best of cam-
paigns.

Do you have something against red, white and blue.'.'!
Just because the Republicans are not clever enough to
have come up with good political material is no reason to
fault the intelligence and innovation of the Democrats.

The fact they have had to criticize the Democratic
campaign proves the Republicans are lacking on the
issues and the voters of Clark are intelligent enough to
recognize this fact even if the Republicans don't give
them this credit.

Joseph A. Comarata
27 Colonial Dr.

' ' Clark

First aiders thank
pager donators

Editor's Note: The following letier was submitted to
The Rahway News Record by William 1-. llering the
president of the Railway First Aid Fmergencv Soind of
Post Office Box 4SI-, Rahwav.

1 would first like to take this opportunity to extend our
sincere THANKS to the ciiy.of Rahway and the Merck
Foundation for the outstanding financial assistance in
matching funds for the purchase of the new Motorola
'state-of-the art' pager system which the entire Rahway
Emergency Squad has been o|vrating with for the last
several.months very successfully.

The pagers are very versatile and compact and are
worn on the waisi of the niemheis on call and have home
chargers, carrying cases and spate batteries.

The squad enjoys the capability of summoning select
members or all nearly 60 members from the squad remote
unit or through ihcpolicc base at City I lall, which aids in
response to the needs of the enieigency medical service
we provide to our community.

I would like to mention we are currently working with
the city business adminislialor, Joseph P. llarlnell, and
Georgia Harmed along with the Multi Media Co. of
Scotch Plains in arranging the first mail computerized
fund drive for the Squad, to lie initiated in May |<)85.

This new concept will allow the squad to use this
valuable time that has been used lor walkingdoor todiHir
each year raising funds for the squad's oivraiioii and in
other functions such as training and equipment upkeep.

The new system will keep accurate records of all donors
and fund drive transactions for annual use.

Once the hundreds of hours arc overcome for the initial
setup, minimal updating of addrcv.es will keep the ad
vanced system intact for annual drive use.

Nucera answers
two of his critics

Editor's Note: The following letter is a response to re-
cent letters to the editor of The Clark Patriot by George
Nucera, the Clark Democratic candidate for mayor, of
700 Raritan Rd., Chirk. The letters responded to were by
Councilmanat-Large George Sangiuliano and Joan
Rufalo.

First, we do not intend to buy a school — the tax-
payers already own it — we intend to lease it from the
Board of Education at the cost of 5 cents per year for the
next 20 years.

Taxpayers arc not adverse to taxes — they are
however adverse to the lack of services and the way in
which their mohey is being spent.

Mr. Sangiuliano, you have managed to destroy the
image of the pool by improper management; yours was an
absentee management from your boat at the shore.

Mrs. Rufalo blames the Republican deficit at the
pool on the "tooth scare." When people claim to be in-
jured it falls back on the management. This is why private
facilities have public liability. The pool, while still at a
loss, is not losing nearly as much as in the past.

Regarding our fire department — it is a fine, tax-
saving entity manned by a fine group of men. Never, like
Mr. Sangiuliano, have I attempted to make this a political
base.

As fire liaison I have met monthly, since the beginn-
ing of 1984, with Howard Payne, the fire chief, to discuss
the needs of the fire department.

My thoughts on Mr. Sangiuliano's garbage proposal
are these: his plan took a total of one telephone call to
Rahway. He secured their garbage proposal and submit-
ted it to Council.

Mr. Sangiuliano, why, when the people of Clark arc
clummoring for a cleanup week are you and the mayor
watching our taxpayers carry garbage to the "now it's
opened, now it's closed" dumps?

As to promises, the only promises I have made are to
the taxpayers of Clark as in the past to keep taxes under
control.

Mr. Sangiuliano and Mrs. Rufalo, I think you were
both involved in the rent-control issue. The people of
Clark have spoken and I respect their vote. There is no
rent control, and no proposals have been made or can be
made to re-introduce this ordinance.

As to the public works department, we don't need
any more foremen. We have had two foremen with eight
men working now which I find to be an abnormal amount
of supervisory personnel for a limited amount of workers.

Mr. Sangiuliano, a reputable company which you sug-
gested Council to hire, the Aybar group, indicates the
roof of Brewer School is in good condition.

Mr. Sangiuliano, you will note, a low-pressure boiler in
u public building is opened, repaired and inspected by the
state yearly. And certification by the state indicates this
boiler is in good condition.

In no way will I allow, as an elected official or a tax-
payer, the folly created in the township that has hurt the
people surrounding the Abraham Clark sale to its
neighbors. Mr. Sangiuliano, I applaud Councilwoman
Ruth DeLuca who first had the insight Brewer School
should not fall to developers but should be kept and held
for township use.

Mr. Sangiuliano, the record is clear you wanted
higher tax "caps" meaning higher taxes because you claim
the Mayor could not economize and live under the
austere budget the Democrats have forced upon him.

Mr. Sangiuliano, by our economizing we have found
the money for the emergency generator and also the leak-
ing gas tanks.

PICK-U-NUMBERS

FOR THE WEEK OF:
OCT. 22 thru OCT. 27
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Senior citizens have
much to contribute

Editor's Note: The following letter was submitted to
The Rahway News-Record by Lucille Boyce of 1202
Broadway, Rahway.

« • •
There are citizens labelled by society as "elderly" who

would be indignant if the term were applied to them.
Unfortunately a person's chronological age seems to be

a detriment in today's society - yet there are many in-
telligent and physically-able senior citizens who con-
tribute their finest talents in today's world.

The "elderly" have been portrayed on television as fee-
ble, not quite with it, living in the past, unable to care for
themselves, only good for crocheting or talking with little
children. The portrayal has stereotyped this group into a
mold.

Now, people over 65 arc beginning to be viewed in a
new light. The true worth of the individual is now being
considered. This is a great plus for everyone.

With the new viewpoint of the senior citizens roles as
worthwhile individuals society can be blended into a cross
section of ages and not barriers. Each individual can con-
tribute in one's own way and be accepted for who and
what one is rather than how old one is.

Senator Claude Pepper from Florida is in his 80's and is
still going full course. Millicent Fenwick, a former Con-
gressional representative from New Jersey, was in her
70"s when she served.

President Ronajd Reagan was 69 when elected in 1980.

Recently, during the Reagan-Mondak campaign the.
question of age was brought up as an issue. Was RonaJd
Reagan too old to be President? The support Mr. Reagan
has among the American people seems to support the fact
age is not an issue in this campaign.

George Burns is in his 80's and is still going strong as a
comedian. In 1983 he wrote a book "How to Live to be
Over 100."

Elizabeth Taylor, Joan Collins and Sophia Loren. who
all have reached 50, are re defining the concept of older
women and beauty.

People are healthier and living longer. Many com-
panies no longer have forced retirement and have raised
retirement ages. In the past productive employes retired
too early and the companies have now realized this.

With the improved viewpoint the senior citizens' image
is raised to the perspective of their true worth, talents and
qualifications. Life can be fuller and more meaningful, en-
couraging the senior citizen to a belter sense of worth and
well being.

We will all benefit from society's improved outlook
toward the senior citizen because whether we are five or
50 today, we'll all be senior citizens some day.

Mr. Monaco: Mayor
doesn't see facts

In the Oct. 18 issue of The Rahway News-
Record/Clark Patriot, Mayor Bernard Yarusavage in
response to my letter to the editor of Oct. 11 tried to tell
the people of Clark, and I quote, "Mr. Monaco was not
experienced nor qualified for municipal work".

Then he'lfurther said and I quote again, "none from
Clark we're qualified"...referring to all municipal director-
ships.

Let's first address my qualifications. I have a bachelors
degree in public administration and have graduate work
in the field of social science. I'm a graduate of two
military colleges and have over 34 and a half years of
military service retiring with the rank of colonel (perma-
nent grade). I also attend full-time classes at Kean College
doing more work in graduate studies. In the Army I com-
manded and supervised thousands of soldiers and civilian
employes. My last military assignment was that of Inspec-
tor General...AND THE MAYOR TELLS EVERYONE
THAT 1 AM NOT QUALIFIED.

There are over 18.000 people in Clark who represent
practically every white-collar, blue-collar job in

I America...and he has the audacity to say that "NO TAX-
j PAYER OF CLARK WAS QUALIFIED".

"These positions are highly responsible ones, directors"
to quote him again. Do you know what Mayor
Yarusavage is "trying" to tell you and me? We are only
qualified to pay taxes, but unqualified to fill directorships
within the township.

As long as I have the attention of the readers of this
newspaper I want to apologize for giving you the wrong
information in my letter of Oct. 11,1 really goofed.

I said there were six top positions in town filled by out-
siders, plus his secretary. 1 really apologize...it should have
read seven top positions plus the mayor's secretary. I
forgot to mention our township attorney also lives outside
of Clark. So my fellow taxpayers you see we have seven
directors and one secretary position that neither you nor I
are qualified to fill...according to Mayor Yarusavage.

Do you know what the ironic thing about these ap-
pointments stands out?

None of his appointees can vote for him in
November...they live in other cities.

"If you have nothing worthwhile saying, don't say it".
It'll be a cold day in hell when the Mayor will try to

convince the people of Clark that we are all unqualified.
The rebuttal of Oct. 18 is proof enough to every taxpayer
and voter in Clark the only one individual in Clark who is
unqualified is the Mayor himself and he should not con-
tinue in that position.

I ask you Bernie, please do not try to con the people of
Clark into believing you could find no one from Clark to
fill any of these positions. We are too intelligent to be
deceived. And Mr. Mayor that is exactly what you've
been trying to do...and you tried it again in your rebuttal,
"Monaco ignores the facts".

Before ending this letter I think it is only fair to the peo-
ple of Clark and who else reads these editorials in no way.
do I dislike Mayor Bernie Yarusavage...and neither do I
hold it against him for doing a poor job as mayor of Clark,
or perhaps I should say not as much as he could have
done for the people of Clark...it is just the job of Mayor is
the most important position in any town and should be
filled by the most qualified (you heard that word before]
person.

If you have followed the performance of our Mayor
then you have no recourse but to vote for his opponent.

In my letter to the editor of a daily newspaper regar-
ding this same matter I said I would publicly apologize to
t he mayor of Clark if what I printed was untrue. I HAVE
NOTHING TO APOLOGIZE FOR.so I guess I was
right, wasn't I Bernie?

Joe Monaco
Registered Republican

32 Garside PI.
Clark

Beauregord replies
on Green Field

Despite the fact I am a former two term Democratic
councilman, as a leader of the Green Field Preserva ion
Committee and as a former Citizens Youth Recreation
Committee president, 1 feel morally obligated to condemn
strongly the personality attack by the Rahway
Democratic Campaign Committee against Councilman
James J. Fulcomer and against Fifth Ward Council can-
didate, George Wagenhoffer.

This attack concerns the commendable efforts or these
two Republicans to save Green Field from being turned
into a large-parking lot.

Both Mr. Wagenhoffer and Councilman Fulcomer
stuck their necks out with me and worked very hard for
the people's movement to save Green Field from becom-
ing a parking lot. .

Councilman Fulcomer was the first councilman and (or
a very long time the only councilman to oppose the tern-
blc parking lot. He wrote the City Council resolution that
opposed the lot. Councilman Fulcomer was the only
councilman to go to the freeholder meetings to demand
the lot be stopped.

Mr. Wagenhoffer definitely spoke up to oppose the
parking lot and he made a very fine speech agpinst the lot
at the July, 1983, regular City Council meeting.

It is the Rahway Democratic candidales.'juid James
Cadigan who are being dishonest in this incident. Both
Councilman Walter Pitts and Councilman Oidigan were
present personally when Mr. Wagenlu>£f«, spoke up
strongly to oppose the parking lot before-Slit Council
meeting. - D ,

Of course, at that meeting Mr. Cadigan voted to keep
the idea of the parking lot alive. y

Considering the likely source, this vicioys .personality
attack from the Democratic campaign can h* categorized
as sour grapes. The people, including iCf»uncilman
Fulcomer and Mr. Wagenhoffer, won the1 tiattle over
Green Field. :'•
Wilson D. Beauregard
Former Democratic councilman ''"!'
768 Beverly Rd. ,,..
Rahway

Mrs. Sangiuliano
refutes DeFilippo

"This is a response to Mr. DeFilippo's letter, "Crisis
Government," to Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage and
Councilman George Sangiuliano.
* * »

For those of you who may take any stock in what Mr.
DeFilippo writes against the mayor and George
Sangiuliano, let me list this man's track record.

Starting in 1980, Mr. DeFilippo posed for a picture
with John Pisansky, who was then running against the
mayor-again claiming to be a Republican for the
Democrats.

He, himself, ran against the Regular Republican line
for a committee seat in his district last year, and lost, I
might add. He has never been a member of the Clark
Republican Club, nor the Republican Committee.

In fact, we don't even know he lives in Clark until elec-
tion time comes and then he climbs out of the woodwork
to spread his criticism of the party of which he claims to
be a part of. It's so easy to criticize when you yourself do
nothing. Where is Mr. DeFilippo the other 11 months of
the year?

Where is he when there are problems in the township
and the mayor and councilmen are spending their time
either on the telephone or with their constituents?

HES NO REPUBLICAN! He just likes to borrow that
adjective to attract attention at election time, when he en-
dorses Democrats -and who cares about his endorsement
anyway?

Really, Mr. DeFilippo, endorsing the President cuts no
ice, and certainly doesn't prove you are a Republican.
There are millions of Democrats and independents who
are supporting Ronald Reagan and proudly stating the
same.

I'm sick and tired of Mr. DcFilippo's Annual Revival!
If he's so perfect, why doesn't he run for public office?
Then maybe he would know how it feels to live in a Glass
Cage, and to be Damned if you do and Damned if you
don't.

I wonder what ticket he would run on?
Mrs. Carene Sangiuliano

500 Parkway Dr.
Clark

Republican Committcewoman and secretary
Corresponding secretary Republican Club

Mr. Vallo refutes
GOP on signs

To the People of Clark:
To clear up some misinformation about political signs

on my front lawn (both Democratic and Republican)
which some Republican party members have criticized
saying I'm confused as to which party to vote for, than
God we live in a country that offers it's citizens the
freedom to choose and vote for whom they please.

I vote for people and issues, not a party. To set th(
record straight my wife and I are registered Republican:
and intend to vote for Ronald Reagan but we also inten
to vote for the Democratic slate of candidates in the Clarl
township election. *

Why?
A couple of years ago I had a non-political sign on my

lawn which was supporting the keeping of rent contro
which was opposed by a certain group in the township.
Because of this sign, which expressed my own personal
views, I received anonymous, ethnic, threatening, harass
ing and obscene telephone calls, which were reported tc
the police department because my home and property
were threatened, to the extent a light I had shining on our
American Flag was destroyed. This is all a matter of
public record.

One of the reasons why I am voting for the Democrat
candidates in Clark is because of the interest shown to me
and my family by Fred Eckel, whom I had never met
before. He showed his deep concern to us -as residents of
Clark-by coming to my, home after hearing of my serious
problems. He kept in constant contact with me to be sui
we were alright.

On Tuesday, Nov. 6,1 will vole for candidates who are
truly interested and concerned for the people of Clark,
such as Mr. Eckel and his runningmates, Mr. Hayden
Mr. Pozniak. and Mr. Nucera, because they care.

Dominick Vallc
100 Valley Ri

Clark
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DARers set
schools talk

Rebecca Cornell Chapter
of the National Society ol"
he Daughters of the

American Revolution of
Rahway will meet on
Wednesday, Nov 7, at 7:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs
William H. Rand. Mrs.
Rand's co-hostesses will be
Mrs. Arthur Mime! and
Mrs. Harold Beagle.

Mrs. Rand, who went on
he New Jersey State DAR

bus tour of the DAR
Schools, Kate Duncan.
Smith and Tamassee, will
speak about the trip, which
included visits to many
historical spots throughout
the south.

Library to sell
discarded books
The Clark Public Library

will hold a sale of discarded-
and donated books and
magazines from Monday.
Nov. 5, to Friday. Nov. 9,
during regular library
hours. There arc a great
number of children's books
and National Geographic
magazines which will be in-
cluded in the sale, reports a

wom
The library will be closed

on Tuesday, Nov. 6, for
Election Day, the
spokeswoman added.

Johns Hopkins
cites Clarkite

A Clark resident. Cyn-
thia L. Galiszcwski. was
one of 106 Johns Hopkins
University of Baltimore
undergraduate students to
receive a Bencficial-Hodson
Scholarship for the
1984-1985 academic year.

Miss Galiszcwski. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Galiszcwski, is a
Hopkins sophomore major-
ing in bio-medical engineer-
ing.

Col. Clarence Hudson
founded the forerunner of
Beneficial Corp. in 1914.
Six years later his father,
Maryland state Sen.
Thomas Hodson, estahlish
ed the Hodson Trust. The
university's Beneficial-
Hodson Scholarship pro-
gram, funded by that trust,
awards scholarships to
.students who achieve
academic excellence.

Johns Hopkins is one of
four Maryland institutions
of higher learning that
receives these annual
grants.

Gas firm cites
Mr. Niagara

A Clark resident.
Michael Magara, celebrated
his 25-year anniversary of
service with the
Elizabethlown Gas Co.

Mr. Magara joined the
company in 19S9 and is cur-
rently supervisor of graphic?
services at the Union office.

VOTE

' < i

RAHWAY HAS THE MOST DISHONIST
PUBLIC OFFICIAL IN NEW JERSEY.

JOHN MARSH
That's what a State legislator had to say about
Rahway's censured Second Ward Councilman last
month. He's not alone in recognizing Mr. Marsh for
what he is.

In T974, the Municipal Council, under the control of
and ^direction of Mr. Marsh's own political party,
appointed a bipartisan committee of its members to
investigate Mr. Marsh. The bipartisan committee,
in a signed, written report still on public file in the
City Clerk's office, unanimously concluded that
"mtl Marsh's ethics are certainly in question" and
thistle was guilty of deliberate lying to the public.

In that same time period, Rahway's career public
servants, including the Police Chief and department
heads, investigated Mr. Marsh and issued a report
recommending censure of Marsh for his
"malicious", "unfounded", "irresponsible"
dishonesty. That signed, written report is also on
file in the City Clerk's office.

In 1978, Marsh got caught in Superior Court for
swearing false oaths and signing phony affidavits.

Earlier this year, Mr. Marsh was officially censured
by City Council for his deliberate dishonesty and ly-
ing to the public. This_ past June he was also
characterized, in a signed report by the President of
his own Republican Club, as a person totally devoid
of honesty.

And during this year's election campaign, justlhree
weeks ago, the Daily Journal, after investigating
Marsh allegations regarding the City budget and
payroll and confronting him with actual, records,
reported that Mr. Marsh was forced to "revise" his
allegations.

There's no doubt as to what John Marsh is. The only
question is what the voters are going to do about it
on election day.

Isn't it about time you got rid of this dishonest, cen-
sured official? Isn't it about time we had a City
Council in Rahway comprised only of members
whose honesty and integrity you can trust?

You can accomplish this by voting for the candidates
listed below for Rahway City Council this Tuesday,
November 6th.

VOTE FOR HONESTY & INTEGRITY..

Idliri-
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PRIDE & PROGRESS - Every progressive project and program in this community
in the past eight years has been initiated by the Democrats. Senator Bill Bradley, a
consistent supporter of "Pride & Progress" in Rahway, took the time again on Oc-
tober 12th to visit Rahway's Democratic leaders at an affair honoring the local
Democratic Council candidates. Please vote for Senator Bradley and the local can-
didates listed below. Vote Line A.

3RD WARD - VOTE FOR
MAX

SNILP

2ND WARD - VOTE FOR
LEON

WASIELEWSKI
4TH WARD - VOTE FOR

HARVEY

WILLIAMS

" . - • .

5TH WARD - VOTE FOR
WALTER

PITTS
6th WARD - VOTE FOR

JOHN

BLAIR
LINE A - DEMOCRAT Pod for by Rahway Dtmocratic Cam. Comm. W Rock. T w o . 1430 Vdfco* Si.
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An incumbent on Ihe
freeholder board. Mr.
Green is a member of ihe
Private Industry Council, a
member of the Union
County Economic Develop-
ment Corp. and chairman
of the Freeholder In-
tergovernmental Co-
operation and Legislative
Affairs Committees. He at
tended Panzer College,
where he majored in

^physical education.
A businessman, he is a

member and former presi-
dent of the Rosellc-Lindcn
Merchants' Assn.

Incumbent Republican
Freeholder Slomltouski
formerly served i> ^icc
chairman of the frerbCkic
board, He has beer. 3
policeman for 20 \eari. »2>
the 1981 marshal of :.-»;
Elizabeth connng-r.: for inr
Pulaski Day Parade anJ
was the recipient of I.TC
Polish American Um: j
News Citi2cn of the Year
Award.

He is a former volunteer
fireman, ^received his
bachelor of arts degree in
public administration from
Thomas Edison College and
is a member of Union
Township Lodge No. 1583
of the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks and a
member of the Park Union
Chapter of Deborah.

Also a former freeholder
vice chairman and an in-
cumbent, Mr. Augustine is
a former mayor and a
Scotch Plains councilman.
He is a former corporation
president, an honorary
member of the Union
County Police Chiefs Assn.
and executive director of
dealer affairs for Subaru.

He holds a bachelor of
arts degree in economics
from Lafayette College and
attended the Columbia
University Graduate
School. He is also a former
church deacon and a
member of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Lodge No. 2182
of the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks.

The president of the
Linden City Council. Mr.

Gonor is a Conner Board 01
Education president, the
former head of the Rahway
Motor Vehicle Agency and
the former assistant vice
president of Palermo In-
surance. A vice president
for City Federal Savings
3nd Loan Assn. and the
past president of Linden
Kiwanis.

A chartered life under
writer, he holds a bachelor
of science decree in
engineering.

Incumbent Democrat.
i Mr. Okrasmslu. has served
I four >cars as a freeholder.
He is the Labor Advisory
Board chairman and a

• decorated veteran of lour
ve^rs in the Marine-. A
me—bcr oi the Veterans of

) Foreign Wards. the
• A rr. c'. '• c a n Legion, t h c
Disabled American
Veterans. :hc Elks Club and

i Project Neighborhood
• Watch, he also belongs to
LccaJ No. 480 of the Iron-

j workers and the Union
, County Labor Council.
_J^" yrflf̂ tTT*rz*̂ f̂  t-'mon
High School, he attended
Rutgers University.

A Plainficld Councilman.
Mr. Malgran is a retured
Army captain, a trial lawyer
and a member of the Plain-
field Economic Develop-
ment Committee. He is a
member of the New Jersey
Bar and holds a bachelor of
arts degree from Rutgers
University and a juris doc-
tor degree from the Univer-
sity of Nebraska. He is also
a Roscoc Pound Scholar.

Voters face six state questions
By R.R. Fas/czewski

Besides helping elect a
: President. United States
I senator, Congressional
! representatives. Union
! County freeholders and
', !<HM! officials, voters in
1 Rahway and Clark will also

be asked on Tuesday to
decide on six public ques-
tions.

The Jobs. Science and
Technology Bond Issue will

I ask for authorization for the
state to sell S90.000.000 in
bonds to be used for the
establishment and construc-
tion of a network of ad-

' vanced technology centers
at the state's public and
private institutions of

• higher education to act as
an incentive for the expan-
sion and creation of high-

: technology industry and
Ijobs in every region of the
slate and for construction

• • *

and improvement of
technical and engineering-
related facilities and equip-
ment as well as job training
and retraining programs in
high technology fields at
these institutions.

Approval of the Human
Services Facilities Construe
tion Bond Issue will
authorize the sale of
$60,000,000 in bonds to be
used to bring human-
services facilities into com-
pliance with Life Safety
Code requirements, to
maintain physical plant ac-
creditation standards, to
upgrade solid-waste
facilities at human services
institutions, to provide
grants to establish alter-
native residential facilities
for dc institutionalized peo-
ple, and to replace,
rehabilitate, repair and im-
prove human-service
facilities.

A third proposition
would amend the state con
stitution to dedicate the
revenue derived from 2.5
cents per gallon of the ex-
isting moWrfucIs tax to go
into a special ajocount in the
general fund for 17 years to
be appropriated by the
Legislator:, only to pay or
finance ti e cost of plann-
ing. acqJJ sition. engineer-
ing, cdi siruction. re-
construct! MI. -repair and
rehabil i tat ion of the
transportation system in the
state. '

In 1972 (lie state constitu-
tion was amended to permit
senior citizen organizations
to conduct bingo games and
to use the prt>cccds from the
games for the support of the
organizations.

A proposed constitu-
tional amendment would
extend the same privilege
with respect to the conduc-

ting of raffles by such
organizations.

A third constitutional
amendment on the ballot, if
approved, would allow
those 65 years of age or
over to those permanently
and totally disabled to
receive both a veteran's and
a senior citizen's property
tax deduction simultaneous-
ly-

Also proposed is a fourth
constitutional amendment
which would prohibit any
future taxation of Social
Security and Railroad
Retirement benefits or any
benefits received under any
federal law which substan-
tially re-enacts the Social
Security and Railroad
Retirement laws.

Under current law Social
Security and Railroad
Retirement benefits are not
subject to taxation by the
state.

VOTE Nov
6th

BLAZING SAFETY TRAIL - Fireman Robert Latherow Is shown with some of Mrs.
Jane Harris' first graders. Sara Swain; Nicholas Gallszewskl; Elaine
Novello and Curtis Willis, durlpo Fire Prevention Week at Railway's
Franklin School Following an assembly presentation for the entire stu-
dent body Fireman Lntherow visited (mfiytOOarclassrooms.

V J T ) ~: •••••• ••> ' •

QUEEN FOR ALL DAYS—Donna S$4jYp't]'center, Rahways 1984 Homecoming
Queen, is congratulated by her jfawjf̂ '. Donald Savard. at the Sept. 29
ceremony at Rahway's Veteran? . |IU[̂ jyiorial Field. Looking on are Suo
Lazar, left, the 1983 queen, whp p̂W attends Trenton State College in
Lawrencevite. and Donnas mother, Mrs Donald Savard.

.0'

ClflBK VOTERS
WHAT DOES GOOD GOVERNMENT MEAN TO

NUCERA, ECKEL, POZNIAK & HAYDEN?

1 . HIGHER TAXES FOR BREWER SCHOOL.
2. NO CHANGE IN OUR GARBAGE SITUATION!
3. PROMISE YOU ANYTHING, AND SEND YOU THE BILLS!!!

70TE REPUBLICAN LINE "B" NOV. 6th
Yanuavage-Sangiutiano-Krehan-Belverio

Pd for byi Oori (Up. CampComm. 461 W«nfiald Auw.'Ctorlt. N d. 07064

The Rate News

12.00% * 11.18%
Effective Annual Yield Annual Interest Rate

12.25",, * 11.40%
Effective Annual Yield Annual Interest Rate

12.40% * 11.531
Effective Annual Yield

Tin1 l;ili' n e w s ii 'lls us t h a i . m i <un* is s t n v
win •! I li'I' Iiili'i'i'st r; ill 's . ire .unillj.1, l ip < ir ilnwii.

I I . \ I I I I h a w ('I )'s i hat ; I IV n e a r n ia l t i i i iy o r if you
a r c rons i c l rn iu ; i n w s i in.u in CI )'s in i h i ' u r a r l u l u to ,
we have j ;real n e w s I 'm'you.

liiHln now we ' re nlTiTiiiij e x c e p i i o n a l r a l es o n
IS, ^-1 a n d -id nioi i ih inves i inen i t ' l >s. A i u l . . . l h e s c
ra l e s a r e a lso avai lable lor \\i.\ r o n l r i h i i l i o n s .

C o n s i d e r y o u r cipi ions a n d ael now. Yisil I h e
h r a n e h neares t you a n d invest in o u r IS, 2-1 or
.'tO-monlh ( 'It 's today.

' l i i ^ e l t h e latest r a l e n e w s , call o u r r a l e

phone at (201) r^LMimor lor additional
information call Richard Jlull at (201) .r>;22-ttt;i8.

The Summit
Bancorporation
Summit. Ncvv 'ersey 07901

Annual Interest Rate

Minimum deposit for investment ("I >'s is Siooo.
Minimum deposit, for IRA contributions is S.r>00.

Rates shown are available through
November 5,1984 and are guanmtccd to maiurity.

Effective annual yield shown is based on daily
compounding of simple interest reinvested al the
same rate for the entire year.

Federal regulations require a substanlial
penalty for early withdrawal of term accounts.

FOR MISS LIBERTY...Clark Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage, left, makes the first contribution to the felks
Liberty Day Drive. Seen with Mayor Yarusavage is
Frank P. Rokosny. the chairman of the drive.

Clark Elks aid
'Miss Liberty' drive

Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavagc of Clark
declared Oct. 27, the
weekend of the 98th birth-
day of the Statue of Liberty,
as "New Jersey Elks Liberty
Day."

Members of the
151 lodge, 55,000 member
New Jersey State Elks
Assn. were out in full force
"shaking their cans for liber-
ty," Miss Liberty that is.

Locally, the Clark Elks
participated, announced
Americanism chairman,
Frank P. Rokosny.

"Our grand lodge has
pledged $1,000 to the
Statue. ,°L Liberty/EHis
Island Commission, and we
just want to do our part.
We call upon the citizens of
Clark to join us in suppor-
ting the symbol of freedom
and humanity throughout
the world. Americans have
had little opportunity to
show unified support for
their country, and Elks
Liberty Day offers that uni-
que opportuni ty to
demonstrate solidarity,"
Mr. Rokosny said.

Little Crusaders
blank Milltown

Combining defensive pur-
suit with a smooth running
offense the Clark Little
Crusaders Football Team
improved its season record
to 110 with a victory over
the Milltown Rangers.
After an early first-period
drive was stalled by a fum-
ble Jeff Woznicki returned
a punt to the Milltown two-
yard line. Rob Del Sordi ran
it in from the two-yard line
and Greg Schubert added
the extra point to make it
70 Crusaders.

The stalking defense, led
by Chad Williams, Chris
Lindquist and David Flam-
mia, forced a turnover in
the second quarter leading
to the Crusaders' second
scoring drive, climaxing
with Rob Del Sordi running
it in from the seven.
Schubert rifled a pass to
Brian Cannone in the end
zone for the extra point.

Another Crusader drive
in the fourth period, led by
the quarterbacking of Scott

Anger and running of Colin
Wills, was stalled by a fum-
ble, giving Milltown the op-
portunity to stage a com-
eback.

However, the defensive
secondary, led by Vinny
Lombardi, rose to the occa-
sion and took away the
Ranger long-pass threat.
The Crusaders got their
third touchdown when the
ever-present defense forced
a fumble, which was
recovered by Brian Can-
none in the endzone, mak-
ing the final score 20 • 0.

*•*
A tough Crusader team,

which won its opening
game against Morgan, was
beaten back in its second at-
tempt of the season. Sabriel
Capidano led Milltown to
victory with two
touchdowns, one with a
45-yard run and one with a
two-yard run. The
Crusaders scored once with
a three-yard run with Harry
Mullaney carrying the ball.

DON'T GIVE THESE SIGNALS
A SECOND THOUGHT.

' ACT IMMEDIATELY. -
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR VOUR LIFE

American Heart Association

Wagenhoffer refutes
Dems' advertisement

In the Oct. 24 issue The Atom Tabloid and in the
Oct. 25 issue of The Rahway News-Record, Mr. Cadigan
released totally false and misleading information regar-
ding my feelings about a proposed parking lot on Green
Field. The political advertisement was paid for by the
Democratic Campaign Committee of Rahway.

In fact, on July 11 and again on Aug. 8, 1983, at
Rahway City Council meetings, as a concerned citizen I
spoke out against the poorly-planned parking lot proposed
by Rahway Hospital.

These true statements are found in the Rahway City
Council minutes on 7-11-83 pages 1-3, and on 8-8-83
pages 1 -2. Anyone interested can verify this to be true by
checking with the Rahway City Clerk's Office as I did.

The people of the "Green Field Organization" with
whom I am associated and who diligently fought against
the proposed parking lot. know and heard me express my
feelings at the Council meetings. Together, we prevented
the "divide-andconquer" attempt bŷ  the Rahway
Hospital administrator. We were cheered and applauded
for our successful efforts.

The truth is you. Mr. Cadigan. voted on 7-11-83 to
postpone this serious matter when the Council Chambers
were packed with concerned citizens including myself
who requested a decision from the Council. You ran
away from the issue, I did not!

Secondly, I never favored the Green Field parking
lot proposal as Mr. Cadigan misstated in the paid political
advertisement. I never supported any parking lot propos-
ed by Rahway Hospital...not on Green Field and not in
the Kaminski Dr. area...not a temporary lot and not a per-
manent lot. Why are you, Mr. Cadigan, misleading the
public?

It is interesting to note that my opponent for Fifth
Ward Councilman, Mr. Pins, did not sign the paid
political advertisement.

The citizens who attended these Council meetings
know my actions and know my intentions are honorable.
But I must write this letter to set the record straight for
those people who did not attend the meetings and who
might be mislead by Mr. Cadigan's untrue paid political
advertisement.

I am proud I have campaigned strictly on the issues
and I will continue to do so.

I am confident that the voters will remember this and
vote accordingly.

George T. Wagenhoffer
Fifth Ward Council Candidate

733 Kaminski Dr.
Rahway

Diane Carvalho
backs fulcomer

As an organizer of the Green Field Preservation Com-
mittee, 1 wish publicly to thank Councilman James J.
Fulcomer for his persistent and successful efforts to save
Green Field from becoming a large parking lot.

Councilman Fulcomer led the efforts on the City
Council to stop the parking lot and he was the only coun-
cilman to talk the freeholders into repealing their resolu-
tion that would have allowed the parking lot.

Also. 1 want to thank Mr. George Wagenhoffer for
speaking up for Councilman Fulcorncr's resolution
against the parking lot at the July, 1983 City Council
meeting.

In light of the Democratic campaign attack on these
two fine fighters for the people, I urge the people to show
their thanks by re-electing Rahway Sixth Ward Coun
cilman Fulcomer and by electing Mr. Wagenhoffer the
Fifth Ward councilman.

Mrs. Diane Carvalho
1177 Kline PI.

Rahway

NEW JERSEY CARES.-Frank Glnesl. left, the president of the New Jersey State
Policemen's Benevolent Assn. and a resident of Clark, was named a member of the
New Jerseyans Care Citizens Committee, a group urging voter support of Public
Question No. 2, a $60 million bond Issue lor the department of human services.
Shown with Mr. Ginesl Is Gov. Thomas H. Kean, center, and George J. Albanese,
right, commissioner of the department of human services If passed, the bond issue
will fund life safety, health and housing Improvements at the department's facilities
throughout the state. "Annually, more than one million people are cared for by the
department of human services aod we need to show our commitment to that care by
voting for the human-services bond issue. " Mr. Glnesi said.

Committee backs
human needs bonds

A group of prominent
state residents announced
the formation of the New
Jerseyans Care Citizens
Committee which will seek
voter approval of Public
Question No. 2, the $60
million human services
bond issue.

"The committee's theme
for this bond issue is 'New
Jerseyans Care," said M.
Joseph Montupro, chair-
man. "Annually, more than
one million people are cared
for by the department of
human services and we
need to show our commit-
ment to that care by voting
for the human services
bond issue."

The bond issue, which
unanimously passed the
New Jersey Senate and
Assembly, will provide bad-
ly needed life, health and
safety improvements to the
state's mental health and
hospital facilities and pro-
vide grants for alternative
residential facilities, he. add-
ed.

"Our charge is to reach
out and educate all New
Jerseyans on the need for
this bond program and en-
courage their support, Mr.
Montuoro added.

Members of the New
Jerseyans Care Citizens
Committee arc: M. Joseph
Montuoro, president, RPM
Sales Corp, Patricia M.
Shillingburg, member, state
board of human services;
Thomas R. Anderson, part-

ner, Bear Stearns & Co.;
Eugene H. Bauer, president.
United Counties Trust Co.;
Elizabeth M. Boggs. who
holds a doctorate in
philosophy;. Thomas D.
Carver, president, Atlantic
City Casino Assn.; Michael
R. Del Grande, division
manager, AT&T Com-
munications; Roger H.
Gilman, retired active ex-
ecutive director. Port
Authority of New York &
New Jersey; Frank J.
Ginesi, of Clark, president.
New Jersey State
Policemen's Benevolent
Assn.; Charles H. Mar-
ciante, president. New
Jersey State AFL-CIO;
Robert H. Marik, vice presi-
dent, Merck & Co., Inc.,
headquartered in Rahway;
William J. Morgan, partner.
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell &
Co.; Eleanore S. Nissley,
commissioner, Hackcnsack
Meadowlands Develop-
ment Commission; Mary G.
Roebling, chairwoman
emeritus. National State
Bank; John P. Scagnelli, ex-
ecutive director, Assn. for
Retarded Citizens of New
Jersey; Marjorie Tedcsco,
vice president, MADD;
Joseph W. Walsh, vice
president. Blue Cross of
New Jersey; Joan H.
Wiskowski, executive vice
president, Braishfield
Associates, Inc.; James R.
Zazzali, former attorney
general and Partner, Zaz-
zali, Zazzali, & Kroll.

"Understanding i l the soil In which grow all the fruits of
friendship." — Woodrow Wilson

DISCUSSING ISSUES...United States Sen Bill Bradley
making a Union County slop, met with Union County
Democratic candidate for freeholder, Mary Ann Dorin.
They discussed the tax-reform issue and how it will por-
tain to cuts in Union County.

Legion plans
reunion meeting

A meeting to finali/e
plans for the American
Legion reunion will be held
on Sunday, Nov. 4 at
Rahway Post No. 499 of
the American Legion at
59-63 W. Main St.

Bl

• SAVINGS
SIX MONTH

Savings Certificate

SIX MONTH

11.75%
Rota

12.64%
yield par annum

$
$
$

$
$
$
$

MONEY MARKET

9.25%
Rat*

9.83%
yUld por annum

FEDERAL REGULATIONS REQUIRE A SUBSTANTIAL
PENALTY FOR EARLY CERTIFICATE WITHDRAWALS

OTHER SAVINGS PLANS AVAILABLE

^Reliance Savings
Rahway Office

- 1S2S Irving Slrtaf
Rohwov, H.J.

3II-33O1
HOUR'
l O U V f A.M. to i r . H .

UONOAV ihfu FRIQAV
MIVf-UP • A M. W 6 P U .

U0M0AV Thru IRlOAV
WAUuP 3 r .U. w 4 P.M.

MOMOAV rtvu FftlQAV
T A.M. to 1 P.M. lAIUROAY

AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

renr
MEMBER F.S.L.I.C.

YOUR SAVINGS
ARE INSURED TO

$100,000

Fords Office
BJB King G«orfp Rd.

(ixdi. N J
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LDABV 9 A U . lo i P M

UOfcOAV t*vu WI0MIUMV
MIVI UC» A U ! » • P U

IMURU1AV ond IIIUAV
WMJI1 A1SO 0 A.U to I P M

UlUflOAV

VOTE

CLARK'S "PARTNERS IN PROGRESS
MAYOR
VFMnVVC! IV Vf PJ f * P a HeLsamaiiaeiislti'vetoiiierealiiecdsofClari
I / l n U i j f l VnMXtm the ItDowledge to.kecp dark on track.

C O U N C I L M A N W W l . p r o v e o reconl of dedicated Mr.let be

SANGIULIANO: «»« fc--"-d« tod' *••—ud-i
MBS. LKSEL

KREHAN:
T O M A ^cCT^ui .oj Hoaible buaiBeannan with

BELVERIO, JR: a y ^ ^ ' - * " ' * ' " '

Clark

Long active in youth acdrttkm, ihe will bring a
wealth of ilncere, honest effort to the council.

The Choice • Clear n Clark
on Nov. 6th

Vote Line " B "
Yunuavage-Sanginliiiao

irtaUu-Belferio

Pd. (or byi Ctort. Rjpubttcon Camp C a m . 441 W«Ufi»U Aw*., dart, N.i. 07044

Re-elect

Congressman Bernard J.

DWYER
A proven, effective representative

for the Sixth District
Endorsed by:

The Star-Ledger
The Courier-News

The Home News

— "The nod goes to Mr. Dwyer on his record." (Oct. 24, \9M)
— "Dwyer is clearly the more qualified candidate in the Sixth District and should lie returned to

office." (Oct. 23, 1984)
— "... he's thoughtful, competent and respected by his colleagues for his work on the

Appropriations Committee—and for the state. We recommend Dwyer's re-election."
(Oct. 24, 1984)

Rep. Bernard J. Dwyer - Democrat - November 6

o you c an count on . . . from a representative who cares.
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! ick l \ v e s . , l a h e r i N S i j i i a i i - .

TUESDAY, DEC. 1 8 - - l > u l i h i 1 i l n a n ItoaFd of

. - e--. N p i n , hh i a r y . 1 1 7 5 S t . t , e o n ' e \ \ e

-WESNESDAY, DEC. 1 9 - - M i n n c i p a l I l i U l d o | A l c o h o l i c

• t a r e < o m i o l . 4 p . m . . C i n I ' l e r k ' s O l i i c e . L ' n \ H a l l ,

i , \ l l a l l I ' l a / a . R a h u a y I t a l i an \ i n e n c a n C l u b .

• i :n . c l u b . N e u U r u n s w i c k A w

-THURSDAY, DEC. 2 0 - - R a l m a \ I a i u h n a i k s . H o a r d of

\ :, • i s. 4.^5 M a d i s o n A v c . I n l u u i a i i , HI O n h

rHUHSDAY, DEC. J 7 - - R a l m a \ 1 a n d u i a i ks . M e m l i e r -

'. i1 in . C o l u m h i a i i S e h o o l . ii[ |HM M, , , , I H a / c l \ i o i n l

• TM V\ H I i i i , s \ s i c k A l l ' s

-MONDAY, DEC. 31 --Chamber of Commerce. General
Meeting. 7 p.m., Columbian School. Hazelwood «nd
Neve Urunswick Ales .

CLARK
-SUNDAY, NOV. 4--Dr William Robinson Plantation,

593 Madison Hill Ril., ojx.-n house. I lo 4 p.m., no admis-
sion charge.

-MONDAY, NOV. S--Regional Board of Education,
Regular Meeting. 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center,
Got . LivingMiin Regional High School, Berkeley Heights.

••TUESDAY, NOV. 6-Cieneral Election, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Details Thursday, Nov. I. Clark Patriot.

• WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7-Library Board of Trustees,
7:.iU p.in . Library. Wesil'ield Ave.

-•MONDAY, NOV. 12--1 on nship Council. Executive
Meeting, K |i.m.. C ouncil C hambers. Municipal Building,
Westfield A\e .

-TUESDAY, NOV. 13-Klenicntary Board of Educa-
tion. Sivcial Meetnu'. S p.m.. Administration Building,
Schmdler Rd.. loll,,wed by Caucus. Planning Board, Ex-
ecutive Session

-WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14--Board of Adjustment, Ex-
ecutive Meetini-'. X p.m.. Conference Room, Municipal
Huilding. Westfield Ave.

-SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, NOV. 17 AND l t - C U l k
Historical Society, Annual Holiday Sale, Dr. William
Robinson FLiiHation .mil Museum, .593 Madison Hill
Rd.. II) a.m. to 4 p.m.

• MONDAY, NOV. 19-Township Council, Regular
Meeting, K p.m.. C ouncil Chambers, Municipal Building,
VVestfield Ave.

• •TUESDAY, NOV. 20-Regional Board of Education
Adjourned Meeting. X p.m.. Instructional Media Center,
Gov. Livingston Regional High School. Berkeley Heights.

• WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21-Clark Taxpayers Coalition, 8
p.m.. Public Library. VVeslfield Ave.

-MONDAY, NOV. 24-Uoard of Adjustment, Regular
Meeting, X p.m.. C ouncil Chambers, Municipal Building,
VVeslfield Ave.

••TUESDAY, NOV. 27-L:lementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting. X p.m.. Administration Building,
Schmdler Rd. Planning Board. Regular Meeting.

-MONDAY, DEC. 3--Township Council, Executive
Meeting. X p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, DEC. 4-Regional Board of Education,
Regular Meeting. X p.m.. Instructional Media Center,
Jonathan Day ton Regional High School, Springfield.

-WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5-l.ihrary Board of Trustees,
7:3(1 p.m.. Public Library, Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, DEC. 11 -l-lcmcntary Board of Education,
H p.m., Administration Building, Schindler Rd. Planning
Board. I:\ecunve Session.

-WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12-Board of Adjustment, Ex-
ecutive Meeting. X p.m., Conference Room, Municipal
Building. Westfield Ave.

-MONDAY, DEC. 17--Township Council, Regular
Meeting, X p.m.. Municipal Building, Westfield Ave.
Regional Board of Education, Adjourned Meeting, 8
p.m.. Instructional Media Center, Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. Springfield. .

--WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19-Clark Taxpayers Coalition, 8
p.m., Public Library. VVeslfield Ave.

-WEDNESDAY, DEC. 26--Planning Board, Public
Meeting.

-THURSDAY, DEC. 27-Board of Adjustment, Regular
Meeting. X p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave.

Martin's blanks
Baumel's 5-0

Martin's l-'urnittire blank-
ed Ballmers Liquors 5 0 on
a hatlrick effort by Dino
Del'elris and a matched
pair by Amy Washington in
Clark soccer off some fine
support by Tiffany Pel rone
and Tom Hoefte. Anthony
DeMarco, Ray Quinlan and
Steve Gross put in good trys
for Baumel's.

Cioals by Justin LaSala
and Len Rothbard led
Sangiiiliaiui Brothers to a
2\ win over Carl Gates
Plumbing. Super "D" by
Wayne D'Angelo, Glenn
Mason. Carol Haines. Mar-
cos Simoes and J.R..
Sangiuliano nailed down
the match. The Plumbers'
score came from Ray Gun-
siorowski off key passes by
Glen Gregory and Gabe
Nydick.

The Rahway High School Yearbook Staff

lo take this opportun
he 1903-198-1 yoorl.u

.i tlmnk the following patrons who placed
\IMI I support was greatly appreciated.

jiiili.in Cab, City federal Savings anil luon Association, Band Booilen and TJ|» Marching
'.'i-Jil'ini, Xslionce Savings And loan, Kahway Sovings Institution, Rahway Nigh School Ka-

,i,al Horror iociety, WmfioM fi'ro Oopl. ond Ambulance Squad, Charlie Br*nn*r'i Sporf Shop,
.',11,,, Panliac-Cadillac Corporation, Honwoy Boord of Education, W'uttimU Board of education,

:•it'.l.mt Government Atiochtion D. Roicni Confenctionary, Ptttit-Oavii Funtral Horn*, Waif
'i Jiun /nduitries. Community Camera Cuntrr, Haliway Book and Gift Shop, City tin* Auto

'•'.;, H/oro Bus Jorvico, Town Hordwuro Inc., Merchant of Venice, Baumann'l florht.
• ru-cl r'orlormance, Video Unlimitncl, Joo'i II Pinaria, Parformanca Centtn al America,

•'i.. j<iri?y Devil Inn, Delma Studios, Sound o Rama, Junior Soosttrs, Blu» Trl, Bell Drug
.-,. j , Corey and Carey Butch Kowals, Baumoli liouorj, Sun Moron, Huffman Kool, HatlMe

,.( f^ilr, Crii-Tri-Hi-V, The Forum, r>ov.l Hut, Iown« florin, y/WCA, Avonf Garde,
I ' . in/iii ' i .OiW Studios, Gordon (umboi, Cino's Phieria, Martin's Furniture, McOermoff
/'am/, MocArthurs Pub, Carl'% Sunoco, Fohod's Auto Sa/«s.

The Allegarooter staff is presently accepting ads for the
1984-1985 edition. If you would like to purchase an ad you may
coniact Mrs. Gee at 388-8500.

Led by the tough defen-
sive play of Keith Claudio
and Shawn Torpey, Clark
Drugs won a close one over
Universal Data on matched
goals by Tim Novey off
assists from Brian Sweeney
and Dave Goldberg. Jason
Rubino, Brian Powers,
Mike Kaplan and John
Kaiser played well for
Universal Data.

Una Stand...ln Clark Pop Wamar lootttl OtaM M a m , No. 79 wttti help by
Qr»g Schub«rt No 11 and Chria Undquart, No. M . «>B» • Wafn Bay runrwr wltfi one
foot to go.

Pop Warner teams make history
For the first time in iis

23-year history the Clark
Pop Warner Football
league is sending all three
of its teams to the league
championship games. The
games will begin at 11 a.m.
on Sunday, Nov. 4, on
Clark's Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Held.

The first game will be the
6 and 2 Junior Pee Wees
(ages eight to 10).

The next gam* will
feature the Pee WaM, i
2 (aged 10. II and I
about 12:IS pJB.

The final game •
1 l -12-and- l3ycar-«1d
Midgets at approunatcty 2
p.m.

No admJttfcNi wM b*
charged. SandwidMa and
rcfreshmenti wil l . b«
available. Clark Craaatfan
al each level will be ptayiilf

Johnson girls kick
Union Catholic

by Ray Hoagland
Clark's Arthur L.

Johnson Regional High
School Girli Soccer Team
defeated Union Catholic S
to I bat week.

ClArk scorers were
M»ureei\ Kennedy. wiOl.
three toals. Twins Kris and
Lynn Kosowicz. The Lady
Crusaders are now 4-5-1.

• •*
< In girb tenna Kenilworth
defeated Mother Seton 4-1.
The only winner for the Set-
ters was Daisy Tiu. who
defeated Kim Sokol 7-6,
(7-3) and 6-1.

In another girls tennis

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a ) *

- JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC.I
•PUIL OIL .OIL
•WIR McLAIN _ „

MHLMS " M

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254

Ttam
defeated Rahway 3 lo 3, .-

In singles Kim Moskwa
of Rahway defatted EfiatK
win 7-5 and 6-3; Mcnf Lasfe
of Linden won ovtr Owryl
Grabowiki 6-1 aod by a
default and JaanM WaMCo
of Linden beat •
Snipes 6-3 and 6-3.

In doubles Beth
Chenevert and Lisa Faloeco
of Rahway baat SIM Yon
and Marjorie Huron t-T,
(2-7). 6 3 and IS u*
Shirley Parri and Mtitna
Luke of Linden dtfwMd
Cindy Chenevert and
Rosemarie Fahnar 6-1 and
6-2.

ACCMNTS

Mann

•••••••a1

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAYCLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHWAV

llecorb

bu'Muhed 1S65

Union & Middlestx Cootlaji Out of County a«d State

IYearSIO.00

2 Years - $18.00

3 Years - $25.00

lYear-JI2.00

2 Years S22.OO

3 Years $30.00
Pk-asc enter my subscription to the Rahway Nfws Record or The Clark "

P.itnot starting immediately.
Unclosed Is my check, cash i^JtJ

I|lPncV order lo cover subscription.
\1$L

pnnt nvinw H*<tHv)

SIKI:I:T Ai)t)Ri:ss

STAII:

119 dNTKAL AVt., HAHWAV. N.J. 07065

from three different
cities, abo fighting for the

i

FLYING" rt(QH...Arthur L. Johnson Regional HiQh
School or Clark freshman, Kathy Curtis, does a
rountine during the Oct. 16 match against
Scotch Plains-Fanwood. The gymnast had an
all-around score of 34.6. :

AEROBICS
Tues. & Thurs.

10 am • 6:15 pm
8 wks - 16 classes

•48.00

FIRM-UP
Mon. - Sat.

8 wks - 8 classes
•24.00

8 wks - 16 classes
•40.00

TO REGISTER CALL • 276-3539
All classes begin the week of NOV. 12th

YVETTE DANCE STUDIO
1 18 Walnut Avenue • Cranford

CLABK HOMEOWNERS
RECALL ALL THE "JUNK" MAIL YOU'VE BEEN
GETTING FROM THE DEMOCRATS?

"EMPTY BARRELS
MAKE THE MOST NOISE!'

YARUSAVAGE - SANGIULIANO
KREHAN - BELVERIO

REPUBLICANS LINE "B" - NOV. 6th

M. hr ey, Oeik lee. Canp. Comm. 4i\ W.«)l.»fAv«. Cloft. N.J. 07064

BUSINESifeNVELOPES
CUSTOM PRINTED

Top quality 24 Lb.
... with your firm na:

Wove Envelopes printed
d address in black ink.

FAST S E i i c E - TRY US
Quanltty

soo
1.000
1.000
3,000
4.000
8.000

Alprtco
pen ux

SOO
1.000isss
4,000
S.000

No 10 Reg
P h l color

22.00
35.50
62.50
87.00
111.50
136.00

No 6 H R«g
Black Ink

21.50
34.50
60.50
84.00
1O7.5O
131.00

40.50
58.50
103.50
140.50
177.50
214.50

No CK R«j.
Plus 1 color

40.00
57.50
101.50
137.50
173.50
209.50

No. 10 window
Black ink

23.00
37.50
66.50
93.00
119.50
146.50

No.6V. Win
Black ink

22.50
36.50
64.50
90.00
115.50
141.00

No.10 windovu
Plus 1 color

41.50
60.50

107.50
146.5b
185.50
225.0b

No6V« Wfrv
Plus 1 cobr

41.00
59.50

105.50
143.50
181.510
219.5)0

THE
'ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Avc.;i
Rahway. N.J. 070<$5

574-1200 !

RAHWAY ARK PATRIOT THURSDAY. NOVFIMBIIR 1, I'iftl \>,V )

•„. OH WHAT A TANGLED WEB...ArtaU
players and Ridge players In a tackle -al

, team lost 24-7.

LjjJohnson Regional HlQh ahhoo) o(,Cli*<
^g/ tho Oct. 27 gamo, which tho townsliip

We Carry ^Complete Line
of Regency Welding Invitations;

H Social Announcements Includingr

. BARMITZVAHS
• BIRTHS

• MATCHES • STIRRERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC.
Looking for something different?

Come in and see Ellen for
PERSONALIZED INVITATIONS

ORDER: 50

Stop in today...

The ATOM TABLOID -
574-1200

• CRUSAQER CROWD...Players (rom .Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in
Clark. Including Rich Perrelli. No. 20, bring down a Ridge runner during the Oct. 27
g;nne. Clark lost 24-7.

IT'S tN YHE BAG...Cleaning up at Clark's Bartell PI. playground, shown, led to right,
, aio; Hudolf Maygar, Chuck Gllllck and Jasgp Ralmondl.

by Regency

abiyr »timoi " •". JI

C'tHiu' In •
Sc^ Our

Mun> Sam^li

Pick up our TREE guide to buying
jnuiauons-and a Gr(x»m's checklist.
C)|v;iii 9ain .lei 5pm, Mon. Ihru Fri.

....... Jfat.Atom Tabloid
. , Zlf Ci'nlral Ave^ Rahway,
\t: f>£^i; 574-1200

NJ

OFF WITH THIS ,

J*sychic Readiqgs ;
by Mrs. Fatima

,+rAIM KIADIHG
DltO HADIKG *T4JK>r CAIDS

Advice on Love, Marriage,
i~ Business, Health, Financial and
2 Personal Affairs.
V AJ.L READINGS PRIVATE

17 Brant Jive.
Clark, N.J.

~T

574-86491

PROUD MOMENT...Sophia Smith,
Queen, shows her corsago to her
Looking ot\ is Usn Sw(?tte n nuMiib

center, n
mnthor ami
nr ot tho R

candidaTn for Rahwny Homui
(athor during the Sept. 29 o>rr
ilway High School choorlcndm

MFBBT SAFELjM 111)

ENJOY CHRISTMAS CHEER
WHEN YOU JOIN THE

Reliance Savings
Christmas Club

• Pays 6% interest on all
completed clubs.

• Receive a useful gift
when you join

• Choose a $2.00, $3.00, $5.00,
$10.00 or $20.00 club.

• Convenient hours for your
deposits from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Our Giit To You ,p
A Lined Canvas

Tote Bag
• Attractive
• Useful

Sturdy

RELIANCE SAVINGS
MBWAY OFFICE
1525 liumg Sir..!

Rnhway. N J
30fl 3707 fMMfH f S L I C YOUW SAV

API IrJSUPH) K) 'l()0,0L»0

FOBDS OFFICE
3iQ King C*ora« Rd

ro>d.. N.J.

• • * * • * * * • *
SELECT CLARK S

Partners iicProgress
CO

CLARK VOTERS
VOTE THE REAGAN LINE B NOV 6th

ELECT Wit BEST
•I 0 1 <,\-

Re-Elect

MAYOR
HERNARD G.

YARUSAVAGE
For Council-at-Large

.̂eX®* George Sangiuliano
*\e«* Liesel Krehan

Thomas Belverio, Jr^

RE-ELECT

MAY0R:"BERNIE" YARUSAVAGE
£ For Council-at-Large

^r" George Sangiuliano
- Elect Liesel Krehan & Tom Belverio, Jr.

VOTE REPUBLICAN NOV. 6

HONEST EFFORT — THEY DO THEIR HOMEWORK!
No NoiMente_*No 'Pie-in-the-sky' *No Junk Mail *No Bogus 'Rebates'

- They've done it the 'Old-Fashioned' way!
They've earned your confidence!

Help Us To Keep Clark A GOOD' Town!

YARUSAVAGE •SANGIULIANO •KREHAN -BELVERIO
Pd for by: Clark Republican Camp. Comm. 461 Westfield Ave., Clark, N.J. 07066

o. CraMr, M l Wxtlkld Av. . Clorii, N.J. 07066

•;.-t

•j--:i -7 ; , • > : . •
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FULCOMER THANKS AUGUSTINE FOR HELP ON
SAVING GREEN FIELD....Rahway Sixth Ward Coun-
cilman James J. Fulcomer, left, the councilman who led
the legislative fight against the parking lot at Green
Field, today issued a special "thank you" to Freeholder
Alan Augustine of Scotch Plains lor the freeholder's
help in stopping the huge parking lot from boing built at
the field. "Freeholder Augustine is the only freeholder
who. gave me 100" percent co-operation in the light to
save all of Green Field for our children. For that reason I
am issuing this special personal endorsement of his re-
election candidacy," said the councilman. Councilman
Fulcomer and Freeholder Augustine, right, are soon
looking at Republican freeholder compaign litoraturo.

Rahway Dems
promise to keep
pride, progress

The Democratic Party
and it* candidates for Ciiy
Council in this year's elec-
tion issued a closing cam-
paign statement! today
pledging continued "pride
and progess" for the com-
munity.

Democratic city chair-
man, Vincent Addona, said,
""The most important thing
for voters to know is every
progressive project, idea,
and program in this com-
munity for the past eight
years has been initiated by
ihc Democrats. Our ap-
proach has been and will he
to have a vision for
Railway's future •• a vision
of continued economic
growth, continually increas-
ing property values and an
improved quality of life for
all Rahway citizens."
Two-term incumbent Third
Ward Councilman and
president of the City Coun-
cil. Max Sheld, asserted he
was "very proud to run on
my record of service to my
constituents. Although I am
certainly proud of par
ticionting in our progressive
city-wide programs, I take
special pride in always being
available to help my consti-
tuents in the Third Ward.
We are basically a com
munity of homeowners, so
nothing gives me greater
satisfaction as a ward coun-
cilman than all I have ac-
complished in helping the
homeowners of my ward.
Thai is why my campaign
theme is 'performance, not
just promises'."

Fifth Ward incumbent,
Waller Pitts, noted, "one of
the most important aspects
of a Council member's job is
(o be an independent
thinker, unafraid to make
difficult decisions. Win
people elect you to office
they have a right to expect
you never to back down
when the public's interest?
are M stake. In addition tc
that being my philosophy, I
like Councilman Sheld, take
special pride in serving my
constituents. 1 don't believe
I have ever failed to respond
to a constituents request for
help and it is always my in
tention to be such a service
oriented Councilman."

The Fourth Ward incum
bent, Harvey Williams
pointed out. "Although tw<
or three people have tried to
make taxes an issue in Hii
year's campaign, (hey really
arc not. The reason for thi:
is last year there was a tax
decrease and over the past
decade taxes have been kept
below inflation, while at the
same time there has been
tremendous progress in the
community and Rahway
property values are far out
pacing the county and slate
averages."

Williams hailed
as city leader

Council ma n Williams
also cited his record of ser
vice to his coiisiiluerils as" a
"record I am proud lo run

"My campaign has been
different from the others,"
Second Ward candidate,
Leon Wasielewski, noted.
"The message we have been
getting across lo the people
of the Second Ward is the
time has come fur a new
ward councilman anil the
people of-ihe ward will be
far better off with a new
representative on Council.'
We need a positive thinker
in the Second Ward," Ihe
candidate insisted.

Mr. Wasielewski pointed
out three "cornerstones" oi
his campaign. "First, we
must make Rahway the
best community il can
possibly be; second, we
must keep Hie city and its
taxpayers on a sound, stable
financial base; and, third,
we must have a Council
representative who is
always available to Ihe peo-
ple of our ward."

The Sixth Ward
Democratic candidate, John
Blair, slated, "I am the
newest face on the
Democratic ticket because
I've not been involved in
politics before. Hut I have
been deeply involved in Ihe
community, particularly in
youlh programs, and I will
do a better job lor Ihe Sixth
Ward than the present
councilman."

The. Sixth Ward can-
didate noted, "Ihe only
serious issue 1 have heard
while campaigning is con-
cern in my waul about
potential (ruck uaffic from
Ihe proposed tesouice-
recovers facility. I waul my
people ami everyone in
Railway to know that as a
councilman, if there is a
resotnee recovery facility,
there is no way I will permit
(ruck traffic In ilisiupi our
waul or any oilier residen-
tial area "

"1 am a slump, supporter
of pride am! progress for
Rahway." Mr. Itlair said,
"and I believe we've done a
great job for senior eiti/eus
in our lown ami should do
an equally gieai job for our
young people. 1 he time has
come lo devote a lot of time
anil eneigy Ici youth pro
grams."

City chairman. Mr. Ad
dona, concluded by com
menting. "It is the'
Democratic candidates who
offer Ihe best ami Ihe
brightest future for
Rahway. We urge all
Rahway citizens to vole on
Tuesday. Nov. 6 and we re
qucsl our cilizens to vole on
Line 'A' for I heir
Democratic Council can-
didate.'"

Four years ago Harvey
Williams was seeking
elected office for the first
time in his life. His creden-
tials included years of civic
involvement spanning
policy-community relations,
protecting the environment
and "Ambassador-at-large"
for all people in need of a
voice, reports a spokesman.

Walter McLeod, cam-
paign co-chairman, com-
mented, "Harvey's ex-
perience in civic matters
prepared him well for his
first term. There wasn't one
minute needed for on-the-
job training for Mr.
Williams. He jumped in
with both feet. He was the
first councilman to move
and pass an ordinance pro-
hibiting the city of Rahway
from doing business with
banks doing business with
South Africa."

Councilman at-Large
McLeod continued, "In
that regard. Councilman
Williams also moved and
sponsored a resolution sup-
porting Assembly bills urg-
ing the state to divest public
state employes' pension
funds from banks doing
business with South Africa.
Addit ional ly, Harvey
spearheaded a campaign to
prevent the drug clinic be-
ing moved into Rahway
from Elizabeth."

Rick Proctor, the presi-
dent of the Board of Educa-
tion, said, "I am proud to
have been able to work with
Harvey because he has ex-
erted such incredible
amounts of energy for the
people of this city. No other
councilman took the time to
study the needs of our
school system, and he had
he courage to publicly sup-

port the Board of Education
on the recent bond issue to
renovate the high school.'

Mr. Proctor continued,
"Harvey's deep dedication
to family has lead him to
sponsor the mile-stone
resolution to raise the na
tional drinking age to 21
years. He has also appeared

before the State Commis-
sion on Children's Services
to make an appeal for refun-
ding Railway's Youth Ser-
vice Bureau."

John DeLeaver, co-
chairman of Councilman
William's campaign ,
reflected on his term of of-
fice stating, "In 1980
Harvey ran for office pledg-
ing to represent all of the
citizens of Rahway and the
Fourth Ward. As Fourth
Ward councilman, Harvey
has successfully sponsored
over 10 pieces of legislation
and co-sponsored over 17.
He has authored over 41
Council-approved resolu-
tions and co-sponsored 80."

Mr. DeLeaver continued,
"While being one of the
most active councilmen, he
was still able to find time to
serve as co-ordinator of the
campaigns for Mayor
Daniel L. Martin and
Councilmen-at-Large James
Cadigan, Vincent Addona
and Walter McLeod, as well
as Kenneth Gibson's guber-
natorial race."

Marge Proctor, press
chairwoman, emphasized,
"Harvey has actively
represented many organiza-
tions, serving as member of
the Union County Com-
munity Development Com-
mittee, on the board of
directors of the John F.
Kennedy Community
Center, on the police-
community relations com-
mittee and as an honorary
member of the Union
County Police Chiefs
Assn."

"The highest testimony
to Harvey's ac-
complishments and tireless
efforts in office is shown by
the inability of the
Republican Party to field an
opponent," concluded Mr.
DeLeaver.

This is in response to Mrs. Rufalo's letter in

the October 25, 1984 issue of the Clark

Patriot. I hove a few questions for you, Mrs.

Rufalo, concerning the validity of your Informa-

tion. I hove been a member of the Clark

Volunteer Fire Department for over five years. I

would like to know who has appointed you the

political spokesman for us? Who was your

source for "our opinions"?

How do you know what is going on with the

Fire Deportment? I have never seen you at

dither station and to the best of my knowledge

you have never had any relation with us.

Your letter states "We [The Fire Depart

ment] wanted to keep Mr. Sangiuliano as our

liaison." Some members may have wanted this,

but definitely not all members. Granted, a peti

tion was signed, but it Was far from unanimous.

Quite a few younger guys and probationary

firemen were intimidated into signing it. It was

hinted that it would be in "their best Interests"

to do so.

In closing, I would like to make her aware of

one more fact. The Fire Deportment members

voted to remove Mayor Yarusovage from the

active list. In my five years at the department,

this is the only time something like this has ever

happened.

Mrs. Rufalo, if you still believe that a majori-

ty of firemen are backing Mr. Yorusavage and

Mr. Sangiuliano, you are DEAD WRONG.

Joseph Flammia
143 Briarhcath Lane
Clark Fire Dept « 92

STRATEGY SESSION... Mrs. Uesel Krehan, right, can-
didate for piark councll-atlarge. discusses strategy
with former municipal chairman, Georc.e Ebbe, as the
local campaign moves into it's final week.

GOP foursome
pledges fight

for people
"We are fighting for the

people," said Union County
Freeholder Edward J.
Slomkowski of Union
Township in announcing
the Republican goals "for a
better Union County" in a
joint s tatement with
Freeholder Alan Augustine
of Scotch Plains and
freeholder candidates,
Robert F. Gonor of Linden,
and G. Richard Malgran of
Plainfield.

"The majority of our
Board of Chosen
Freeholders has increased
our county property taxes
over 15 percent and over
S10 million dollars in less
than two years, said Mr.
Gonor, the present Linden
City Council president.

"Let's put an end to high
absenteeism," said Mr.
Malgran, presently a Plain-
field councilman and at-
torney.

JOINING THE TEAM.-United States Senator Bill Bradley, left, loins the Nucera
Team" in their commitment to excellencqfcWith the Senator, shown, left to right are:
Georae Nucera, the current township CoAcil vice-president and candidate for mayor;
Fred Eckel, the current Council presidenfcptoning (or re-election; Bernie Hayden, the
former Second Ward councilman and cuWSW candidate (or Councllat-large, and Joe
Poznlak., current councilman-at-largo. rurmino 'or re-election.
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A VOTE FOR
CONGRESSMAN

RINAL
IS A VOTE/

TAX INCREASES
AND HUGE DEFICITS.

Two things threaten our hard-won eco-
nomic recovery: tax increases and the
huge federal deficits. Congressman
Rinaldo is opposed to both. He knows that
tax increases choke off business investment
and consumer spending. And federal
deficits help keep interest rates high and
our economic future in doubt.

These deficits mount daily. So do the
threats of tax increases. That's why Con-
gressman Rinaldo is working hard to make
the solution to the deficits a bipartisan
one—not a divisive partisan debate. Con-
gressman Rinaldo is a sponsor of legisla-
tion that would create a bi-partisan
commission to make recommendations on
reducing the federal deficit.

But that's not all Congressman Rinaldo
is doing. During the 98th Congress alone
he voted for over $28 billion in federal
spending cuts, both in defense and domes-
tic programs. And over that past four years
he s voted for spending cuts totaling over
$100 billion. These cuts have helped reduce
waste in defense programs, eliminate pork
barrel projects and cut other federal pro-
grams that had fat to trim.

To put a cap on military cost overruns,

Congressman Rinaldo in'jj-oduced legisla-
tion to halt spending qrjprojects that go
25% above their estimates.

To scrap programs that outlive their use-
fulness, he s a sponsor of the Sunset Review
Act to limit the life of ferA£}programs
and to require regular Congressional .
review of the need forK&|e programs.

And to cut back or¥rHEnillions spent on
former Presidents, Congressman Rinaldo
introduced legislatiQr^jjft/jgduce allowances
for office and staff e^pf»g|es and taxpayer
maintenance of presidential libraries.

Congressman Ririaldo strongly sup-
ported the three year, 2S% tax cut. And
that tax cut helped putihts country on the
road to recovery aftenyiears of inflation
and stagnation. But we're not out of the
woods yet. '•"'•>"•'

That's why it's important to return
Matt Rinaldo to Congress. We need his
hard work, his independent voice, his com-
passion, his experience and his seniority.

Vote against tax increases and
higher deficits. Vote lor a brighter eco-
nomic future for all of us.

Vote for Congressman Rinaldo on
November 6th.

re-elect I
- Rinaldo

to congress
Keep him working for you

f\iid IDI t>y Rinatdo loi CanQiefis Cinnmilion
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OFFICIAL SUPPORT - New Jersey Transportation Commissioner John p-. Sheridan,
Jr., right, joins Matthew J. Derham, center, president o( the New Jersey Automobfle
Club, and Fanwood Police Chle( Anthony Parenti. le(t. president of the New Jersey
Police.Traffic Officer's Assn., at the Annual Pedestrian Safety Awards Program hosted
by the American Automobile A w v at tha^toiewood-Country-ctuti. Cuinnilsukjiier
Sheridan delivered the keynote address in which he told a group of more than 100
local mayor* and law-enforcement officials Npw Jersey's transportation network will
be safer and less congested in the years[anekd if voters approve the constitutional
question concerning 'dedication' of gas tdxfts which will appear on the ballot this

November.

Transportation aide
backs deencation
of gasoline taxes

According to State
Transportation Commis-
sioner John P. Sheridan, Jr.
New Jersey's transportation
network will be safer and
less congested in the years
ahead if voters approve the
constitutional question con-
cerning 'dedication' of gas
taxes which appear on the
ballot this November.

•Dedication of 2.5 cents
of the existing 8 cents gas
tax will help assure the
highway safety im-
provements contained in
Gov. Thomas Kean's $3.3
billion transportation fund
plan will be implemented
over the next four years,'
Commissioner Sheridan
told a 0BM^p|&m<9R
than 100 mayors and law-
enforcement officials from
communities throughout
Essex. Morris and Union
Counties.

The municipal officials
were participants in the an-
nual pedestrian safety
awards program hosted by
IhcMew ,ler<ev Automobile
Club, headquartered in
Florhani Park.

Ihc American
Automobile Assn. (AAA)
Pedestrian Awards Pro-
gram is an effort carried out
by AAA clubs throughout
the nation to focus public
attention on pedestrian
safety needs by stimulating
Interest on the local level in
pedestrian-related pro-
grams. Fifty communities
from the Essex-Morris-
Union County area were

recognized this'.year by the
AAA for their successful
pedestrian safety programs.

In his keynote address
before the gathering at the
Maplewood Country Club,
Commissioner Sheridan ex-
plained New Jersey current-
ly has a backlog of some $3
billion in needed transporta-
tion projects, many of
which are earmarked for
funding under the Dean ad-
ministration'*, trust fund
program.

'Until thai backlog is
reduced and the safety and
capacity of our highways
are improved, the travelling
public will continue to suf-
fcr/lhc said.

/jflKttKfr: J. mhamC'tlie
president of the New Jersey
Automobile Club, pointed
out the AAA clubs
throughout New Jersey
have been calling for a con-
stitutional referendum to
permit the dedication of gas
tax revenues for years.

The AAA supports the
dedication of user fees and
taxes paid by motorists to
fund highway maintenance
and improvement projects.'
stated Mr. Derham. 'We
think the motorist has a
right to expect the money
he pays in fees and taxes
will be used intelligently to
improve the state's
transportation system.'

According to Mr.
Derham motorists are pay-
ing hundreds of millions of
dollars cvery'Vear to the
state of NewJtrsey in the

•. u i ;
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Williams cites
>HOj

campaign staff
Rahway Fourth Ward

Counci lman Harvey
Williams, in his bid for a se-
cond term announced his
re-election campaign com-
mittee.

Counci lman at-Large
Walter McLeod and John
DeLeaver, the treasurer of
the Fourth Ward
Democratic Club are co-
chairmen of the campaign.

Mr. DeLeaver stated, "I
am happy to be a part of the
re-election campaign of
Councilman Williams. In
the four years that he has
served Mr. Williams has
Worked tirelessly in the in-
terests of the Fourth Ward
and the city of Rahway."

Councilman McLeod
remarked, "His ac-
complishments as first-term
Councilman clearly show his
dedication to serving not
Only bis constituents in the
fourth Ward, but the best
Interests of the city of
Rahway as a whole."

Councilman Williams
praised his fund-raising
Chairman, Eddie B. Smith,
And publicity co-chairmen
Kick and Marge Proctor.

Marge Proctor stated,
"Harvey Williams has been

one of the most'active and
effective cou'rlcilmen over
the past four'yfea\js for such
substantive' r i lssues as
fighting to 'iwH Rahway
received its fAiK share of
Union County Icommunity
development founds and
revitalizing the previously-
defunct policy-community
relations committee."

Mrs. Proctor continued,
"During his tenure Mr.
Williams also spearheaded
the campaign to rid
Rahway of Elizabeth's drug
clinic."

Rick Proctor added,
"Harvey was the only
elected official to publicly
support the Board of
Education's attempt to
renovate the high school.
He also successfully spon-
sored a resolution to raise
the national drinking age to
21 and was the first local
New Jersey official to suc-
cessfully sponsor a local or-
dinance condemning apar-
thied in South Africa."

Mr. Smith concluded,
"The city of Rahwsy needs
active representation in the
person of Harvey Williams.
He has been a spokesman
for every person living in

form of gasoline taxes and
other highway user fees.

However, Mr. Derham
pointed out only a small
percentage of that money is
being reinvested to upgrade
and maintain the state's
transprotation network.

'Under the program
outlined by Commissioner
Sheridan," Mr. Derham
said, 'a significant portion
of the money paid by
motorists as gasoline taxes
will be invested In highway
improvements."

The commissioner stress-
ed the dedication program
involves no new or increas-
ed taxes.

'Its sole purpose is to
tnakc9&re much-iipBBwH i
proverhents are made to
New Jersey's aging system
of highways, bridges and
public transit," the commis
sioner stated.

The Legislature
unanimously adopted the
trust fund in June as
result of the broad-based
support it had among
citizen groups such as the
AAA, labor organizations
and the business communi
t v-

Commissioner Sheridan

claims the dedication ques-
tion on the November
ballot will 'permit the tax-
payers to give their final
stamp of approval to a pro-
gram for the continue*
growth of New Jersey."

Partners in
Fire Prevention

the city of Rahway, and he
has successfully embraced
issues that have daunted
people in higher office."

Marsh wants ;

debate on taxes,
incinerator, services

Rahway Second Ward
Councilman John Marsh
cited "rising city taxes, the
people's right to vote on the
incinerator and a decline in
city services™ as the main
issues in this year's cam-
paign.

Councilman Marsh call-
ed on Democrat. Leon
Wasielewski, who is trying
to unseat Mr. Marsh, to
"debate the issues face to
face with me."

Marsh said his record on
all three issues "is one of
vigorous pursuit.

The councilman added
his record on economy is
"unmatched" by any
elected official in Rahway.

"In addition to reducing
taxes" twice' "as mayof~~Tri~
19(58 and 1969." Coun-
cilman Marsh said, "I have
consisently fought to reduce
the city's spending levels so
taxes could be brought
under control."

The Second Ward
representative cited what he
called a large number of un-
necessary city jobs in
Rahway as "one of the
main reasons our taxes arc
$2.8 million higher than
Westfield's."

On the incinerator.
Councilman Marsh was the
founder of R.A.G.E and
spearheaded the petition
drive this past spring to put
the question on the ballot.

"When the Council ma-
jority refused to hold a
public referendum on the
incinerator. I took my case
to the people. Their
response was overwheming
ly in favor of a
referendum." Mr. Marsh
reported.

Counci lman Marsh
pointed out "the incinerator
will not pay property taxes
At the very best, if we can
collect a payment in lieu of
taxes, the amount of that

r«yj|jen&vc««#iot «*ceed
what is paid in taxes on the
land now."

His primary objection
however, stems from the
pollution hazard.

"I certainly wouldn't put
a price tag on my children's
health or the health of my
parents." Mr. Marsh stated
"Putting up this incinerator
and talking about reduced
taxes, is ludicrous in light of
the recent research coming
out of Washington and
other independent en
vironmental research
centers. But the main thing

Maty R. Muzik
cited for studies

A Clark student, Mary R
Muzik, was recognized for
her accomplishments
Thiel College in Greenville,
Pa. recently during a special
honors convocation.

Dr. John J. Agria. vice
president for academic ser-
vices and academic dean
commended Miss Muzik,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Muzik of 321
West La. for being named
to Thiel's dean's list. Miss
Muzik had a grade-point
average of more than 3.4 o
better on a 4.0 scale to
receive this honor.

She is a junior majoring
in accounting.

"Never injure a friend, even
in ieit." Cicero

is the people want the right
o vote on this."

In the area of city ser-
vices the councilman said
he has a record of "fighting
or what we deserve".

Mr. Marsh said with
'taxes so high, and with
manpower levels so much
higher than other towns our
size, we should be getting
more services than when I
was mayor, not less!"

Clark Democrats:
Township vote

on township ticket

BEST OF LUCK...Congratulating Clark Councllman-at-Large Georie Sanrjiul
being sworn in as the president of the Clark Kiwanis Club at the Oct. E3 dinner,
left to right, are; Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage and the two Republican Co
large candidates in Clark, Liesel Krehan, second from left, and Thomas Bolven

Clark Democratic can-
didate for mayor, George
Nucera, and Council can-
didates. Fred Eckel; Joe
Pozniak, and Bernie
Hayden, all agree they are
proud to run on their own
records of service to the
community.

"We don't need anyone's
coattails to help us into of-
fice," stated Mr. Nucera.

,. "The blatant inference
that the Clark Republican
candidates are entitled to
election to office because
they belong to the same par-
ty as a popular President is
ludicrous," added Mr.
Hayden. "Apparently they
do not give the Clark resi-
dent too much credit.
Townspeople know since
they pay the salaries of the
mayor and Council their
elected officials are respon-
sible to them."

"What's also fascinating,"
added the Democratic can-
didates, "is how the
Republicans can accuse us
of 'politics of the past." Ap-
parently they do not read
their own campaign
literature. The mayor has

vetoed the exactaOTM->*list of
accomplishments,"rS{brd for
word for worn for the past
12 years. The Republican
platform has also been ex-
actly the same for the past
12 years. How do they real-
ly expect people to believe
they arc "partners ill pro-
gress?"

Mr. Eckel and Mr. Poz-
niak slated labeling their
change of parties as "oppor-
tunism" is ridiculous.

At a time when it is less
popular to be a Democrat,
the fact two life-long
Republicans chose to
become Democrats points
out 1) obviously there was
something blatantly wrong
with the local Republican
Party; 2) we had the
courage to put our reputa-
tions on the line by placing
the good of the township
first. In no way could our
bucking the national tide be
construed as
"opportunism," they said.

"One interesting com-
ment our opposition made
talks about "the committ-
ment we have broken with
the party that put them in
office. This is typical of the
type of thinking that caused
us to leave the local
Republican Party," stated
Mr. Eckel. "Mr. Pozniak
and I were the two top vote-
getters on the ticket. We
were elected by over 4,500
votes apiece. Since there are
only 1,800 registered
Republicans in town, it's
obvious a good majority of

Democrats and in
dependents helped put us
into office. We believe we
were elects to represent all
the people to the best of our
abil i ty . The local
Republican Party believed
that we were elected lo
represent some pretty
selfish motives of a misguid-
ed few."

Mr. Pozniak stated, "the
' infamous' deal Mr.
Sangiuliano keeps referring
to is nothing more than his
sour grapes for not getting
backing as Council Presi-
dent.

"1 had backing of both
Republicans and Democrats
on the Council who fell my
experience was what was
needed to pull us together. I
won by a S-to-2 vote. Mr.
Sangiuliano. on the other
hand, could not even, get a
second on the motion he be
made Council president,"
the councilman-at-large ad-
ded.

Bernie Hayden noted he
was elected twice to the
Council and served a total
of five and a half years.

"I fed^fJaiyu-ftd. the
R c p u b l | c ^ 1 f * * » my
record was'excellent since
the only thing they could
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AF trains
Frank De Jesus
A Rahway native. Air

force"~?Cifrnan"Firsr"Ciass~
Frank De Jesus, the son of
Carmen Alonso of 76 W.
Cherry St.. Rahway, was
graduated from the Air
Force aircraft maintenance
course at Shcppard Air
Force Base in Texas.

Graduates of the course
earned credits toward an
associate degree through
the Community College of
(he Air Force.

Airman De Jesus is
scheduled to serve at
McGuire Air Force Base in
New Jersey with the 514th
Military Airlift Wing.

He is a 1971 graduate of
Colonia Senior High
School.

The horring
widely eaten
world.

s tho
fish i

most
i the

criticize me for was my
regretted moving to a one-
level home in another ward
because of my wife's
medical problem," stated
Mr. Hayden.

George Nucera conclud-
ed by noting the
Republicans could find
nothing at all for which to
criticise 'him. Thar says
something'very .loudly, and
very clearly, he concluded.

CLARK VOTERS
0!iR0Y.6th

For Good Government
Elect The

"Partners in Progress''
Team

Mayor "Bernie'
Yanisavage

Councilmen-at-Large
George Songiuliano

Liesel Krehan
Thomas Relverio, Jr.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
LINE " B "

THE REAGAN LINE
Pd for by, C. Crotor, it,\ W.nlield Av, , Clark. N J 07046

GOOD GOVERNMENT
BEGINS WITH GOOD CANDIDATES

Elect
HARRY PAPPAS

1 Saved taxpayers $500,000 while Union County
Director oi Purchasing

1 President of restaurant equipment consulting
service
Former assistant to New Jersey State Senate
President

> Former Vice President ol New Jersey State
Opera Company

' Assistant Chairman, Democratic National
Committee, Washington, DC.

Elect
MARYANN DORIN

1 Three-term member and past president. Linden
Board o( Education

1 "Woman o( the Year" award recipient Irom
Linden Business and Professional Women's
Club

President Linden Business and
Professional Women's Club
President, Union County Women's 600
Bowling Club

Re-Elect
JERRY GREEN

• Two-year freeholder; member. Private Cooperation and Legislative Affairs Committees
Industry Council . • Attended Panzer College, majoring in physical

• Member Union County Economic education
Development Corporation , • Businessman, member and former president of

• Chairman of Freeholder Inter-governmental Roselle-Linden Merchants' Association

Re-Elect
PETER OKRASINSKI

• Served four years as freeholder. Labor
Advisory Board chairman

• Decorated veteran of four years in U.S. Marines
• Member. V.F.W.. American Legion, D.A.V.. Elks

Club and Project Neighborhood Watch

• Member. Ironworkers Local 480 and Union
County Labor Council

• Graduate of Union High School, attended
Rutgers University

Line A-
Democrats For Freeholder

Nov. 6th Line A
Paid lor by Union County Democratic Committee • 125 Broad St.. Eluabeth. N J • J Biener. Trees.
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C, Religious News
CLARK ALLIANO: Clll-'RCH

Sunday School for all ages will he held ;K 10 a.m. on
Nov. 4, wilh Morning Worship ai I 1 o'clock. Choir Prac-
lice will begin at 6 p.m. The Hvenini-; Service will com-
mence at 7 o'clock.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Nov. 6. Ladies
Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; Wednesday, Nov. 7. Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.

For further information, please telephone the pastor,
1 he Rev. David W. Arnold, at JHS-1 272.

The church is located at 2 Dcnnian Ave.

I'MON COUNTY BAPTIST ClIliRCIl OK Cl.ARK
i

I he Main Worship Service on Sunday, Nov. 4. will be
at I I a.m. and the Evening Worship at 7 o'clock. Sunday
School will begin at 9:45 a.m. for children and youth and
at 10 a.m. for the adults. Children's Church will begin at
I 1 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday. Nov. 6, Ladies
I ishers Club and Fellowship. 10 a.m.; Wednesday. Nov.
7. Mid-Week Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Visitation and Soul
Winning Teams, today, 7 p.m.. Saturday, Nov. 3. 10 a.m.

Hits transportation service is available by telephoning
the church at 574-147"J. Nursery care will he available at
all the services, i ^

The'church is locaTcii"af 4 Valley Rd. at the Clark
Parkway circle at exit no. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

Dr. Frank D. I'apandrea is the pastor.

SKCOND BAPTIST CHURCH OK RAHWAY

There will be a Halloween Parly at the church for
those aged live to 12 years old on Saturday, Nov. 3, from
3 to 5 p.m. For details please telephone Mrs. Charlotte
late at the church at 3K1-1950.

Meetings during the week: Sunday, Nov. 4, 9:30
a in.. Church School, 10 a.m., Baptismal Services, 11
o'clock. Morning Worship Services officiated by pastor,
I he Rev. James W. Ealey. who will also deliver message.
Holy Communion and Right Hand of Fellowship to be
observed, music by Church and Emergency Choirs. 5
p.m.. Senior Missionaries regular Bible Study, theme,
"Our Subtle Enemy," bring Bible; Tuesday, Nov. 6, Elec-
tion Day, 1 I a.in. to 6 p.m., Spaghetti and Chicken Din-
ner, Church, Golden Rule Club, details, Mrs. Marguerite
Jackson, Church. 381-1950; Wednesday, Nov. 7, 7:30
p m.. Mid-week Prayer and Bible Study.

The church is located at 378 F. Milton Ave.

OSCKOI.A PRKSBYTF.RIAN CHURCH OK Cl.ARK

The sacrament of Holy Communion will be observed
on All Saint's Day Sunday, Nov. 4, at the III a.m. Wor-
ship Service. Members who have passed away during the
past yeat wtli be remembered in the service. For his ser-
mini topic the interim pasior.Ut.-CharlesA. Joiics, 3rd,-,
chose "The Company of Saints,"••FeU'wUiip Hour will1
follow. Sunday School for all ages will he provided at 8:45
a.m. and an Adult Bible study at 9 a.m. Those adults who
are considering uniting with a church for the first time,
transferring to Osceola from another church, or re-
affirming faith in Jesus Christ may attend the New
Members Class, which will convene at 11:15 a.m. in the
pastor's study. A light lunch will be served. The Pastor's
Bible study will be held at 7 p.m. in Room A.

Meetings during the week: Today. °:30 a.m.,
< hrismon workshop, (5 p.m.. Youth Group, 6:30 p.m..
Junior Choir Rehearsal; 7:30 p.m.. Chancel choir reltear-
sal, 8:30 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous, tomorrow, I p.m.;
Deacon's Visitation to sick and shutin members of
church, Monday, Nov. 5, 7 p.m.. Board of Session, 7:30
p.m.; Trip to Hickory Farms Store. Westfield, sponsored
by Circle No. 1 of Women's Assn., Wednesday, Nov. 7,
7:30 p.m.

The Osceola Weekday Nutsery School continues
Monday to Friday from 9 to 11:15 a.m. and 12:45 to 3:00
p.m.

The church is located at 1689 Rarifnn Rd.

IBKNI ZKR AFRICAN MITHODIST KPISCOPAI.
CHURCH OK RAHWAY

On Sunday, Nov. 4. at (he 11 a.m. Worship Service
I Inly Communion will be celebrated. The Rev. Rudolph
P Ciibbs, Sr., the pastor, will deliver the sermon. Speciul
music will be presented by the Celestial Choir under the
direction of Mrs. J. Stanley Parker and Mrs. Vera Bergen,
the organist. 'The Sunday Church School will commence
at '):.«) a.m. The Rev. Ronald Green, the pastor of Allen
Chapel African Methodist Episcopal Church in Asbury
Parkjf -ii'ill be (he guest preacher at the livening Worship
So i vice.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer Vtecting.
( hurch. 8 p.m.; Saturday, Nov. 3, Young People's Divi-
sion, 6:30 p.m.; Monday, Nov. 5, Deborah Missionary
Society, 7:30 p.Jn., Gospel Chorus Rehearsal, 8 p.m.;
Tuesday. Nov. ,6, Men's Chorus Business, 7:30 p.m.,
Men's.Chorus Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Wednesday, Nov. 7, Bi-
ble Study and Men's Club, 7:30 p.m.. Senior Usher Board,
S p.m.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

TRINITY UNITKTl MF.TIIODIST CHURCH OK
RAHWAY

Church School and (he Adult Bible Class will con-
vene at 9:15 a.m. on Sunday. Nov. 4, followed by Coffee

• and Fellowship Time at 10:30 a.m. The 11 a.m. Family
1 Worship Service and Message will he conducted by the
1 pastor. The Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music will be provided

by the Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy
Alvarez. Adult-supervised Nursery Care will be available
for infants and young children.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
- 10 n.m. to I p.m.. Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.;

Monday. Nov. 5, Bowling, for men, 6:45 p.m., women, 9
p.m.; Tuesday,- Nov. 6, Trinity's United Methodist
Women volunteers leave for Children's Hospital, 9 a.m.;
Wednesday, Nov. 7, Evening Circle, a Workshop Night
at 7:30 o'clock. Church. Asbury Hall. Mrs. Rachel Miller
and Mrs. Mary Olsen, hostesses.

The church is located al the corner of £. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

-FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Morning worship on Sunday, Nov. 4, will be con-

ducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley, the pastor, at
10:30 a.m. Special music will be presented by the
Westminster Choir under the direction of James W.
Musacchio with Miss Jodi Acker at the organ console.
Child Care will be provided during the worship hour for
infants, and children to those in second grade. Following
the Children's Sermon, the youth, sitting as a group, will
be excused to go to Davis Fellowship Hall for a supervis-
ed program. Following worship at 11:30 o'clock the Wor-
ship and Music Committee of Session will sponsor a
covered-dish luncheon in Davis Fellowship Hall. Im-
mediately following the luncheon a special Musical Pro-
gram will be held in the sanctuary, presented by the
Misses Acker, the organist; Kelly Kandel, a mezzo-
soprano, and Christine Margitich, a soprano. All are
seniors at the Westminster College. The Youth Choir of
the church, for those aged six to 16, will meet at 9 a.m.
with director. Miss Acker. The Church Learning Hour at
9:15 a.m. will provide classes for those in kindergarten to
adult study.

Meetings during the week: Today, Tiger Cubs and
Wcbelos, 6:30 p.m., the Scout Room, Westminster Choir
Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; tomorrow. Girl Scout Troop No. 1500
meeting. 3 jxni^. Girl Scout Troop No, 9 mWling^LpJlU_
DavisFeliowship Hall; Saturday, Nov. 3, Alcoholics
Anonymous Group, 7:30 p.m., Squier Hall Gymnasium
and Youth Room; Monday, Nov. 5, Girl Scout Troop
No. 716 meeting, 3 p.m., Davis Fellowship Hall, Troop
No. 9, 7 p.m., also, Davis Fellowship Hall, Cub Pack
Gym Night and Den Leader's meeting, 7 o'clock. Bell
Ringers meeting, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Nov. 6, Election Day,
members of Workshop, at 10 a.m.. Church Library, Boy
Scout Troop No. 47 meeting, 7:15 p.m., Diaconate, 8
p.m., Church Library.; Wednesday, Nov. 7,
Confirmation Commissioning I and II Classes, at 5:00
p.m.. Church Library and Davis Fellowship Hall, Girl
Scout Troop No. 1235, 6:30 p.m.. Boy Scout Committee
Meeting, 7:30 p.m., members of the Women's Assn. to
sponsor luncheon at 12:30 o'clock, Davis Fellowship
Hall.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

/.ION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Holy Communion will be conducted
by The Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, Pastor, at" 8 and 11
a.m. on Sunday, Nov. 4. Sunday Church School will
begin at 9:15 a.m. Fellowship will meet at 9:30 a.m.
Disciplcship Class will gather at 6:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Women's Sewing
Group. 10 a.m.; Exercise Group, 9:30-a.m.; Prayer and
Praise Group and Discipleship Class, 7:30 p.m.; tomor-
row, Lutheran Church Men's Annual Fish Dinner, 6:30
o'clock, reservations required. Property Committee. 7:30
p.m.; Saturday, Nov. 3, Synod Global Mission Event,
First Baptist Church, Hightstown, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Mon-
day, Nov. S, Interest Meeting on a Community Bach
Celebration. 8 p.m., Christian Education Committee
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Nov. 6. Exercise Class, 9:30
a.m.. Confirmation Class, 7 p.m.; Wednesday, Nov. 7,
Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
"Those Stirring Saints" will be the sermon topic for

the paslor, The Rev. William L. Frederickson, on Sun-
day, Nov. 4, at 9:45 a.m. Holy Communion will be
celebrated on this first Sunday of November. The choir,
under the leadership of Edward M. Stochowicz, will sing
an anthem. Child care will be provided throughout the
morning in the Nursery. Church School classes for all
ages will be held at 11 a.m. The Church Council will meet
at 4 p.m. The Boards of Trustees, Education and
Diaconate will gather at 5:30 p.m. The Baptist Youth
Fellowship will have a film night beginning at 6:30
o'clock. The Rev. Betty Davis is the minister of Christian
education and leads the group.

Meetings during the week: Today, Naomi Circle,
monthly meeting, 1 p.m., home of Mrs. Jean Trusc, Choir
Rehearsal, 7:15 p.m.; William Rollinson Class, on retreat.
Baptist Conference Center, tomorrow to Nov. 4, Con-
ference Center in Lebanon.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The sermon at Sunday Morning Worship at 11
o'clock on Nov. 4 will be given by The Rev. Gregory
Kcosaian. The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be ad-
ministered at this service. A special Congregational
Meeting will follow the Morning Worship. The Sunday
Church School for Beginners to those in the Senior High
Dept. as well as the Pastor's Bible Class will be held at
9:30 a.m. Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40 a.m. will be led
by Francis E. Nelson. Crib Room Care at 11 a.m. for in-
fants to three year olds will have Mrs. Laura Nielsen in
charge. Worship Time Program will follow the Children's
Sermon. A Supervised Program will follow in Fellowship
Hall. These children should attend the first part of the
Worship Service. The Junior High Fellowship will meet
at 3:30 p.m. with Conita Yu as the advisor.

Meetings during the week: Monday, Nov. 5, 7 p.m.,
Christian Education Committee, 1:30 p.m.. Circle Dor-
cas/Ruth, home of Mrs. Francis Nelson; Wednesday,
Nov. 7, 10 a.m.. Circle Elizabeth, home of Mrs. Harold
Gray, 8 p.m., Circle Lydia, home of Mrs. Elwood
Mcinzer.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today Morning Services will be held at 7 o'clock.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, Late Evening

Services, 8:30 o'clock, Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein to con-
duct services and preach, Hazzan Solomon Sternberg to
chant Liturgy, Oneg Shabbos in Birchwood Room after
services; Saturday, Nov. 3, Services, 9 a.m.; Sunday, Nov.
4, Morning Services. 8:30 o'clock; Monday. Nov. 5. Ser-
vices, 7 a.m.; Wednesday, Nov. 7, Adult Discussion
Group with Rabbi Rubenstein, Synagogue Library, 7:30
p.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

Mother Seton sets
'Oklahoma!'trip

Students at Mother Seton
Regional High School in
Clark, will be performing in
"Oklahoma!" by Rodgers
and Hammerstein at 8 p.m.
today, tomorrow and Satur-
day, November 1,2.3, in.the
school auditorium. The play
is under the direction of
Jack Duffy and Sister Theo
-umiss is the coordinator.

Dawn Bininger will por-
ray the lead role of Laurey

while Patrick Starega will
have the lead role of Curley.
Sharon Cox will portray
Aunt Ellen. Lisa Devins is
cast as Ado Annie. John
Ashfield will portray the
role of Jud Fry.

Prominent parts will also
be played by Christine Zim-
merman and Noreen Wolff
of Rahway, Jenifer Piacen-
za. Susan Kuczynski. Kate
Cullen of Clark and (Cathy
Dowling.

Marie Limjuco of
Rahway is the stage
manager for the production.

Tickets for reserved scats
are S3.50 rach and may be
purchased from Mother
Seion students or directly
from the school by
telephoning Sister Patricia
William at 382-1952.

Tickets will also be
available at (he door.

Churchwomen set
colonial fair

A Spanktown Colonial
Fair will be held sponsored
by the United Methodist
women at the First United
Methodist Church at 466
W. Grand Ave..
Rahway tomorrow from 7
to 9:30 p.m. and on Satur-
day Nov 3. from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m.

The fair will be held in
the church Fellowship Hall.
A bake table of cakes,
cookies, pies, crafts, hand-
made decorations and gifts,
cards, tree trimings and

white elephants will be of-
fered.

Kits including charts to
make a scene of "Olde
Rahway" will be featured.
Some of (he buildings in the
scene are from the time
when Rahway was called
Spanktown. as well as the
stage coach, horse and car-
riage and the trolley that
once traveled Rahway
streets . reports a
spokeswoman.

Lunch will be available
on Nov. 3 at noon.

Churchwomen
to aid homeless

World Community Day
will be observed tomorrow
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. by
the Church Women United
of Rahway.

The First Baptist Church
at Eslerbrook and Elm
Aves., will host the event.

Women from the chur-
ches of Rahway should br-
ing a Bible, .sandwich and a
friend. Dessert and
beverage will be provided.

The theme of the day will
be "A Place Called Home",
which will stress the com-
munity and what it has to
offer as a place called home.
In developing this theme a
skit,"The Homeless Among
Us", will be presented. This
will be an opportunity to
reach out to the homeless,
reports a spokeswoman.

Church Women United
meets three times a year in
Rahway, - Nov. 2; Friday,

March 1, 1985 for the
World Day of Prayer and
Friday, May 3, 1985 for
May Fellowship Day. The
officers this year are Mrs.
Ruby Edgar, president,
from the Friendship Baptist
Church; Mrs. Constance
Brewer, first vice president
from the First United
Methodist Church; Mrs. In-.
grid Singer, second vice
president from (he Second
Presbyterian Church; Mrs.
Jean Rice, secretary, from
the Zion Lutheran Church,
and Mrs. Catherine Rom-
mel, treasurer from the Ho-
ly Comforter Episcopal
Church.

Church Women United is
a national movement in all
50 states. New Jersey
Church Women United has
64 units throughout the
state.

Knights honor
R.W. Selitto

The Knights of Colum-
bus of Bishop Justin J. Mc-
Carthy Council No. 5503 of
Clark, hosted a din-
ner/dance on Oct. 20 at
their home at 27 Westfield
Ave. by honoring their im-
mediate past grand knight,
Ralph W. Selitto, for his
term of 1983-1984.

The guest speaker was
The Rev. Father Alphonsc
Arminio, pastor of Saint

John the Apostle Church of
Clark-Linden.

The district deputy of
The Knights of Columbus,
Drew Swider, presented
him a plaque for "A job well
done."

Grand Knight William J.
Zimmerman gave him his
Past Grand Knight Emblem
and pin. Mrs. Selitto install-
ed it around his neck.

Polish parish
to hold fair

A Polish menu will be
featured at the upcoming
Holiday Arts and Craft Fair
at Holy Trinity parish of
the Polish Nat ional
Catholic Church in Linden.

The fair will consist of
decorated booths contain-
ing needlccraft, Christmas
items, baked goods and
other hand-made items.

Home-made picrogi will
be availblc from the kitchen
as well as for lake outs,

while homemade breads
and babka will be sold at the
Country Store.

The fair will take place at
the parish center on Satur-
day. Nov. 3, from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and on Sunday
Nov. 4, from noon to 5 p.m.

The parish center is
located at 407 Ziegler Ave.,
Linden, one block east of
Wood Ave. on E. Elizabeth
Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Holy Communion will be celebrated at the 10:30

a.m. Worship Service on Nov. 4 with Sunday School and
Bible Classes at 9:15 a.m. Meetings during the week: To-
day, Bible Hour, 8 p.m.; Monday, Nov. 5, Confirmation
Classes, 6:30 p.m.. Lutheran WomenVMen's League
meeting, 8 p.m.; Tuesday. Nov. 6, Choir Rehearsal, 8
p.m.

The church is located at S59 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

ON THE PLAINS...Rehearsing lor Ihtfwpther Seton Regional High School oi Clark pro-
duction of "Oklahoma!", to be held at 8Vm. today, tomorrow and Saturday, Nov. 3. In
the school's auditorium, shown, left to right, are: Front row. Noreen Wolff oi Rahway.
Suzanne "Ward. Kate Cullen of Clarlfe* Kattjy.Dowling: back row, Susan Kuczynski.
Jennifer Placenza. Dawn Bininger R

FINAL PLANS...Putting on the (inishing touches for the Mother Seton Regional High
School of Clark production ol "Oklahoma!", shown, left to right, are: Jack Dutfy, the
director; Sister Theo. the play co-ordinator, and Sister Mary Anne, the musical direc-
tor. The play will go on today,, tommorow and Saturday, Nov. 3, at 8 p.m. in the
school's auditorium.

QOIN' A1 COURTIN'...Patrick Stareda #«Jsto decide between Christine Zimmerman
of Rahway, right, and Dawn BinnlnjjiWfiblt. during the rehearsal (or Mother Seton
Regional High School of Clark's production of "Oklahomal", which will b4>ield at 8
p.m. today, tomorrow and Saturda/."N6W°S In the school's auditorium; ' " *
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OBITUARIES
Mr DeRogatis,53

owned Clark bakery
-Pasquale DeRogatis, 53,

of Clark died Tuesday Oct.
16. at Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

He was bom in Newark
and had liyed in Clark 23
years.

Mr. DeRogatis had own-
ed and operated Dero's
Bakery 18 years.

He had also been a com-
municant of St. Agnes R.C.
Church in Clark.

Mr. DcRofata bad abo
been a member ol the Gran
Centurions club of Clark.

Surviving are hi* widow,
Mrs. Louise Esposito
DeRogatis; a son,
Lawrence, at home; hi>
mother, Mrs. Mary
DeRogatis of Newark; and
three sisters, Mrs. Angie
Viscel and Mrs Theresa
DiOrio. both of Btoomfieid,
and Mrs. Marie ADen of
Rome, N.Y.

Julius Culler, 64
truck driver

JuBus C. Culler, 63Tof
, Rahway died Tuesday, Oct.
16. at Rahway Hospital.

He was born in
Orangeburg. N.C., and had
lived in Newark before
moving to Rahway in 1954.

Mr. Culler was an Army
veteran serving in World
War II.

Miss Kalugin
Miss Lillian Kalugin of

Elizabeth died Wednesday,
Oct. 17, at home.

She was born in New
York and had moved to
Elizabeth in 1924.

Miss Kalugin had been
employed as a bookkeeper
at Freidland and Son Pain-
ting Contractors for 25
years, retiring in 1980.

She had been a member
of the Elmora Hebrew
Center and various business
associations and sororities.

Surviving are a sister,
Mrs. Anne Oxman of
Rahway; a brother, David
ot Flushing, N.Y.,; and

nieces and nephews.

Martin's erases
i Data attack

Martin's Furniture down-
ed Universal Data 6-0 in
Clark Soccer on scores by
Mike Doran, Chris Peter-
son, Amy Washington and
a hattrick by Dino DePctris.
Doug Sliirly and John

I* Kaiser played strong
defense.

• • »
Ambassador Travel had

the victory over Clark
Travel 40 . Goals were
scored by Anthony

. Saladino. Anthony
Spagnolo and two by Seth
Weintr off key passes by
Ron Mllerton.

• • •
ScrvPro took a 4-0 lead

Ntfyer Carl Gates Plumbing
on two goals by Jamie Slack

• and solo shots by Barry
.Wtenger and Kevin Boone

'"before the Plumbers" Evan
• Murry scored the final goal

of the match.
*•«

« [Clark Sports Center edg-
j ed to the head of its flight,
' downing Don's Pharmacy
j 3-0 on two scores by Karrie
j Bongiovanni and one by
I Stephanie Cannone despite
I the good defensive efforts
! of Lee Midrano, Jake
,' 'Doran and Tom Schott.
i ' . . . .

Wray's Diggers downed
' Budget Printing 70 on a
\ shot by Frank Mentzel and
; matching hattricks by Ryan
) Peterson and Mark Ferrera

with key support coming
from Ray Redziniak.
Despite the loss. Budget

1 Printing's keeper, Chris
Shute, and defenders, Scott
Passncr, Paul Schafer and

;' Randy Kopp turned in
; some solid efforts.

I .Up Jewelers squeeked by
. Martin's Furniture 4-3 on
: one goal by Brian Van Clief
) and a hattrick by Mikie
' Kizoulis backed by the key
• plays by Norm Murk and
' keeper, Jeff Hamilton.
! ̂ DePetris and Amy
! > Washington scored for their
I aquad.

T i e had teen employed as
a truck drrtwr for tht Babe
Cascade . Corp. in
Moonachie the past 15
years.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Ebie Reed Cutter, a
son, Glenn of Newark; a
daughter, Mrs. Debbie
Jones of Rahway, and a
grandchild.

Mrs. Wall, 70
Mr*. Helen A. Wall. 70,

of Elizabeth died at Beth
Israel Medical Center in
Newark after a long illness.

She was born in
Maizeville, Pa., and had
moved to Elizabeth in 1943.

Mrs. Wall had been
employed as a supervisor
with McMillan Bloedell
Packing Co. in Union 30
years, retiring in 1978.

She had also been a com-
municant of St. Mary's
R.C. Church in Elizabeth.

Mrs. Wall had been a
member of the Seton Socie-
ty and Rosary Confraterni-
ty and was a past president
of St. Mary's Senior Club.

Her husband, Charles.
died in 1979.

Surviving are a son,
Charles H. of Rahway;
three daughters, Mrs. Helen
Moacaritolo of Okf Bridge,
Mrs.Chartotte Mantia of
Elizabeth and Mrs. Eileen
Sexton of Westfield; a
brother, Thomas Horan of
Frackville. Pa; 13 grand-
children, and six great-
grandchildren.

School aides:
Buildings safe
.from asbestos
By R.R. Fatzcxewiki

Clark's public schools
have met all the re-
quirements of the En-
vironmental Protection
Agency concerning safety
precautions over the
presence of asbestos in the
schools.

That statement was made
by Superintendent of
Schools Dr. John T.
Farinella in response to a
report by Mayor Bernard
G. Yarusavage • and
Township Engineer Edward
Patalano which said state
officials had indicated in-
spections of the Charles H.
Brewer School .might be
needed to determine
whether asbestos in the
school might be l>»*ti"<"'i

Dr. Farinella added he
was in possession of the ac-
tual document sent to the
mayor and the mayor and
engineer should have con-
sulted him first before ask-
ing for Township Council
to authorize money to pay
for an inspection of the
school.

The township is under a
lease agreement wilh the
Board to rent the school for
municipal.D .

Althoufji Brewer is no
longer p U ) for public
school pOrdBMs, some of its
facilities^** used by
Children's Specialized
Hospital of Mountainside.

School! Business Ad-
ministralo/ Edward
Flanagan cuNBned the En-
vironmental ' Protection
Agency j* ..concerned only
over asbestos it considers
-fryabk"--thai is asbestos
which can be crushed 'bet-
ween two fingers and might
come loose in a school en-
vironment.

He added an En-
vironmental Protection
Agency representative bad
made a ckne inspection on
three Clark facilities.
Brewer School, Valley
Road School and the Board
administration offices on
Schindler Rd., and had cer-
tified there was no fryabk
asbestos in any of the three
facilities. ' . ' •" '

The protection agency of-
ficial had also certified the
Carl H. Kumpf anil Frank
K. Hehnly Schook as being
safe, according to Mr.
Flanagan.

The administrator added
Mr. Patalano had called
him when the engineer was
already in the Brewer
School making the iwpae-
tion with an inspector hired

by Council and the consul-
tant had sent the samples he
took out to a laboratory for
inspection.

Board president, Thomas
Faria, pointed out the
schools had been checked in
October, 1983 by the pro-
tection agency and they had
al|. met _thii i lUndnrrl*! fox

Mr. Flanagan should
have been contacted by let-
ter by Mr. Patalano before
the township began its in-
spections according to Mr.
Faria.

Dr. Farinella, in another
matter, announced the
Board had reached a ten-
tative contract settlement
with members of the Clark
Education Assn., which

> represents teachers and
many other staff members
in the township's, elemen-
tary schools.

The contract dispute had
gone to fact finding, and,
although the teachers had
not gone on strike over the
issues, mainly wages and
working conditions, about
50 of them had picketed a
Board of Education on
Sept. 25 urging a fair and
speedy settlement! of the
new pact.

The superintendent
thanked the other
superintendents who had
given him help in coming to
an agreement and the staff
members for working for
the "community welfare"
during the dispute.

Details of the agreement,
which still has to be formal-
ly approved by both sides,
were not available at
presstime.

In other action, the
school body:

-Approved an applica-
tion for the present school
year for federal funds for a
computer-awareness pro-
gram.

-Okayed a mini-grant for
students to participate in a
program to help study and
restore the Statue of Liberty
and Ellis Island. '

-Gave its permission for
the school district D utilize
the services of tie New
Jersey School Boards Assn.
to help search for! a new
superintendent of schools to
replace Dr. Farinella when
he retires at the end of the
present school year]

-Approved an agreement
between trie Board and the
School boards association
for., the continuous
maintenance of the school

\

A GIFT FOR LIFE...Mrs. Fran Nartowitz iind Janice
Brown, co-chalrwomen of the blood drive sponsored by
the members of the Rahway Area Junior Woman's Club,
urge all area residents to donate a pint ol blood on
"Blood Donor Day," Monday, Nov. 5, at tho Clark
Emergency Squad on Raritan Rd.. Clark, from 4 to 8
p.m.

Junior Women
set blood drive

The General Federation of
Women's Clubs Rahway
Area Junior Woman's Club
will sponsor a "Blood
Donor Day" on Monday,
Nov. 5, at the Clark
Emergency Squad on
Raritan Rd. Clark, from 4
to 8 p.m. All residents of
Clark and the surrounding
communities may par-

ticipate. The blood drive is
being sponsored by the club
with thcco-oneratioii of the
North Jersey Blood Center.

For further information
please telephone 382-4972.
Donors and their immediate
family members are entitled
to blood for one year alter
their donation.

Historians to hold
18th century fair

The Rahway Historical
Society will have an 18th
Century Cruft Fair on Sun-
day, Nov. 4, at (he historic
Merchants' & Drovers
Tavern from 2 to 5 p.m.

The tavern is located at
1632 St. George Ave.,
Rahway.

Guided (ours of the
tavern will also take place
along wilh cooking over the
open fire in the kitchen.
18th century candle making
will be among die crafts to
be demonstrated at the
tavern during the "Open
House."

Plantation to open
house on Nov. 4

The Dr. William Robin-
son Plantation, at 593
Madison Hill Rd., Clark,
will be open to the public
from 1 to 4 p.m. on Sunday,
Nov. 4. There will be no ad-
mission charge.

Alfred Evans of Rahway
will demonstrate and

district policy manual at a
maximum annual cost of
$1,250, effective Saturday,
Dec. 1. of this year to Satur-
day, Nov. 30, of next year.

-Authorized the transfer
of $7,750 from current ex-
pense surplus to an account
for the purchase of snow
blower/grass-cutting equip-
ment and okayed the pur-
chase of the equipment.

•Awarded a contract for
a maximum of $72 per day
for the transportation of a
handicapped student to the
Calais School in Whippany
to Station Cab, Inc. of
Rahway.

•Approved advanced
study grants for Robert
Sinkewitz, Francinc Tor-
siello and Carol M. Spickcr.

-Okayed the reimburse-
ment of $20.62 to Pam
Mullin for her attendance
at the Statewide Cur-
riculum Conference spon-
sored by the New Jersey
Depl. of Education in
Monroe Township on Sept.
25.

display his carved wooden
birds in the second-floor
gallery of the 300-year-old
restored farmhouse.

Mr. Evans has painted
seascapes and clipper ships
and fashioned ship models
as well as handcarving more
than 375 wooden birds
since 1980. He maintains a
shore home at Normandy
Beach.

Guided tours will be con-
ducted by costumed
members of the Clark
Historical Society and the
Museum Shop will be open,
offering hand crafted ar-
ticles.

Popcorn is ;in Ami:ric;in In-
dian invention.

Cullen makes
hole-in-one

A Clark resident, John J.
Cullen of 35 Willow Way,
had a holc-in-one on the
170-yard No. 6 hole at
Bunker Hill Golf Course in
Princeton recently.

This was the first time in
40 years Cullen made a
hole-in-one.

He played with Ban
Zucosky of (lark. Hob Ray
of Chester and Mike Ray of
Rahway at the Clark
Veterans of Foreign Wars
golf outing.

DAVID KINLEY, JR., L.P.T., C.A.

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF AN EXTENSION TO HIS

PAIN CENTER IN CLARK AND ELIZABETH, N J .
TO INCLUDE

ACUPUNCTURE
NIW JE«S£Y STArE CfBTIf 1(0 ACUMJNOURIsV. DIRECTOR

Of THE KINIEV COMPCEHENSIVE CENTER (OR ACUPUNCTURE

AND PHYSICAL THERAPY. FT. IAU0ER0AU, H.ORIDA. EDUCATED

AND TIUINED IN TRAOITIONAl CHINESE AND MODERN ACUPUNCTURE.

668 RARITAN ROAD
CLARK, N.J. 07066

201-382-2434

701 NEWARK AVENUE
ELIZABETH, N.J . 0 7 2 0 8

201-353-5500

Home Nursing Care
you never know
when the need

will orise^
RN's - LPN's

AIDES - Live I n s

Residential
Home Care, Inc.

215 North Ave.. Wcstfield

654-5026

NOTICE
P.J. Can- Realty

R sartor
Phillip J. Carr,

Broker
ANNOUNCES

THE OPENING
OF A BRANCH

OFFICE AT
1470 Brood Strut

Rahway, N«w Jersey
Harrison Willar

Manager

20S Central A m w
Rahway • 3M-0154

A. HINDI, M.D.
Internal & Family
MEDICINE

American Board of
Family Practice

By Appointment

1541-63221
D 123 Hermann Street

Carteret, N.J.

Office Fee:

C. George Constandis, M.D.
Family and

Internal Medicine

at
1130 Raritan Road

Cranford, N.J. 07016
HOUSE CALLS

Hours by Appointment
272-0066

[BUSY
BEE

JNur»«ry/
>Klnd«rgart«n
'School
', *R«adlng Readiness
•Skill* 8 Concepn

•2-3 I i UH Day

1IU&21S3 SI. (•««•<
An., Ukmy
M1-4440

40-60-
100 LBS

TO LOSE?
WE SPECIALIZE

AT THIN
LIFE CENTERS.

(201) 66&O720 / 272-8383

IKTHIN LIFE
CENTERS8

VINCENT R. VICCI JR., O.D.
-Family Vision

Care
•Children's Vision

Care

•Sports Vision

•Contact
Lenses

272-1133
123 N. Union Ave., Cleveland Plaza

Cranford, N.J.

BRANDT
LEVIN,M.D.

Internal Medicine
Family Practice

138 Westfield Ave
Clark, N.J.

House Calls For
SENIOR CITIZENS

By Appointment
: 388-5757 *

Pediatric
Neurology

V.D. BODAS
M.D.

t/L itfitnlny of AU >uu> officd u/

501
LENOX AVENUE

WESTFIELD

^54^9585
By Appointment

Also Available
Evenings and Weekends

IUMAN POTINTIAI/
MOTIVATORS

Jennifer Pruden, M.S. Counseling
Certified in Building Individual Potential

Announces Courses Specializing in:
• Building Serf-Efteem and Confidence
• Reducing Stress
• Developing Positive Relationship! to

oneself and Others.
• Developing one's Potential

NtXT CLASS BEGINS TUtS., OCT. 16

& 925-6827
^ Between 9-12 pm and After 7 pm

For Further Information

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

Dr. Antfiony J. Csrom Jr.
Announces

the opening of
his officos

for the practice
of

UROLOGY
6N. 21st St.
Kenilworth

276-5220
124 Mount Pleasant

Avenue
Livingston

Bt Appolntmtnl Only

STOP
SMOKING
FOR GOOD

WITHOUT
WITHDRAWALS

OH WtlGHT GAIN
IN JUST . . . 5 DAYS

[T7. OH VOU1I MONLV UACK |

264-8O9O

Cross, Cygler
win blind draw

By Ray Hoagland
The action at thcColonia

Country Club over the last
weekend saw the following
results •

Saturday Two • Man
Blind • Draw: I., Tom Cross
and Mike Cygler, 58; 2..
l-'rank Currialle and Albert
Oslislo. 59. and 3.. Bill Mor-
ton and Frank Riccio, 60.

Saturday Birdie: Flight
"A". Ed Yovich. John La
Guardia. Joe Vctere and
I-rank Comarata and Bill
Murphy; Flight "B," Tony
Lo Sapio. Irwin Josephs.
Tony Mannuzza, Bill Mur-

phy, AI I'olizzota and Ed
Yovich.

Sunday Two • Man Blind
Draw: I., Vito Petilti and
Cygler, 58; 2., Josephs and
Frank Curialle, 59, and 3.,
John Pclitti and Ernie Hob-
bie, 60.

Sunday Birdie: Flight
"A," Frank Curialle. Ray
Giacobbe, Bill Morton and
Josephs; Flight "B," Joe
Petronella and Dave
Kuschinsky.

Ladies Day: (Gary
Ostrcga Day), Elaine
Ballard, 84, and closest to
pin, Nancy Walters.

Railway's trio
does it again

by Ray Hoagland
In the exciting football

win of Rutgers over Army
at Giants Stadium on Oct.
13^ the three members of
the team from Railway had
an outstanding day.

Albert Smith carried 18
times for 67 yards, Harold
"Butchie" Young had three
tackles, one of them late in
the last period when he
tackled a Cadet on a pass to
save a run for a touchdown.

At the 10 minutes and 48
seconds into the fourth
period. Army's punter kick
ed to Young at the 44-yard

line. The Rahway
youngster broke about 10
tackles and run into the end
zone for a touchdown, but
there was a flag on the play.
It was illegal use of hands
against Rutgers at the
45-yard line.

Tom Duffy played a fine
game at defensive end. He
was credited with four
unassisted tackles.

AOifttothe
r_RK>f̂ <^ptrK vxirrv

PROGRAM
means so much

in c jtucr control.
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Hid you know that

lluhujy High School has
one ol the lowest
enrollments m • (he Wai-
chuiii.'. conference'.'

According to information
released by the New Jersey j

-.Slat i.'__l a I c xi c li Ola s lie
Allileiic Assn. Railway lias
S.̂ .S sludeiHs, Elizabeth has
;.S4(i, Irvington 1,895,
Union 1,631, Plainfield
1.486, Wesificld 1.508, (all
except Rahway arc in
Ciroups No.4) In Group
No. 3 are lirsi Scotch Plains
1,074. linden l,06f>, and
(ranloid ')!').

In tlie Mountain Valley
Conference. Mountain
Division, Springfield leads
wiili 723 students. Hillside
lias 7 15, Ridge 673 ,
Johnson Regional 651, Im-
maculaiu 633, Berkeley
Heights 609 and Rosclle

"̂ In a Uniort County con-
ference Soccer Tourdament
I'.ame, the Union Farmers
eliminated Clark's Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High

<§chool team 4 • 0 at Union
;^D Oct. 21, the crusaders
\XBad only two shots on goal

during the game. Clark is
now y and 4, while Union is
U • 3.

£:The Ridge Red Devils
'ZBoys Soccer Tĉ im defeated
'.•Shic 'Arthur L. Johnson

Regional Crusaders 6 • 2 in
a Mountain Valley Con-
terencc game.
...Edward Hanewald and

.'William Duarte each scored
'fjir the Crusaders, who are
now y and 5 on the season.

In a girls soccer game
Ridge was an S-to-2 winner
uver Johnson Regional. Sue

• Trani and Kris Kosowicz
each scored for the losers,
who are now 4-8-1.

State colleges seen

«H losing end again

' NEW JERSEY COLLEGE
FOOTBALL SELEC-

TIONS
BY RAY HOAGLAND

TOMORROW
•:- WILLIAM PATERSON
•ill C.l.ASSUORO 7:30
p.m. •• A long ride for the
Pioneers and a longer one
hack, as they lose another,

. . - SATURDAY, NOV. 3
: C JERSEY CITY STATE
Til MONTCLA1R 8 p.m.

The Indians at home,
have the edge 27-21.

KI-AN COLLEGE at
TRENTON STATE • 2

, rp.m. • We like Union
'--School 14-7.

IAIR1.EIGH DICKIN-
SON UNIVERSITY OF
MADISON at WILKBS

!.; 1:30 p.in. •- Jusl a guess,
.•"Wilkes 14 0.

: ' UPSAI.A at MORA-
VIAN - 1:30 p.m. - The
home team to win 14-7.

PENN at PRINCETON
1:30 p.m. - The Quakers

«re on top of the Ivy league,
^nd it will bo close, hut the
Tigers to lose another
thriller 14-13.

Our record is 3S-26 on
the season as of this date.

.Thanks to you...
it works...

• for ALL OF US

United Vttiy

T

Area gridmen
picked on top

UNION COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL

F O OT B AI. I SEl. E_CL_

BY RAY HOAGLAND
RAHWAY at UNION

•2 p.m. - The biggest game
if the season. When the

undefealeds meet at Union,
we hope, it will be the In-
dians 17-14.

JOHNSON REGIONAL
at WEST SIDE OF
NEWARK -• 2 p.m. - The
Crusaders to win their third
game of the season 21-0.

PLAINFIELD at IRV-
INGTON -- 2 p.m. •• The
Cardinals have the speed to
win over the winlcss Camp-
towners. 27-0.

C R A N F O R D at
ELIZABETH - 2 p.m.
The edge to the homeside

20-13.
KEARNY at LINDEN

1:30 p.m. - The (Cardinals
are still looking for their
first win, but the Tigers art!
on a roll 27-0.

RIDGE at GOV. LIV-
INGSTON - 2 p.m. •• The
Red Devils to win their se-
cond game 20-7.

D A Y T O N at IM-
MACULATA - 2 p.m.
•For the top spot in the
Mountain Division of the
Mountain Valley Con-
ference. The edge to the
Spartans 18-14.

NORTH PLAINFIELD
at ROSELLE - 1 p.m. -The
Rams to return to their win-
ning ways. 21-7.

EAST SIDE OF
NEWARK at HILLSIDE
•-1:30 p.m. -- The Comets
have the better backs. 13-7.

NEW PROVIDENCE at
UREARLEY - 1:30 p.m.
-A real tough game to call.

The edge to the Pioneers
2114.

SCOTCH PLAINS at
WESTFIELD -• 2 p.m.
-The raiders have improved
and should take the Blue
Devils 19-7.

Our record as of this date
is 52-14 for 79%.

TOMMOROW
Middlesex at Roselle

Park - 6:30 p.m. - The
hometown Panthers have
some good backs, and
should win 21-14.

THE PLAYOFF
PICTURE AS OF OCT. 25

North Jersey, Section
No. 2, Group No. 3

Rahway • 6-0
t; Randolph • 6 0

Cranlbrd • 5-1
Parsippany Hills - 5-1
Weeuuahic -4-1-1
Vailsburg • 4-1-1
Nutlcy • 4-2
Summit • 4-2
Montville • 4-2
West Morris - 4-2

Ttic casicit way to
.i>f(cn Ilic human body U
o pumper It.

RETURN ENGAGEMENT...Todd O'Reilly, who for the
past several years has entered and won the local Pepsi
Cola/NBA National Basketball Assn. Hotshot Contest,
will again advance to the regionals in Novombor along
with four other Rahway youths.

City Hot Shots'
advance to playoffs
A Rahway Recreation

Dept. spokesman announc-
ed the winners of the 1984
Pepsi Cola/National Basket-
ball Assn. (NBA) Challenge
Hot Shot Competition.

The local winners are:
Louis Romeo, nine-to-12-
year-old boys, of 264 Albcr-
marlc St., Kim Bianco, nine-
to-12-year-old girls, of 312
Orchard St., Charles Mer-
ricks, 13-to-15-year-old
boys, of 281 Adams St.;
Angela Royster. 13-to-15-
year-old-girls, of 1490
Witherspoon St., and Todd
O'Reilly, 16-to-18-year-old
boys, of 1659 Irving St.

Sue Baumann, sports
director, said the competi-
tion is open to boys and
girls in three categories:
nine to 12 years old, 13 to
15 years old, and 16 to 18
years old. The program was

run during the summer in
conjunction with the Sum-
mer Playground Program.

Participants compete
within a one-minute time
period, shooting from
various "hot spots." The
contest is a test of speed,
shooting accuracy, dribbl-
ing and rebounding ability.
The person scoring the
highest amount of points at
the end of three rounds is a
winner.

Local winners advance to
area playoffs which are held
in an NBA city which is
closest to Rahway. Last
year Todd O'Reilly won the
local contest, advanced to
the" regional and competed
in the area championships
at an NBA game in Boston,
with all expenses paid by
the contest sponsors.

Rahway foursome
boots Kean ahead

Nick D'Ambrosio, Chris
O'Brien and James and
Gerard Ryan of Rahway
have all become vital cogs
for the Kean College of
New Jersey Men's Soccer
Team of Union which at
last glance was rated first in
the N e w Jersey-
Pennsylvania-Delaware
region and second national-
ly among all Division No. 3
competition.

A strong and diligent
player, D'Ambrosio pro-
vides his club with strength
in front of the opposing net,
as his scoring would in-
dicate. The six-foot, two-
inch midfielder is second on
Kean in scoring, with six
goals and as many assists,
for a total of 12 points.

O'Brien continues to per-
form admirably in the Kean
nets. The five-foot, rO-inch
junior goalie, along with the
strong defensive play his
club is known for, has
recorded nine shutouts thus
far, and is one of the
reasons why his club has a
goals against average of .57.

The Ryan brothers,
although known for their
defensive skills, have also

Major Mills
closes Diner

Two well matched teams
in Clark soccer played their
hearts out, with Major
Mills coming out on top.

After offsetting goals by
David Brown and Ryan
Conley Josh Fisher banged
home a penalty kick to seal
the match. Steve Sangston
and Jennifer Cafiero led the
defense for Major Mills and
Marcy Roth and Mark

Bongiovanni kept Windsor
Diner in the match.

Suter Rems downed Serv-
pro 4-2 on scores by Billy
Snow, Rich Jacobs and a
penalty kick by Chad Elliot
and a rock-hard defense an-
chored by Michael Gemey
and the hard-laying Sean
O'Flynn. Kristen Grady
scored for Servpro and
Keith Nunes delivered a
picture-perfect penalty kick.

begun.to score as of late.
James, a five-foot, eight-
inch midfielder, now has
two goals and five assists for
seven points, while Gerard,
a five-foot, nine-inch
freshman forward, has
three goals and as many
assists for six points.

READY FOR RUN...The committee for the American Legion Veterans Run met at Clark
Post No. 328 to finalize the program for Sunday, Nov. 11 . The second annual run will
be at Lyons Hospital and consist of a 10 kilometer and half marathon starting at 11:30
a m . All proceeds from this event will go to the hospital. Finalizing the details, shown,
left to right, are seated, John Johansen, public relations, gifts and sponsors; John
Hines, Arrferican Legion Department of New Jersey commander; Joseph Rybak. run
chairman; Charles Brame. refreshments; Kevin Lovett, race course timers; Harry
Krelgel, signs: Dick Cooper, race course water stops and Chuck Barker, pre-race
American Legion memorial service. „

Minutemen scalp
Indian hooters

By Ray Hoagland
In boys soccer tile

Minutemen of Elizabeth
defeated the Rahway In-
dians 31-1 at Williams Field
in Elizabeth.

Scott Merlo of [he In-
dians hit the net for their
only tally. Railway's record
is now 1-10-1.

Clark's Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Crusaders Boys Soc-
cer Team won its ninth
game of the season, a 2-0
victory over the Kenilworth
Bears. Ken Sarnecki and
Bill Duarte scored in the
f'rst half. Doug Chinchar
had 10 saves. The Bears are
now 6-6.

The Elizabeth and
Rahway girls soccer teams
battled to a scoreless tie in
Rahway.

dinals of Plainfield defeated
Mother Seton of Clark 4-1.

In singles Jill Johnson of
Plainfield defeated Monica
Johnson 6-2 and 6 1 , Dana
Lindsay of Plainfield beat
Dawn Hcarn 6 0 and 6-0
and Daisy Tiu of Mother
Selon won over Sharon
Pierre, 6-4 and 6-3.

In doubles Alexia Thorpe
and Armi Bacarro of Plain-
field beat Marilyn Nowalk
and Susan Suller 6-1 and
6-0, and Trista Pollard and
Valeric Mulbaney of Plain-
field won over Jennifer
Hamil and Laura Matonis
6-2 and 6-2.

• • *

Albert Smith of Rahway
carried 19 times and gained
140 of the 185 yards during
the Rutgers win over the
Louisville Cardinals 38 to
21.

The Scarlet Knights will
be on television the next
two weeks.In girls tennis, the Car-

Ernie Hobbie hits
more than putts

By Ray Hoagland
Did you know that one of

the top golfers at the Col-
onia Country Club, Ernie
Hobbie, is one of the best-
known foul-shooting
coaches in the eastern part
of the United States?

Hobbie, who once made
599 of 600 attempts, is the
principal at Muxson Middle
School in Plainfield. He
combines his knowledge of
the game with his talents as
an educator and ad-
ministrator in coaching

'shooting techniques.
On the local level he has

given free shooting clinics
at many high schools in the
Union County areas. Col-
lege programs have also
flown Hobbie in, all ex-
penses paid, in order to im-
prove their team shooting
percentages.

Young Kang had a hole-
in-one at the Oak Ridge
Club in Clark on Oct. 7 on
the 129-yard third hole. He
played with Richard
Gritschke, superintendent
of recreation for the city of
Rahway, Peg Hoepfel and
W.J. Brctzger.

with illegal DRUGS

ON THE GRID,
who arts
1984 Hoi
N.Y. H
undefea
ranked

fl lewi»,-« twdant of Rahway
llgh School, is a member of the

ersity Football Team of Hempstead,
Frying Dutchmen are coming off an

regular season in which they were
•51ft the country, captured the Lambert

Meadowlands Bowl as the top team in the East and
qualified fctfn'<tie National College Athletic Assn.
playoffs. This'year's team is undefeated through four
games and ranked fourth In the country. Hofstra's re-
maining 1984 schedule Includes Saturday, Nov. 3,
Hobart, home, 1:30 p.m., and Saturday, Nov. 10, St.
John's, homa^:30 p.m.

TRULY DIFFERENT!
This is an age in which
it is not easy to get
anything done right!
Well , we are going
against the current. We
are trying our best to
give first quality ser-
vice with speed and
courtesy.

We are an all Cloth car wash. (That's called
Brushless) that .uses only
the finest and the best.
Below is a cou-
pon for 50* off an
exterior wash, or
a whole dollar off;
our Full Service
car wash (Inside
A outside).
Come try us. Going first class doesn't have to
cost more.

"SAVEf—"COUPON—"SAVE!"1'
• I 0 0 OFF Full Service Car Wash

OR

5 0 * OFF Exterior Car Wash <E»> H/M/

634-4333>•*. Utariw Wmtk
$3.30

$3.00 W/CwpM
$5.50

/

791 Rahway Ava.
Woodbridge

NEW85S-10 PICKUP
CHEVY M0OCL CS10603. wJStd.i 4cyl. •ng.,

4-ipd. mon. frwta., p«*. ttre./brfci.. 1.000 *>
poytood. tttp bunvsr', full *U« «pof*. 1 in ,tt. f 19.

.9.4CUIMITY WAGON
54-lUKYCIIK

CWY. WNM.«qato. w/Mnd., V * « ^ , a
K m . , pwr. Mrg./Mi. , caawm/rarito. abc
it. dfrttr., par. Metl/dr. lodu, cruiM canlrel,
bvr duty cooling ******** ika. I h •Ik
1117 • u u

1 9 S 4 CELEBRITY
'SrCAMARO

CHWI. V-4. a m . Irom..
DOT. •trg./brti.. All,

FM. A MAI KAUTTt
•I . WAS. «»<«.

' • 3 MCMIF
OOOCI, * t , l . . }.«pd.
OMr-drK« tram., par.
Mra./brkl., I (t.
(HI miMl ) , 9.MI . 1 .

'•SlSOVm
DODCf, i c v l . . l i p d .
ov«r.drlv« ., p .
tlr|., man. brfcr. 13,754
ml, WAS.. I7KS, NOW,

"SERVING NEW JERSEY'S DRIVING
, NEEDS SINCE 1919" 19«4 CAPRia CLASSIC

'MCHtvrm
CHIVY, idl.. MAT-
CMSACK. 4-t,l . . outo.
IraM.. M t . Btnio./
radio, ir. .Hr.tr, 31,70)

1 1 MONTI CAK1O
CWVT. COWl. V » a m .

.. anr. t(ra«.#briu.,
C0K0., Par. adai..

HATCHIACK.
4-tyl. 5-#d.

AM/M, tr. ««» . . 4S.4VD
p
AM'H* radio. 41.171 atl.
WAS. (SSfS. NOW,

N O W . M 0 . 3 9 5

All prices exclude
tax and license costs.CAI LOT: 400 ST. GtMGtS AVI., RAHWAT
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QETTINQ AWAy...Rahways M a r k J j S T N o . 33
weaves his way away (rom an IrvlnglQn jjlayer during
the Oct. 27 oamo. The Indians won 22nQ,

I S I - Z M T V N T ° T"OUBLE...Rahway8 Stephan
Nebtett. No. 23. tries to maka a pass durincj thoOct 27
game against Irvington. He Is being blocked out. The In-
dians blanked the Camptowners 22-0.

THE MOVE...Rahway's Corey Baker runs for
daylight during the Oct. 27 game. The Indians won
22-0 over Irvington.
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The Indians rolled to their—.

CONCERNED COACHES...Of Arthur L.Johnson Regional

VARSITY FOOTBALL
SCHDULES FOR 1984

INDIANS
All THI WAY

IN'14
AX-SCNKXBI

HOLDING HIM BACK...Arthur L Johnson Regional High School of Clark quarter'
back. Santo Petroce.ll No. 1 1. is blocked from making a pass during the Oct 27
Bidgagama-Jiyinfl to-h«4p rwmout ta-anotherClaiK player. Hldge-W6rt the game 24-7?"

Crusaders
on road to Newark

By Ray Hoagland
The second meeting of

he schools will take place
on Saturday afternoon,
Nov. 3, when Clark's Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
Crusaders face Newark's

West Side Roadriders at
School Stadium on Bloom-
Tield Ave. Kick-off will be at

p.m.

The Crusaders lost lo the
Red Devils of Ridge at
Clark's Nolan Field 24 to 7.

The Clarkitcs scored in
the first period on a 60-yard
pass from Santo Pcirocelli
to Fran DiLollo. The Clark
quarterback completed 14
of 29 for 168 yards.

The Red Devils were led
by Dave Saraccno, a senior

full-back, who tallied twice,
a three-yard run in the first
period - Dave Kern's
25-yard fieldgoal have the
Red Devils a 9-to-7 lead and
then they scored two
touchdowns on runs of 25
yards by Peter Anderson
and 32 by Saraceno.

Clark is now 2-4, while
Ridge is 1 and 5.

FOOTBALL V
SCHEDULE-?

seeks
By Ray Hoagland

The 17th meeting of the
Rahway and Union High
School football teams will
take place in Union on
Saturday, Nov. 3, at 2 p.m.

Both teams are
undefeated. The last time
they met was. in 1980 in
Union when the Indians
were 7 0 winners. That had
been the first meeting bet-
ween the teams since 1946
when the Farmers won 8 to
6.

Rahway leads the series
at this time 7-6-3.

The Indians rolled to
their sixth straight win with
a 220 decision over the
Camptowners of Irvington
before a sma|l crowd at
Railway's Veterans
Memorial Field on Oct. 27.

This was a Watchung
Conference game. Donnell
Powell, a senior, five-foot,
I I inch 185 pounder.

Rahway
Farmer plowing

scored two touchdowns.
The Indians scored their
three touchdowns in the
first half arid had 264 yards.
while their big "D" held the
losers to 72 yards.

Early H ^ l h e second
Period thjftUndians sent
"Doc" Powell over from the
one-yard line, then Dan An-
dren mad(MBKbn the kick
for the ex t* rlojht.

The
touch.
Tyrone
punt and,"
ty, drove
the 18-ya
play Pow
die to tht
Indians
the six _.„. . .
and 19 secoVi
period the

for the first
le when
carried a

iy a penal-
..down on

the first
ran up the mid-

line. The
sertt back to

minutes
go in the
were on

the board. •} •
Powell had antather good

day, mshirfla/JBt 109 yards
in. 12 carripr^He then
scored on a 45-yard screen
pass from A.J. Gabel to

complete a 76-yard drive in
seven plays.

The final touchdown for
the Indians came following
a short punt. They marched
30 yards on three plays
when Gabel passed to
Tyrone McQueen from the
five-yard line with 1
seconds left in the seconc
period.

Indian notes - The se-
cond extra point was a pass
from Many Denson to Ra
Houck.

First downs wer
Rahway. 9, Irvington, 3.

Sophomore , Mark
Daneke , a s ix - foot .
170-pound runningback ran
for 28 yards late in the
game. The Indians in
terccpted two Irvingtor
passes, courtesy of Corey
Baker and McQueen, and
Powell recovered a fumble
that led to a score.

The Veterans of Foreign
Wars Ladies gave our band
a flag at last week's game.

CRIJBAOeR CHEEMNO SECnON-Marnbera of the Ar^UAll i r . r tbr^Sonal
Hlflh School Crusaders Marohino Band of Clark cheer on their tootbat play.™ during
the Oct. 27 game against RWge. Johnson tost 24-7 ^ ^ "

ARTHUR I . JOHNSON REGIONAL AND
RAHWAT HIGH SCHOOLS

SATURDAY, NOV. 3
Rohwoy o. Union ond Johnson ol W.si S.de of Newark, boih 2 p.m

SATURDAY, NOV. 10
_, , -Rch»oy ol Ploinlield, 1:30 p.m.. ond Roiell. o. Johnson. I p.m.

'THURSDAV. NOV.' 3J
••Rohwov ot Crontord ond H.llsids ol Johnson, boih 10.30 o.

VICTORY TACOS
BUY 2 GET 1 FREE

988 St. Gcorga Ava.
Rohwov » 574-17*4

ECONOMYAUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE cam
Keep Your Motors
Runnlng-INDIANS

Located at:
St.George Shell

BEST WISHES &
GOOD LUCI
INDIANS!!!

Heal Eitati
.Insaranc*

pfti
.Appraisali

381-6494

PtAtlOB

DUDLEY t PAINTtB J«.
iiurat

• « IT. OtOUU AVtNlM
•*»»*»• WWJBIiy

GOOD LUCK
INDIANS

S D B D R B A N
TECHNICAL
SERVICE CORP

.Microwave Ovens

.Refrigerators • Freezers

.Dishwashers - Rungi'S

.Air C'onditlonlnu

.Washers • Dryers

AMJ0* APPIMNCf HfPAId

649 W. Grand Ave.
Rahway, NJ.

634-2712'388-3199

INDIANS
AK tk» Way in '84
Makway Hurdwwr*

* AppBme» Co.
T 553-61 Main Str»et

Rahway
388-0772

G.E.
Major Appliances

Check our prices for
all your appliance

needs:
.Will not b* undersold
.N»v«r a charge for

(Wivtry or rmtavol of
old opplkmc*

We're Watching
You

426 St. George Ave
RAHWAY, N.J.

499-9666
OPEN MON TO SAT
10 am to 10 pm

h "Best
! Wishes
] For The
I '84 Season
i Rahway

Indians"

AXIA
FEDERAL SAVINGS

1591 \nht SI, M m

381-4242

Bott of Luck

Watch Your Money Grow
SfiELIANCE

SAVINGS
AND LOAM ABOCUTIOM

1525 Irvino Street
HOUM > ! > > ] P.M. Uonln >«v Index
V AM. Nl i PU. Montoy tt«u Irldoy
3 P.M to t PM Montvy thru FrtJn
0 AM M t P U

FOUU OFFICE
848 King George Rd.

SCORE
COLONIAL DELI

138128021

Go Indians!
AU the Way

In 84

Good Luck
Crusadersl

O'Johnnies, Inc.
One of Union County's

largest Hallmark Card &
Gift Selections

170WESTFIEIDAVE
CURK

•PUMA
•NIKE
•PONY
•ADIDAS
•CONCB>T1. w

•C0MVEKSE DISCOUNT

AMTHOKY J. PASCAIE,
ASSOCIATE REALTOR

IIS PBATT ST.. IHRWHV

B*st Wish«i
to th* Indians

Good Luck
This Y.ar

•ILL DRUCS
Op«n Everyday

ofth«Y«or

381-2000
Fro* Parking
Fr— O*llv*ry

Irving St..
Opp.EII.cib.thAv..

GOOD LUCK
INDIANS
-Ana-

JOE'S II
Pizxaria and

Italian Restaurant
398 W. Grand Ave.

Rahway
388-6542
Specializing in

Italian Food

COMMUNITY
CAMIRA
CINTKR

Same Day Servict
film Developing

The Finest Color
Film Developing

REPAIRS AND
RENTINC

rOR LOW MIKES
ON ALL MAJOR

•RANDS

381-5888
1489 Main St.. Rahwav
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POSITION PLANNING...Clark councilman-at-large-

candldate, Thomas B«lverio, right, reviews a position

statement with his campaign manager, Schering-Plough

engineer, Carmine Cristiani, in preparation for a series

of neighborhood rallies, planned lor the final week of

the 1984 campaign.

YOUR CHOICE-VOTE!

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Clark Democrats
-look to future-

In answer to the state-

ment issued by the Clark

Republican slate which ap-

peared in the Oct. 18 Clark

Patriot in which they

enumerated their contribu-

tions to the community, the

Clark Democratic Icaro,

George Nucera. Fred Eckel.

Bernie Hayden and Joseph

Pozniak; re-evaluated it's

own record and released the

following response:

Mr. Nucrra slated, "I

would like to point out the

contr ibut ions of our

Democratic team as well as

our goals for a more

positive future for Clark."

"One of our most impor-

tant achievements was to be

able to maintain the 5.5 per

cent tax 'cap". When the

Republicans called for an

increase in the "caps", the

Democrats refused to allow

this. -We saved—4be—lax-

payers from a tax increase."

"The Democrats took

over the operation of the

pool, making it a profitable,

money-making venture,

after it had been run at a

deficit by the Republicans."

"We kept the police

department intact when the

Republicans wanted to cut

the force at budget time, as

safety was our first priority

and we found other ways to
economize."

"We have improved rela-

tions with the police and

fire departments."

"We have actively sup-

ported the transition of

Brewer School into a

necessary and desirable

community center: For

senior citizens, youth

recreation programs and the

handicapped, as well as for

the needed expansion of

municipal offices. In an ef-

fort to see this realized we

have pursued and obtained

grant money to help with

this transition."

"We amicably negotiated

the 1983-1984 contracts

with municipal employes in

record time and at con-

siderable savings to the tax-

payers."

"We have introduced a

resolution "for^a Clean-tip"

Week.;;

"We have moved for a

five-year plan to improved

road conditions."

Mr. Nucera added, "In

looking toward the future,

my runningmates and I

have set several priorities

for administering the

township."

"First, we will make a

concerted effort to stop

waste and mis-management

through policies of austerity

and by directing money in

the budget to better use. As

well, we will actively pursue

the federal, stale and coun-

ty grants available to Clark

to make more services

available to the community

at no extra expense to the

taxpayers. We will improve

basic township services

-trash collection, leaf collec-

tion, snow removal, road

repairs - and resolve the

problems of the dump.

Finally, in an area that con-

cerns us all, we will hire

qualified Clark people for

top municipal jobs and op-

pose the hiring of un-

qualified, inexperienced

department heads and train-

ing them at Clark's

expense."

The Democratic team

then stated, "We have pro-

"vert through experience and

accomplishment that we are

working with the best in-

terests of Clark in mind. We

will make decisions, not ex

cuses; we will work effi-

ciently and expeditiouslyfor

a better community. Our

team provides consistency,

sound management pro-

grams and integri ty

-qualifications needed to

govern our township in the

years to come."

Transit workers
endorse Rinaldo

The 6.750-member

United Transportation

Union of New Jersey en-

dorsed Rep. Matthew J.

Rinaldo. whose district in-

cludes Clark, for re-election

to a seventh term in Con-

gress.

Irvin McFarland. state

legislative director, said

Rep. Rinaldo's efforts in

Congress over the last 12

years have been instrumen-

tal in bringing more than a

billion dollars in federal

funds for New Jersey's ail-

ing mass transit system.

The Union official said

the transportation union's

executive board members

voted unanimously to en-

dorse Rep. Rinaldo because

of his productive working

relations with the transpor-

tation union and his far-

sighted views on New

Jersey's mass-transit needs.

The United Transporta-

tion Union executive board

praised the legislator's stand

against cuts in Amtrak and

the northeast corridor

modernization, which kept

the rail line operating.

safeguarded jobs, and has

led to an increase in rider-

ship on Amtrak. Rep.

Rinaldo is a co-sponsor of a

bill to develop highspeed,

intercity passenger rail

systems for Amtrak.

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEPHESPAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

get the job d o n e 574̂ 200
WE WILL ACCEPT

VISA TOUR VISA OR
MASTERCHM6E

maslet charyf.

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3!3i$5
W«d., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid

Rahwar News Record/Clark Patriot
The A t o a Tabloid Weekend Magaxine

CA1L W H I M ALL I T I M S ARK SOLD

Guinnlitd Riidtr lo Kiidtr wml id) i n

lor non-commitclil advertisers only. Ilimi (or

ul i muil not eiceed 11,000. Price ind

phont number mull be in id. Autos, n i l

•ilite. ginge n i l S bibysiiling nol « •

ceplid in Guarinleed Reader to Reider Sec-

lion.

NO THONC OUDfUS ACCEPTID. ADS MUST • • MAILID
IN O« MOUOHT TO THI OF'ICI.

. RUDfJTOIUKR
MU.MC TKHT Hp<« (I), round'
Hip. llanrjby bits, la Orlando. Hi
HOP- S4I4U1
« • ODMNIIOWI. 150 Heater,
•lie floor ot.rto.rd. S7S I J35
CMll|M..mi,|l25 M U M ;

u n ruuim. 4 B.d.i no
SIS.*lioin|C«knel!4Oikr>ili

I M . cuittm K.D. LShaped. bro«n
»•">(. bamtwo timed, like new,
1300 of Im UMIW
ICO. Twin Canopy, w'/boa spring .
mettrea. tike new. Country Irencl
l'uit»oodlifi.ih HOP I I M I I I
BIO like near. Quern me sirta bo
if»>n| marbeu and bottom rail
»I5O JIU10

•UtITY UtOtt ru,n,lu,, I...
I6S0. Takeull 4 tires. Tomb, S1 Oi
Slim dr UP. 1M-112I o i t l t U f

•UCNSMSeirs. 10" 1200. Reel
Webcor recorder eS..Hum>difei
lablaBflO MU2S1
ll«£, bonKtm. lOwd .(><: cond
590 Hammond ortan. dble kybrd
rhutimaectioniMM 311-ot?'

M E . bon Roil S ipd.. ISO 20'
bike. 110. Cull 26" bike 110

U241S
• O M CiUt, head board. {20
Beautilul re>o» bdrm Mint chair,
HO U12H
•OOt CASU. pair, pine limsned.
)2H. 31»V. 160. SlOOCaa before
P J _ _ 1II7UI
M C I S Musi stIIMOO. at 15 cents
p/brca. (Uin. 1000 p/ord.) ed/pto.
yj»lli, . I t i /mnruMi M1-M00
u i a n i mtctM. tact pi,. ut,
per 1 k m N/couatartocti. $500
C a J l a l U W J 4 7 ?

. used, metal Kitchen,
sirk tonraca too. 1250 or 8,0.

Mt-4011
CMOS. Badall. roottali. No« ipoi'
moms, hatan. enrl iHl, Harta!
tipa««»a«l.H00

• ape !!H>11, J100
traal. JVC

l MT74H

ntn. m iou
• f t . la> tak. K 0 Cat bet »J

4W-777J

'.crwac. .cample
'<aa«tt Start • * « task, tcwaad

nax.iil2.SJ3 Tera taaar braTaii
nan. P S I W M 1

COUCH, chill. Antique Mahogony
canredlraine lipestryfabric.Newly

k J ! i J 9 5 0 E
COUNTCRTOF, Coppeitone stove,
wall oven. cab.. gaSiPltlsi i|n 8 0
or i? . ' 5 0 J « 3 M 5 o i 311 3150
Cllimartieis. 130. Snowsuit. SIO
Inlant seal. SE.50 Sleepers, S2
Laijediapeipai l^H^o^il fr j j j j
M i l w/mittre». J?iT VvVckeir
hdbd SIO. Setol toll clubs S20.
GoMcartSIJ »3<41?3

WKIItCKOOM. li,hleJ chmi table.
3 leats. 6 chrs Bullet eic cond.
JBOO MHU)
DlmMC KMti'sCT contemp Itil t
chrs. and china cibinet.eic. cond .
JSOOoiBO Alt,5 _«3S-NSO

DIKING DOOM SET6chiiis,lijhle<t
china, 3 leiaes S700. Oak desk i
chaiiJJS.AIterSpm 3112255
Dimilfi ROOM S n Coiner hutch, 6
chrs., table, diysink, dark pine Call
?;5,$SO0. ?50 l l0 i
OIRIHC ROOM TIL Solid Buch.
with leave lour chis . lute bulfet
breiklmnl.1500 11MU1

DINING ROOM TBt. 4 chrs. pads 1
leaves, break lint, id cond J450.1
arm chis . alt 3 SI8-3O2O
OIKIUCUT. table w/leal. 4 chrs.

'china cabineL bullet, light *ond
IJ85J_rtn4 30 J«J J0J1
DINETTE SET very good cond with
leal.flOO Atter6p_rri_ J I H U ;
DISMlHASHEl Whirlpool, por-
table/or installed EKC cond Cop
ptrcolor.IlOO MJ-0559

(USHMUHCIt Sears Kenmore. por-
table. bro»n butcher block top. Jyi
H S | l M l . i p m 4J»-9JJt
DtESSlltS. u«d, J2S Desks. Sib
NuKStands,SIO Pnreitosell.Call
•I'-ifi!" 41S-14M
ELECTUIC lyrtW»ITE«, IBM
1225. Sr.inj machine. Vi.
•/cabinet Call 4U5 IJ9
EUCYUJfibii Br.iranica" ./year
books to 19)5 JSb CHI.II bom

iii-nii
EaKtOOPEDU World Book. 19J4
Setter Bindinl. Veal Books Perfect
cornt..H» Call 574-2UJ
FlKeVOOOandlofs coid . J30 Call

HUH. Bundy. eicellent cond .
$175 Class top 46" Qctaaoncollee
ta>ejok)base SJ50 S 4 M 7 U
W n larie. tipnfht. tood cond
»'00 Jll-7335
H H t a > 1100 Indte S50 Pool
a t * S20. Oib/dress« S20. CB

i/iccess 1150, S4»5e71
two sin 7 Blue Tslleta

imsatm I7S 3U-J1U

READEH TO READER

G"ar(Of»rHEII CLOCK, solid black
Hint. West Crmn m»mnt e*c. con
»850 or bo. all. 6 pm. 4»«-00*4
H0NM. 73, 1300. Man's Colum
bun bike. 4 jean. 550. CB port
anleiinj1$75 itl-Ull

KIT SET, dnnf im. 5 It. dk pin trestle
tbl. 2 benches. 3ttxetl. hutch, unt-
gu><iciiliceS425 I 3 ( - 3 M 1
LAlir hanimi, stained |lass. 15"
530 Sola 14 " S60. B«lspraad.

jes aieen velvet. S80.4M-73M
P]

f p j et. S 8 0 . 4 M 7 3 M
LAMP] wood. S20ea Recliner,S50.
Cibhije Pilch hijh chrs, J5 ea.

574-37Z77 3 7 Z 7
LOVESEAT plysli, be.je blue, lurted
fomi cushions, aim protector*., gd
cond.S?5 5-9pm t23-lMI
MA1EL INTELEVISION S50*

p t23lMI
MA1EL INTELEVISION S50*. w /c in .
baby ilems, 6 m cai seat 110. Hi-
chiii^S2S.Poitcrib»20. J41-13M
MOPED 1981 G l

^ » 1 3 M
MOPED 1981 Garelll. E>c. cond.
JWSoiBO.Cill 574-2183
MOPEO Puch. yellow 580 mi. with
cafcaiiyinirack.ancel. cond. $350.

- - - _Hi.7l'«
MOPED Tive Star, (eneral. biadi
S3>5 t>c cond, low mi. Call alter 5
Pm " t l ' 13
ORCAII WurliUer. double keyboard.
5300 Colonial love seal I chaii
5I25C9II

ORGAN Lowiey dbl. key bid . Leslie
spkis, (ieat cond.. and snd. Raal
baijiinl ,jAiklng_S995_3ll_7441
OVEH. Iinpan, wall, electric, blk
8lissiloi»s.J?50. Stove j n l U e .
hiust.SSO Call J I M 4 7 2

O»EN. us, on |as comb. Tante.
bmilei. heitel, enerey eltecwnl
5 ? " . _ . 447-4921
OVEN, f i n , . "Bakeis Piide." com-
plete with bucks, 5650 Dan
311 7192 Alt 6 p m _ 2 « - 1 5 I I
FELON, lion on. 45 wide. ToTyt l
VekeJI OOCKintl J 00. 120 Mam
St.Saiie.illt. _ Hunt
PIANO Kimbill. uwiiht. walnut

ith bench A 1 cond. 5800 Firm
elUM^jynv C3(-2tU

NAKOI916LaurerHumanaPlayer
Piano worknood. benchplus 25-30
'"H'M'S •__. 3I1J451

rMtOinWNITUK. Inptone white.
6 chis. tble 48". 7 lounre loot rest
7 end tbis. 2 lmts1|9p0,_S4M««3
•EHICERATOR. BCAWhiilpool 14
c I White, mod cond (99. Aher 5

Ill-CM
REIRICERHTOR, CE. 16 c I J125
D.shw.sher.G[$50.Callalt.6pm

IIHUI;
•IKS. Brown. 19.12. 1O6«I6'6
5100 formice dinette. J85 Brown
diapes^rod_5l5

READER TO READER

S I M S . S , w/lauceL2O".S30.Call
art. 430 p.m. 3I1-J71
SOf* I chr. colonial velvet, floral
print. Courdotoy recliner brnd new

S l S O O k W O O U H 4 3 I

JOf«ll>sH125.jdcond.8tt slate
pool tbl S100 3 ft ,as St., S150
CBIiwihillOOoiB.O, lllUtt
SOFA threa piece eic. cond. 5300
Coffee«jlJ15 twomclinenJlS,

M00271
SOfA, ch'i tbli. deik lamps, wall
minors w/marble shelf, drapes
51000.Callaft6pm, 3M-7UJ
SOM. Shtiril, 84"575.2 pi. Ind an-
Iq satindrpi. IO8">94", 164">94",
5Z5cmplt.Alt.5pm 574-I117
SOM M K , (2) oil white 5200, Un
pit id. 5175,oiBO. Days 213-2771.
a l t t r 6 p.m. 311 i m

STOVC. electnc, netdi some minor
repaws. Sears, stf clnng Kanmoit.
b ^ ! 0 0 B g C l L J |g ; LJ|
SUIT Ladies 2 PC. iwetd. 550. lad its
full lenftti leather coel with fur.
>7 i .S l i t l3 / l4 . 750-1450
SWING porch ilider, wrouiht Iron.
530 ttH»71
IAB.E 48" Die., six captain chrs..
twoeitraleals.5150. 3 I I -7 IH
IAR.E Colonial, walnut, leaf. Two
captammat«chrs.,520O.m-3O3e
TIRES. 2 snows..w/nmt Redlals
white walls DR78.14,540 ea. Good
cond. Phone 22S-24M
TOILET BOWLS, w/matchlnl basin.
American Standard e«. set$75. Cal
aK6pm 2134472
" M / U T R E E l A U S a p p . 50.J10,
Boysbike, 26" S25.SU tacks$20.

4»»73»1

USED CARS t TRUCKS
'82 Ford Escort. 2 dt. Red w/whitt
int. Automatic, radio, excellent
cond. $4000. Clark. 5744**1
'82 Camera, {28. Black Beauty, t ic.
cond. fully loaded. I top. 30,500
miles S9?0U.Alt 6pm. M»2544
'80 Buck Ratal p/i , p/b, a/c,
am/lm stereo, 4.000 mi, Cal alt.
«:30 M l 2074
'78 Monti Carlo, e.cel. cond. A/C.
td tires, leather inter., p/s. p/b,
sno» tires, asking$3750. 213-2048

'78 Pontiac Grand Prix. Good runn-
lnicond.ASIS,BtilOlrti i7»em

AUTO IMUUNCI
tOW 1OW DOWN

MrMfMT
( m Ttltphont Ouolei

(Incl. Sundays)
°0<n - 9pm

Coll, ACME MOKERAGE
l 414 -3H3

MICHAIL j . POUIR

LOW COST

AUTO INSURANa

CALL

4**0700
9onv7i.il (Mon.-Sot.)

AUCITY

INSURANCE ACENCYl

1OW COST
AUTO

INSWANCf

2 5 % Down

r
574-1622

Op— 7 Otf/m—k

USED CARS t TRUCKS

*78 Chtvy Van, 6 cyl. orii. ownti
50.000 milts. Eictl. running cond.
Nttds major body work, $2000. or
6.0. Can week-nif hts bttwn 6-8
p.m. 213-3112

'77 Plymouth Volart Win wdirn.
sds. 1 owner. 6 cyl. euto, p/b. p/s,
a/c. am/lm 64.000 ml $2000
wkdys 9-9. Sal-Sun aft, 5PTI

J 2 M S M
'77 Dodft Aspen. Special Edition.
E»celltnt$1500. 311 - l l a
77 Grand Prix. p/s. p/b, p/w,
301-V-8, a/c. tilt, im/fm.cass.,
cruise. 53,000 milts. Call aft. 6 p.m.

3 J M M 7
'76 Monla Cailo. recently rtttmd
61.000 miles was hit In rtar. $600.
Anytimt 245-1111
'76 Landau Monte Carlo, 55,000
miles. Fully loaded, good cond. Ask-
iniS2800C.il 311 U M

'76 Dabiun Hatchback. 4 spd. Runs
well. Must sell. Call (K-1110
'74 Fin Biid Espii. a/c. p/s, p/b,
auto. AM/FM, with ntw quarter
panel. Must sell BO ovei $975.

574-144«
'74 Culltu Supreme. 2 di. V-8 aulo.
a/c. p/b, p/s, 2 exba tires. $500.
AH.6p.m, H4H171

' 73 VW Super Beetlt, 60.000 miles.
ntwtjrts,e/c.am/fm,ntedsrepair.
BO. 312-4550
'73 Cadillac Edlorado. Good cond.
Call aft 4:30 p.m. Good Buyl

umto
' 72 Chtvy Caprice Classic. 4 dr.. a/c.
needs ntw fly wheel. (225. or BO.
Aft 6 p.m. 3 1 U 1 M
*72 Plymouth Fury 3, new w/pump,
brks, strtr. bsctjnsp. netdstxhaust
88,643 Ask. $300 312-7311
'71 Mamick. auto. p/s. 74,000
miles. Good tians. Asking $375. or
B U 750 - IM I
'71 Olds Cutlass Supreme. Good
cond.Huns BestO'ln 750-1111
'71 Karrnin Ghla Classic, ytllow
w/eiack >lnyl top. V. Gd. Cond.
53000 art 5pm U4-4W7

'70 Volks Buf. Body (sod cond.
entintiood.Btstotfer. 215-4371
'70 CaHd> Sedan DeVillt 4/door
$500. or B.O Good runninf cond.
Call 312-2140
'70 Chrysler Ntwport luns |ood. no
iust a/c. am/fm. p/b. p/s (375
Fimi 311-1491
'67 Cadillac. Good mlerior, needs
sternni box. Gnal lor parts. (250.
orB.O.Callatt.6°.m 3 W 1 I 0
Phoenix Brokerate Famous for low
cost auto & cycle in sura net. Bituv-
inls tor truckers, contractors, store
keepers. Compare. Free quote by
phont. Iselm IU-1440. Toll tret
I O i m - 3 0 4 1 nil 8 p m

AUTOMOTIVE TUNE UP
SPECIALISTS CAN EARN FROM
515-520.000 a year! Fast |rowin(
nationwida chain ol tune-up
specialists need tune up mechanics
with scope eipentnct for center to
opeiatt kxaliy. Benefits include
paid vacation, in shop, supplies.
tools, uniforms, and latest elec
tromc equipment Call 2»4M-1131

MISC. FOR SAl£
TYPEWRITERS. Ntw 1 Used. Sales.
Repairs, Rentals low Rates.

311-4454
PLASTIC SIIP COVERS

:ullnrn-made pip fitted. Expertly
cut « your homt Any sola 4 2
chain, or 3 x . secbonal. (150.
NwdMcntt M5-«30e

NEW AND USED MOPEOS
(200 and up. Financine avtiUba
CallWoodbridte Moped U l - t 5 5 3

DOU BIRTH CERTIFiaiE 1 ADOP-
TION PAPtts Sen) (1 cask lor
complete sat 1 include sell-
KMntatd. stamptd tmelop* to
RElSAlES.f.0 Bo.205.A«ntl.N
V 07001

tttPMHC mVITATIOHS

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

by Regency
• Come In -

See Our
Many Samples

Open Saturdays
Pick up our FRl-'r tiuuli- in buying mvii.i
tions and a (iiiKim's i.licckliM <)IH:M ' ' . I IH
tu 5pm. Moti. thru I n

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Avc. Rah»av, NJ

574 1200

MISC. FOR SALE

CAUMTING
UNOLIUM I TILE

LEVOLOR & VERTICAL
BLINDS

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
ONLY FIRST QUALITY
AIL MAJOR BUNDS
AT BIO DISCOUNTS
NOT INFLATED LIST

PRICE

YOU KNOW US FOR
25 YEARS

OUR MUCIS CANT
BE BUT

HARIAURTH CAIPIT
BILIN. 634-3417

RECONDITIONED/ GUARANTEED
REFRIGERATORS

Good Prices. Sales i Service

;
MUSI SELL 8,000 BRICKS, AT AN
UNBEEIEVA8LEPRICE0F15CENIS
PER BRICK. (MIN. OF 1.000 PER
ORDER) GOOD FOR PATIO. SIDE-
WALKS. WALLS AND MANY MORE
USES HURRY, THESE CAN'I LAST'
Call 311*400
REFRIGERATORS. Washers. Dryeis.
Color TV's. Good condition. Will
Gutiantet.Call 754-7201
Camper Pop-Up, sleeps 6, fridfe.
stove, heater, sacnlice, (900. Call

111-3134
Must Sell: Electric range 2 ovens.
4 0 " > 2 7 " . Deep freezer
54"Lr27"W«35"H. jood cond. Call
anytime. 3117344

1980 Coachman R V Sleeps 6 self-
contained Motor eic. cond. only
21,100 miles. Askml (13.800. Call

3125055
VENDING MACHINES - Colfee
cvsrettea.fi soda, call after 5 p.m.

4U-4412
Carpetlni 76 sq. yards 3 room, first
class, eic. condition Rust 2 yrs. okf
cost (1700 sell toi (500 You pick-
up (450. Drapes, Custom gold semi-
shetr 10 It. w. 95 inch, lonf, and
traverse rod (50. Shades, custom.
Reasonable. Ews- 31tV173»

MISC. EVENTS

StKond Annual
S» Howell Avtnut Fords
lOtl Man SITMI IMopdy^a.)

*•». M.;HW. H I . «...
»•» . . !».•» A.M.

•Wra • I l i M (.aa. - S,H

Bunk Bads, nnr, solid wood con
stnicUon. Tenn sue, ( 99 . Cal

27MM7

ATOIfTABLOID

574-1200

HOMES FOR SALE

RAHWAT
22t WHiaMtii St.

OPEN HOUSE

Come see this 3 bdrm re-
novated Colonial. N«w Car-
pet, vinyl siding, excel, loco-
lion. Asking 4 7 , 9 0 0 .

CENTURY 21

A-SUNUMI RMhy
561-1700

UCH OFFKI IN,
DEPINDINTLV OWNED.

FLEA MARKET
EOISON-Flea Market even/Tuesday.
Nnw Dover United Methodist
:hurch, 690 New Dover Rd . 6am-

2pm.Dealers»8,(IO. 3111471
Big Indoor Flea Market Hostile
Catholic H S., Rantan Rd., Sal No.
3 J - 5 J M _ j 245-2150
Holiday Fair. Nov. 3. 1984. F«st

its Church of Avenel E21 Wood-
bridge Ave., Avenet, N.I. 10 a.m. to
:U)0

Holly Fair • Woodbiidse United
Methodist Church, Main St.. (opp.
P.O.) Nov. 3rd 9 30am - 3:30pm.
Handmadecnfts.Chiistmasdcrtns,
white elephant a planet tables,
tomebaked tbl» snack bar.Rahxay - 466 W, Giand An.. First
United Mtthodisl Church.
Spanktoarn Colonial Fair. Fn. Nov. 2.
from 7 to 9:30 p m. i Sat. Nov. 3rd
from 10 to 4 p.m.
:ith and Chips dinner from Kearny

Elks 122 W. M.llonAve. Rahvny.
Son,. Nov. 4. 2 6. Take out too.

3 M - 1 0 7 V U M I 1 2

CkhMM AeKtloa
. tiev. « . I k M IMfaeeta

ss, Clarh. Doors open at
7,00 p.m. Drawing at Bi30.
Table cords and specials.
Door prizes coffee & cake
S3.00 Plrost Call S74.3774
for reservations.

wa
Trinity Church.

Main Street, ttohwoy
Fri.. Nov. 9, 4 to 9 and
Sat. Nov. 10, 10 to 1.
Dinner reservations call

3880779

GAMSESJLE
1VENEI - 14 Madison Avt, (ott
«e»el St) No.. J. 10-4 Furniture.
use, and house hold items.

IVENEl- lUMiMuAM.Noi .2t
' 9-« C%t1lhl|tools.»«dll,l,,mtsc.

CARTERfT- ™ .
" * 3 . 9S MwrnOut E«ry'th,n|

One of the lawmakers

achievemenU on the House

Energy and Commerce

Conimittee, Mr. McFarland

pointed out, was in working

out a compromise bill allow-

ing Conrail to continue

freight operations, which

have become profitable dur-

ing the last year. The bill

also contained provisions

for the smooth transition of

Conrail commuter opera-

tions to New Jersey.

The union also praised

Rep. Rinaldo's efforts in

safeguarding Railroad

Retirement benefits.

"Before the energy crisis

led to the long gas lines in

New Jersey, Rep. Rinaldo

was calling for amendments

to the Urban Mass

Transportation Act in order

to head off a transportation

and energy crisis," Mr.

McFarlandjajd.

He also cited Rep.

Rinaldo's innovative pro-

posal to the New Jersey

Dept. of Transportation to

establish a regional mass

transit agency to take ad-

vantage of an estimated S35

million in federal operating

subsidies.

The Rinaldo plan called

for linking the schedules

and operations of the state's

bus and rail lines in order to

sharply increase ridership.

MOUNTAIN VALLEY

CONFERENCE-FootbaJJ

W L

Immaculata 5 0

Dayton Regional 4 0

Roselle 3 2

Johnson Regional 1 3

Hillside 1 3

Ridge I 3

Gov. Livingston 0 4

SCHEDULE

SATURDAY, NOV. 3

Dayton Regional at Im-

maculata, 2 p.m.

Ridge at Gov. Liv-

ingston, 2 p.m.

RAHWAY RECREA-
TION DEPT.

W O M E N ' S
VOLLEYBALL
STANDINGS

W
The Rebels 10
Jersey Devil Inn 10
General Locksmith 8
Waiting Room

Rahway Hospital

DeCarlo«3D»jit.

Cliff Hardware

Teddy's ,iv>!.-

YOUR CHOICE

AT THE NET - Mary R.

Muzsk of Clark was a

member of the 1984 Thiel

Colege Women's Tennis

Team of Greenville. Pa.

Miss Muzlk, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

MuzJk of 321 West La.,

competed In the tnter-

colegiate squad, which

participates In the

Women's. Keystone Con-

ference. She Is a junior ma-

joring In accounting at the

western Pennsylvania

liberal arts colege. She Is a

1982 graduate of Arthur L.

Johnson Regional High

School of Clark. The

Tomkittens finished with a

7-4 record. This Is the first

winning season since the

beginning of the women's

tennis team six years ago.

Margaret "Qle" Fthoads Is

the head coach.

CAMGEJAU

CARTERET - 60 Labtr Avt.. Nov. 3rd
10-3. Rain Oate. Nov. 10. Couch I
chr for rec. rm.. BSMT. JSO. rockinf
horse. l|. si. Itdits. chrtdrens
clothes, babl items, misc.

CLARK. 336 West Une, HOY. 2 1 3 .
Fn. t Sat 9:30-4flO Rain or Shine
Variety of items.
COLONIA. JSCaror,nAve.(otl[W
Rd} Oct 31. Nov I, 9-2. Misc.
RttKXiaMt prices BASEMENT
COLONIA - 29 Rutjers An.. Sal. 1
Sun.. Nov 3 H . 9 3 H.H.. clothinf
& misc.

COLONIA- 59 Middle Hill Rd .No .2
1 3. Frl. I SaL. 9-4. All kinds of
oodit*.

COlONIA-149SUftordRd.(oflNt»
Dover Rd J Nov. 2 13.9-3. Rdcrtn,
sale, lots of pint, chis. tbls.
EOtSQN . 49 1 57 Midword Are.,
No? 1 I 2. * 3 . SomatUnc for
evtrvont.
ISEUN - 81 Main S I (Green S I to
Btniamin)Nn.2, KM.Monnisalt,
Finn, j misc ittms.

MEN10 PARK YERRACC 64 tthel
St. Sat. Not. 3. 10-4. Church pe«.
double bed, clothing, H.H. misc.

NEED CASH? CM1 M f O U CAUSE
SAU 0 * M W I M . OLD ITEMS
WHHTED. CU ISNMC, lEWEUtT,
E T C C M X M M 134-7242
RAHWAV - U 3 J Mayfaii Or., (oil
Stone St) Nov. 1 0 1 1 l.H H items,
cloUits. books, tables.

RAHWAV -1173 Wtsttitld A n . Sal.
No. 3 9-4. Misc iltms. j t » t ty .
RAHWAT • 93 W. Milton An. . Nov. 2
4 3. 10-4. t r i to , malainl, books.
h.h ilemi, misc.
RAMWAY • 2244 Prict St., (off W.
Scott) No>. 3. 10-4. Vard Salt and
Cult Sale. Multl Family.
RAHWAV.448 W.Scott A w . Nov. 3
A 4. Caniaee. kerosene heater, en-
cyclop., table, chairs I moit. Rain oi
Shintl
WOOOBRIDGE • I t s Rowland P I .
(ntarcarntrofGretnlAmDoirAvtsJ
No». 314.8-3. 3 ftmlllts.
WOODBRIDGE - >S9 R l h . e . Ave .•
10-4. oct 13-14-20-21-27-28. Nov.
3 1 4 . Material J 50, Lace >.10 to
120peivd. 434-7157

H & P WANTED

KELT WAITED
TRAINEES Join a pnvtsant sales
orlsnusbon. Wawilltraiiiyou.Cara
must Call for in interview between
9 a.m. 14 p.m. 574-15 7»
ARE VOU B0RE07 Would you like tu
woit 3 full dtysa wtetr look no f ur-
Bier... we kavt the perfect job <w you
in our Saks Dept you must be a
responsible individual, tood sptHai.
nan food common stnaa and aajo
nan a car. No Information about
this job will bt ihrtn over t l» phont
butlrswortli your .hiletocall for an
appointment Cal NOW The Atom
Tabloid 574-1571
SUNDAYS tV9am. Paper Route.
130/ Mo. (26 deferred). No CoOec
t l« l 2334310
1125/wk (25 deltrrad) Newspaper
camtrwith car 4:307am. Nocolltc-
tini NoSundayS- 231-0311
FulMirvptnjteiwanlidaxapwj
n ewspa par to d o ad mtisint urjiosi _
typtsertinf 1 pasteup. Eiptritoct
helpful, but not ntctsuiy. Apply m
person only. Any day M-f. 9am to
5pm,2l9CantralAn,Rahway,N.I.
Full-tins*person wanted for f rowing
newspapers in our editorial dept
Must be eicellent speller, typist 1
food aldetsils Full details. Apply In
peison only et: 219 Central An.,
Rahway, N. J., anytime between 9-5.
Counter Odi help. P/ I . two people
needed Startini salary | 4 . per hi.
Apply in tenon. Schmidt Meat
Maiket. 462 Rahway An.. Wood-
br idle, H I Ask for Steve,
Full time position available tbl
carpentar and caipenki's helper
Own transpoitation and hammer.
CalCilenloConst 125J1M
ProductionWindei take chant MFC
will train. MonFn 8 30-4 30;

Aut En|. municipalexp. pief. Asst
township engineer in a l phases of
work. Dipt oiPublic Works. Sewers.
1 Roads. Salary based on e»p 1
education. WiiteoHiceof the Mayor,.
Clark Township. 315 Wistfilk) An..
Clark. Ml. 07066

Houstwins eam ixtia S for Xmn.il
deamni hones. Hours approi. 4 1
p.m. Must have trans.

HUP WANTED

Victor's Cookie*
at

A&S, Woodbridge Center

Hove Fun Making and Baking
Great Chocolate Chunk Cookies!

Call RALPH WALKER at
VICTOR'S COOKIES, A»S WOODBRIDGE,

TODAYI

636-1400. Ext. 224

MMUNQ

TELLERS

Mon. 8s30-4s30
W»d. Fri. 1.30-6 PM

nu TIMI wwmoiB u » AVAIUIU
MHMIONAI

Prwrfoui ttdr uatvimc* or bodtgreund In a anttwver t
t n s H r . K M m n f d

1MB f Ml MS

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK

HELf WAWTED

Construction Codt official, must
h i n •< ntc. stabs licenses. Selery
Commensuiate witn t i p . and
credentials. Write off of the Mayor of
Clark Township, 315 (nstfietd An..
Clart. N 1 OJCHjt
Telephone sales l / t p / t positions
aval. Esp. pttf.. but will bain. Hour
ty pay. boouan. and comm. Call tor
inwm»» 322417*

Earn 110. per hour demonstrating
our beautilul km of irftware at
borne parties. No investment no
delrvery Caacotect W » » 7 0
Onnn/Htlpan ne«Jed to work for
2 daysi wnk. Must fiU out ippaca-
tion. (No phont calls, pknw) itpry.
Atom TabkKJ. 219 Central Ave,
Hahway,
Part-time sales 1 lijht stock work.

J " * «n«lelici,int1hriilMl_foi

ply In ptnon. Sanjants Man Shop.
1541 Main Strwt Hallway.

F/T handvman s/b knowlMgahle In
LtUlBL nafiiuj. !>«.; f~-t guttei

wotk,plumbin|etr.Catl 7 5 0 - I H l

MEDICAL SECDETARV
Looking for ixpeiitnctd person to
work full time for busy urologists of-
fice. Must han knowkdgt of
phones, forms, typing, tiling. Must
bt rleitle with hours. Please call

4474MT
MEDICAL SECRETARY

Looking for upentnci penon ta
work put tinta for busy urologist of.
fict. Must han knowledge of
phones, lotms. typing, lilmg Please
ca» W4M1
Landscsptr needs help raking
lews. 3(2-4731

Full or Part Time position availablt
for typasittn/pasti up. No e«pei-
itnet nectssar). Must be good typ-
ist will tri in. Apply in ptrson, only to
219 Central AM., Rehvrav, Monday
thru Friday, 9am to Spm. full btnt-
fits, tqual opportunity improver.

P/T Dallvwy-Ntwspapir Co.. Car
.oeadsd. Weekdays 4:30-7:00 A.M.
Sun. 54 A.M. No collections, good

.pa,. Asst Up. 4.7:30 A.M. Denver
.promo item. Phont Sollctw Mr. A.

757-i»17/757J43»
TTKMTTEI

nl»«ortnl|rlll from 7-11 p.m. txrj.

iJO«o«.Y,
THUIIOAT

; 219Cinb«JAn.
l>10"' Hahwtr. NJ,

min mtdtd for cosmetics
ketng. No txptrstne*. Exctl

nf potential. Mill train. For
ZKppt Call Veil aw

ofUca assistant full tlmttx-
. jnct pftftmd. Must han typ-

'I lag skills knowledge of Medical tei
MnHioloo.offtcaschrtuliniandbin-
Ilig procedures, busy 3 nun surgical
•OractlcaCokinta 3I2-4U2

HELf WAHTED

Nil. Franchisi Co.steksabrightpei-
sonable mdividualasa itctptjonist
Must hare good communcatnn
skills, snd phont manner. Salary
and othtr bantfits. Call for intei-

i. 20Mg4J13f.

Part or full timt work from home, foi
ICilBlnatrnsnonalCall >gS4)3t5

O t t H I S
Immtdit It openings for regular and
sub dnvea with current bus license
todrin 16 pasMngar typt II nhicks
for State operated Day Training
Center In Avtnel area Regular posi-
tion. M hour week. Jo 43 per hour.
Cal IMMt»5Ml I0X
CMHU SW» MM Gnat income

poknttsL All occupations. For info
|312)7424U0nt lM

PROCESS MAIL AT HOMEI
175 par hundred! No npinence.
Pan or full time Start immedntelv
Details, i tnd self-iddrtssed
stamped envelope to: C.R.I. 1525.
P.O. 8o»3l49,Stuai1FL 33495

CUANIIS
IAKWAT

PAW TIMI MtONTS

Ooya lOom • 3 pmand 10am
- 6 pm Must hovt own phont
ond tronsportatlon. conl.

CAU
201-161-3000

7:10pm -lOptn

SICURITY GUARDS
Full ond p a r t t i m e posi t ions
avai lable In t h e f i i
oreos

aunfcwo
[UUUTM

UNOHi
SCOTCH PUINS

Off shift and hours ovallable.
Pleast call.

77(-H0O
•'MttHrranunoiMi

sfcmrr

American Heart
Association

LINDINi
PART TIME

tuts . , W*d.. Sat. 7 AM - 1 2 Noon
To Oparata and malntoin chack toning mochlna ond ktep oc-
curate records of doily work flow.

Mon. - Fri. 12 Midnight - S AM
Ability to operetta an adding nvochlna/colculotor to procass moll-
tdpoymntt .

•CUMCA1

Mon. • Fri. 6 PM - 12 Midnight
Ability to OfNTOta on adding modslna/colculBTor.

•MM CUM
Mon. - Fri. 1 - 6 PM

Good wuunliollonul sajnt to aort ond dallvar Intar-offrca moll.

•cuMrmn
Man. - Fri. 9 AM - 1 PM

Good typing akWi ond obOlty to work wrm figunas.

AmiCATKMI « U M ACCaTHD
•VM tJWM IN I

THE
NATIONAL
SEOEBANK

CHANGING a(JARO...CIark KKvanls held an Installation dinner on Oct. 23 ut thu

Ramada Inn In Clark for the purpose of Installing Its new president, Councilmanat-

Large Georrje Sangiuliano. He was sworn an as the 31 st president of the Clark Chaplor

of Krwanis. Over 60 people attended."Walter Johnson, second from right, tho

1983-1984 president is shown handing'the cjavel over to Mr. Sangiulijno, socond

from loft. Former Assemblyman Bill MaQvke, right, who is presently lieutenant gouor-

nor of Kiwanls District No. 10, administered the oath of office. Mayor Bernard G

Varusavage, left, who attended the dinner, wishes Counilman Sangiuliano a succossful

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Lordi, Wogenhoffer
sum up issues

NOVEMBER 1984

A Third Ward City

Counci l candidate in

Rahway, Anthony p. Lor

di. and .Fifth Ward Council

candidate, George T .

Wagenlioffcr, today issued

their Council campaign

summaries.

Mr. Lordi and Mr.

Wagcnhoffer arc proud

they have run clean cam

paigns based on the issues in

their respective wards and

city-wide.

The major issues facing

the voters in Railway are; II

a referendum on the gar-

bage incinerator; 2) the

48 point tax increase, and 31

restoring lost city services,

the candidates said.

Mr. Lordi has proposed

to restore lost city services

»uch as sidewalk repair and

>etter park maintenance.

"It's sad to see these city

services being taken away

ind have our taxes go up

48-poinis." said Mr. Lordi.

' I lie residents want

sidewalk repair and they

want (he parks cleaned up.

The voters in the Third

Ward want positive action

taken now. 1 can do the job

that needs to be done."

Mr. Wagenhoffer has

pledged to provide more ser

vices per lax dollar.

HELP tVUNTED

OPfRATORS N i l DID
For oimrarlntj

Sarvlca. 11 midnight
to S am OBI train.
Call Aftor 9 am.

353-2000
A«k for Anoia.

COUNTER PERSON

FINHHMS

I ..».,•, 14 35 ,,^, TlU~"°
344 f J S I

101 I M ! »13
SpriKflUU NJ

BABrSiniWG
tiKrrirnced Child care in mv hornn.
Bit jkl jH lunch ( snicks me Ref
IjtlinnVitbi aiea. 6J6-?iO7
Malurt babt-sitlti lor 3 vrt 1 vrTcTid
in my Ediion home Mon., Tues.,
W,d, ; .un tii p.m. rel
._. _ 54J-7HO
Wiimjii to bring child to and Irom
Cartmel d-«J Port Reidinj School
Ajteinoon sus l̂on. 54t-72?7
f l t a " AEROBIC DANCIKG in e>
change for 3 mtunlngs of babysit'
turn VOU WILL ALSO BE PAID FOR
UAIiySIIIINC1 lor more into call

1I17M7

ENTERTAINMENT
B I 8 Muslr 0 J's "Hot Tunes. Cool
I'ncu' All occasions Call now for
holidays. Rich S6J-11(1 or Dennis
S412S4S

ONE MAN BAND S150.2 pcs. and 3
pes Also available parties. w«d
dings.aHoccasions^ __83fr-5239
Sick of Boring Parties. We have the
cuie lor you Music Doctor. Proles-
Mon.il 01. All types ol Music

7 5 t > 2 3 [ J i

PERSONAL
EngigedT Gelling mj in jd ' Ne»
Home? Need Insurance^Call foi liee
consultation, lohn Hancock Com-
panies. Richard Slanton Insutancn
Consultant and Financial planner.
Asl< about the fine ConlidontuH Call
i!2«! BI-tHI
Holy Spun and St lude Thanks for
favor Granted J.F.

PERSONAL

SINGLES CLASSIFIEDS FOR FREE
AD AND / or free issue send ad.
name, and address to: Date Finder
Dept T, P.O. Bo. 1051. Prscaomay,
N.]. 08854

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

MRS. KAYE
R E A M ! et ADVISOR

-Card • Pain

• Crystal

• Available lor Private

Parties & Gatherings

—Spickl
. J *V, . tllotac

' / • • ! « . - .

•eV mil II

WANTED

JUNK OUtS N M T I D

Junk Can t trucks. S25 JIOO
7-Day pick up. Call anytime

!«^a^ ti
Armando wants your worn oi tvieck
edcar.Goodpricespaid. 574X772
COLOR Portable TVs WANTED tobuy
AnyCondition-Deys 753-7333
Evei 4M-74M

UStO TOOU WMTED

i iEurEom

2255

ST. GEORGE AVE.

n
54>-2174

LXMEI rums Nunto. F N »
Collector vtill top any price lor Quili-
ty Trains. Call 3U4OM

Ltona i FITEI rums
OID/OOILS. PIN Tors

mug

aRPETING

W.I t. «

1'O.HHdl lof Inlunnotw ,oll

CARPET IROKERS
3IS-I1H

DRAPERY

SLIPCOVERS
UPHOLSTERING

Used music records. Wint rock, \vi,
popubr, cliisicil. movie iound-

Your junk cir tow«d away lor Cnh.
Cilliniftime, | « -0104
ReCordvCiih lor Rock H' Roll Ip'i 4
4S's, 19531984. Must he in excall

d

r—ST. JUDE'S^OVENA—
May th« Socr«d H*»n of
J«iu« b« adored. alonfl*>d,
lov.d and pr . . . r v .d
nSroughoof TK« world now ond
f v t W , Socr*d H*orf of
J#tut, hav« rrwrcy on ui . St.
Jud*, worittK of mlrocUt,
pray for us. St. Ji>d*i h«lp of
Th« hopa»Utt, proy for u*. Say
Thlt prayor 9 TIITMS a day. It
hat n*v«r b»*n known to fall.
Publication muit b« oromiiod

Thar* You St. Jud*. B.A.

,—ST. JIJDE'S NOVENA—
May th* Socrtd t-Uori of
l«iut> b# odorvd, glorifttd,
iow«d and p r « i « r v « d
throughout tn« world now and
forever. Socrod Heart of
Jetut, have mercy on u». St.
Jude, worker of mirotlei,
proy for u i . St. Jude Kelp of
the hopeless, pray for u i t Say
this prayer 9 times a day. It
hat never been known to,foil.
Publication must be ororoit*d

Thonk You St. Ju<h. RJS.

jnvmy
Clemins person twice monthly. Col
onu tret Ref. a must! Call ewi

UZOLIU

APPLIANCES
Albn'i Wtihei Ory«r Repair Service
Specialist on Whirlpool, G E,. Ken
more and on most makes t mod el j

V« l0?t9 . tf

JACK APPLIANCE SERVICE
•Specialist on CE and Hotpo.nt.
Refriterator. Waihef. D'yer. Range,
and Dishwasher. CaM e*3S-3Sfi3

REUPHOLSTERING

OVEI so mu umma

MACKIE &
: REEVES

283-2626
U ImH, li.l.

BRICK, TILE, CEMEHT

CERAMIC TILING
BaHiroomi remodeled

SINGLES (WIT
tet newr friendl Gallard'
bn|Club. 1056 St- Georsi

A.«enel, HJ. 63

Video

PRIVATE INSTWUCTIpf

NEEDHELPI

. . . to prune a tree,

cgt your lawn or

tend your gar-

den? \t>u'll find It

right here In the

classjfiedsl

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS,
Bef inners thru

A SaUutti

TUTORINGbyPubltc School Ti
Grades 1-9. All ubfectL<Mi!
READING. Call ift. 5pm, 2 1 *
Piano, r>|an. Accordion l*up{
your home by Vic 2i|moal
30thyear « | ;

Drum Qualilied Personal fy
Instructional! styles. B
Paul Iml Burytp auto

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Maunry

EmgryGlqoUi l l .430; _
ACCUBATE BUILDING COtaTRAC-
IORS Conciere. dn>e«ayi. suit
aralas. patios, all typriol bnck woik
CaN

^
Ceramic tiling, repairs, remolding.
Mr.Vakrano UUMK

CARPENTRY
Enperl Carpentry, addilions.
dormers, atlchens. balhs. b.s«
menrs. etc. No job too big or too
small. Ash lor Al • 117-5101 M

KITCNEH I DlttEnE

CHAIRS

«° $-150

Ord*r

AL-IEE OliETTES
FACTORV WAREHOUSE

L382-214S.

GARDENING AND
UNDSCAPING

STUMP
MMOVAt

» » MIMATIS

tOMf t AT IS

Specifically sewer clean out,

street basin clean out and

leaf pick up services need lo

be restored and improved.

"1 will fight lo get Ihese

services restored wilh little

or no lax increases," said

Mr. Wagenhoffer.

Coupled wilh this he is a

strong advocate to preserve

residential zones.

'•Throughout the Fifth

Ward there have been pro

posal.s to place parking

meters, parking lots and

businesses in the middle of

fine residential areas. These

proposals would hurt the

immediate neighborhoods

and adversely affect the im-

age of all Rahway. Railway

needs improving., not

downgrading. "The voters

in the Fifth Ward now have

a candidate who is on their

side!",declared Mr.

Wagenhoffer.

Both Mr. l.ordi and Mr.

Wagenhoffer have pledged

to slop high tax increases

and to fight for a referen-

dum on the garbage in-

cinerator.

The issues are real the

choice is clear-voie line 'IV

on Nov 6. Elect Mr. l.ordi

in the Third Ward and eleel

Mr. Wagenhoffer in the j

Fifth Ward," they conclud I

ed. I

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

ruiir mutio

634-1318
"JUtT ITUMM"

PAT'S
IAWM MAINTINANCE

Mow, r.nil i ie. Trim Shrobi
Tirarch, S..d, fdoe. Clean '

Up*. Residential ond

I-V.. I.,.0"™"""',.,,„„.
S« . -7«1S

•8ELLIN0*
I'linting IntiMiui-FKh'rKii

freetitimates 213-3065
I'ainlmg Sj,e JJ mt «.t. Frenlil
(iuaiantend, enwit wo'kniaiishiii
CallChet. 312-6111

E l WALLPAI'IR HANGING'
14 years e«p line Est .lit 6 p in

SS2 719J

SUSAN'S HAt l
GI N G / J U V E S PAINTING

I I I /E> l . tow rales. Fre* tstimalr
M

SWEENEY'S PAINIING I n t / t . l
Sheet Rock. Plastering Woik
Gjjaranjeed.FieetsI Call925-6172
Painting, Paper Hanging. Wall pjuii
on removed, plos lack of all tuiti-;
low prices, torn 312-4149, I ml
HWH101IRJH Y

* l t i» . cellar I. f j i j i e i cleaned. Also
Hoi- and itumn lerinial Call Ste««

634-)U4
Allies, cullais. laiafirs cleaned.

ns.il ol contenb Irtre Est Call
- _ i ! ? L H

Mo«ini| llenpie. big |obl. sinall'iobi'
Motring porjule anitimn. Also clean
cullars S atlici Call between

30 1100 35*^419
I'AIS IBUCKINC Oemoiitian of
garages, c leanuiJar oik. yards, cellars
4 J r | l J_ | y J S
Attics, Basumentl, Yards 1 Garages
"Inanrd Utmo. Woik. Specialuiiig
11 AptJtJHnme Moving__MM3 J6

CLEANING SERVICES

HOMEClEANINGCABttomeotyiiur
needs Enrcutivc A Prolnssional
HornjCjrejjjjc 24S-1S4S

Uualily Clttaning Service. Horned
I'lof. cleaned 31 a reasonable rate
1 -limtclean. M a r i a n U 2 4 U ] ,
Donna 324.UJ1

Klc«n King Commercial Hesidental
24 hr clcaningsmvice Reasonable

Ann carpentry work. Small jobs in
cbded.FreeCsL 2 M O M 4 tl
ACCURATE BUILDING CONIRAC
TORS. DECKS, WINDOWS. BATHS
ADDITIONS, Free Estimate!

PRIV.WANG WORD P R C S U C
USSONSbylliehr.elsownl

WANTED
1 ink I M afcaUef can mt tncta.
Wgtml ixtee aa«t 24 kr. aaaitf.
Sr»wpli»kg.

Used Pessengtr Car Tires Wanted.
Any sue Ml-aiOI. II
Able to pay hiih prices tor td. ron.
osed can & trucks. No Junk Cars
wanted-OasisFord 7tl>lM.

ftUTOMIECWt
Big Savings onusedpartsicarsWe
buy disabled & wrecked cars.

CARPETING
OLSON CARPET UEANING • Steam
Cleaning. 3 Rooms and hall. S39.00

M1-I51S
EASTERN CARPET aEANERS.Piol
Cltanars of Carpets I Uphol 2 rms
and halls. W4.9S J41JJ47

WANTD
Young ombitiooi woman u«k-
ing o Uoct front ovoilobiej foC
a full service beouty tolon.

115-MS*
•sk tW Mn. Pfatwdl

AMERICAN
^CANCER

SOOETY*t

lUBnUTB
cumsnrca

3IM1M

"CUAN/NG II 017*
BUSINISS"

"SathlWtba U w FreeV
Relidential S. Commercial

Maintonanc* Plus Solisfoction

382-8636

CLIAH NT AMERKA

V.M. MOVERS

lK|i«ri^iici'd, ruliu!)!,.
ullunlolilir

3I1-47S1
AFTER Spm

U R K T INSTALLATION

S REPAKS
PKOHSUONAUV DONE
AFTER 4:00 * W.. l . .nd
Appolntm«nte Awollabl*.

K. Fro» M9-0533

IFEJONGJIJRECTJNGJ
All types - Chain link, vinyl, wood
Kebdentiel. commercial, ind ustjia I.
20yrs «<perFr.e[st. 3114124
9G» VIN*LWIRE. 48'H J4 25/tt.
Installed Incl. everything except
letes.Jicojois^ 311-1044

B » r FENCE " ~
Chain Link and wood. Free esl

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Ceiling I Walls Repalied Sheeliock
1 lapmg Call(fdison) S4M754

ALUMINUM SIDINCt INSULATION'
VINYL SIDING, ROOFING. RE
PLACEMENI WINDOWS. AUDI
IIONS. DORMERS 1 ADD A LEVELS
I0W PRICES NODOWNI'AYMENI
MNANCING ARRANGED A! LOW
RA1ES. CALL IRANK FOR IREf
FSIIMAIE. 634-3SM

MOOERII TECH. CONST. HOME IM
P«O»EMENT SPtC WINTER SAll
IBSWAIED WINDOWS. SIDING
COMPIETE KITCHENS I
BATHROOMS. ADDITIONS
DORMER. IULLY INSURED. FREI
ESIIMATES. 12 .3040
IRCE ESIIMAIES. Inl./E.V Pam,
ing. Wallpaprnng. Tiling. Floor Tile
fBathroomriituits 541176

^PLUMBING »JEATING
Lmergency sewer cleaning I'lumb
ing « Heating Repaus Tier 1st. Mot
Water Healors Lnnny GIIUCD, Sl.it<;
LicJJojyg 57M4IO
Enpert plumbing & heating rr)|)iii%
W.iter heaters, iluin cleaning Sljtn
lic.Ca[IC>i|G«les 312-1715. It

•OB'S
PLUMBING
* HIATINO

•UKII HMI11 I HI
•um i in, iniiii

*noi Hani. sniH HUIUC
iriirrn -wim Hums

•s<mi i DIIM cium.c
34 Hr. A n . . Svc.

»«*«t.l. St. 114 N a i l l f
6340354 4942998

_ _ _ W ) O f J N G _
Nool repans, siding, leaders, gul
Inrs No |ob loo big or ton small, Aik
lorStanlhjMan_ 2IJ51OO tf
WE Stop" LEAKS. Ne« loufTng S.
iepa»s, Woik Guaianteed Cljik
Bujldeisln^, 14 yrj^.o^ 311.5145

Handyman No Job too big or too
s m a l l F E t 6362908

SERVICES

UAIHtllLEREI'AIRS.Iilescleanei
1 groulrd.lubsircaulked CallRic
ilays 3113716, eyenlnf s 162 352

SUMP PUMI*
DOUBLE PROTECTION

rreeEalliiiate J72476J

KITCHEN REMODELING

tutoftrtaatu « Rai«lri

S »

THI CAIPfT DOCTOR
3C 3M-IJ54 ~

HAHOIO STCMTR

FIOORCARE
Haidwood lloors installed, sanded,
tmutied. free 1st. A Melchwi.

04-1105 II

ILOORSANDING
lloors sinded 1 limshed. Call Frank
Crul 574 2 M l n i 3 l l 253)

FURNITURE REFINISHIWG
CS Relimshing Cabinets > Fur
mtuie relmished. Flee Esbmales
Call itlltn

GARDENINGAITD
LANDSCAPING

ion's uejoscarnic Fan
cleaiuips. Thatching. Fert. Shfubs.
Sod. Insured. I m 1st. Reasonable
»at« Can *»«*»*
CiNtRAl LAWN HAINIENANCC

Complete fall cleanups lawn care.
freeEstimatet 7 1 7 7

Kitchens line wood and lormic.
cabinetry. Custom built. Topquakh,
materiel I workmanship E
Estimates 447 5062

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Painting Experienced Interior/E.
tenor VERYRIAS0NA8LE. FreeEsI
Fully Ins 74 hr ans svc 499-9234
John's Painting I Contract
Int/ I . I Bonded ( Ins. light
Ca'ptinliy/ Repairs Wallpapprtng &
Samlas Hung All Calls Ans

S74«XI7.
ANMEPTS rajitinc

Inlrrioior Exterior
CaH Steve 4 3 4 7 M 4

Iranks Painting Int/E.l FTeiTsT
AveiajeRoomJ35 (It/IUl
t>perienc«l Painting t Paperhang
ing IntyExt Free est Guaranteed
Callloe I2S-Sl>0trU4,9164

PAPER HAMGEK
froiki. loih. Wet lota Vinyli

PAINTING
Interior ond Exterior

MOVING BV EXPERIENCED MEN
RITTEIIHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE

Lic.No.PaH>0112 241-979,

POOLS - Ingiound * Aoove' Sales I
Strvice Hepairs CLOSINGS Bergel
Pools. HAW Webster Ave.. Rosalie
Park 24S-I09!

Sewer and drain cleaning,
reasonable Call . 634-4M7
Alterations & dress making by el
perienced person Pick up & Del.
Reaso;ablej)nces_ J U2-O479
Video lapmg dune inpnvacyolyoui
home. Irving Wills and specia
tubules Wnte to Living Wills. P 0
Bo» 307 E Railway, N.I. O706S
Letteis lolded and incited into
enveloped I :iS open J 40 sealed

UM»
Sewing Machine repans all makes &
models. Clean, oil, adjust tensions
J4^bjqvourhoine_ 6 3 H 7 3 5

Sewing Alterations
Callatter5pm

541 SOU
Ironing Seivice No timeUet me do
It lor you^Reas rates 636-1446
Topsoil screened delivered addi
tional services Conciete pados.
driveways, hauling cleanup. C & P
ContjaclorvCall 7MM340

AAJ Electnc lie. No 5707. Quality
wrk, low rates Free Esl Call alter

™>. 54f-3«7l tl
lohn W Paulikas no K>b Iou small
licNo_4783 2 U 2 I 9 4 . II
Need an llectncian' Call WUNDER
(LICIRIClic Bus Permit No S73D

3 U 4 I S 5 tl

PRIDE ElECIR/C CO.
W.duvlrtal Comm*i( io l

R#*lfJa»nt1Ql
Intuivd S Bo'td^J

24 Hour S - r v k ,
Fr*« Estl«not«s

574H175

Councilman Sheld
cites background

E d i t o r ' s N o t e : T h e

following press release was

submiitecLlo Tlie Rahway

News-Record by Rahway

Third Ward Democratic

Councilman Max Sheld.

As an election campaign

draws to a close some can-

d i d a t e s w i l l p r o m i s e

anything and everything,

while others will hurl wild

charges al their opponent.

Neither serves a useful pur-

pose. I will not engage in

either one.

Having served eight years

as Ihc Third Ward Coun-

cilman, twice as the City

Council president, 1 ask my

constituents lo vote for me,

not for any promises I now

make but rather on my

record of work and ac-

complishments.

A. I. Flooding which

was rampant along the Or-

chard Slreel Brook has been

brought under control. T o

cite a few examples: The

railroad tresile, which for

many years blocked Ihc

passage of storm waters,

through years of my efforts

was finally removed.

2. The channel off

N e w Brunswick A v c . ,

which had closed to about

six feet, was cut open lo

o\er 40 feel.

ELECTRICAL ̂ SERVICE

Kodngum Electrical Conlrjctoi
liCaiunJtHnmJedNii 3»9< No|ob
loo small (36-32S7
HICKILlClmCALCONSI CO INC

lir aW'nr No 568!)
l M ' » " l _201;312<)120

TELEVISION SERyiCE_
NOHMANSIVSLBVICI U p \tiv
liu 70 yis fleas riles Davs and
'*"•* 4940S9«oi276-!776
VIOEO CORNER will lenur and ser
• «.« all models tv's and VCR K-Marl
SrioppuisCeiiler 499-7199

SPECIAL
SERVICES

•ATHROOM
REM00ELIN6
A NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
PLDM1DIE E HEATH1C

^ 634-9190

coKMinnutiioivirt

1 linn HHaCINKt

WOOPgRIDGt

3. The culverts off St.
George Avc. were opened
and cleaned.

•J. The sewers along In

man Avc. were opened by

sewer jet, as a result of my

efforts with the county.

5. Channel-bank ero

sion, "which endangered

houses, was eliminated by

building rip-rap concrete

walls.

B. Undertook and suc-

cessfully brought cable

television to Rahway.

C. Secured commitment

from N.J. Transit to refur-

bish the Rahway railroad

station.

D. Secured Rahway signs

al entrance and exits of the

Garden State Parkway.

E. Secured passage of the

prison name change in New

Jersey Senate and

Assembly. Though vetoed

by the governor, I have had

it re-introduced and fully

believe we will shortly be

successful in removing this

albatross from our necks.

F. Prior to becoming a

councilman I served on

various city committees,

boards and agencies for

over 30 years. In 1968,

under a Republican ad-

ministration, the City

Council presented me with

its Distinguished Citizen

Award for my many years

of service to the city

without payment of com-

pensation.

G. In addition to my ser-

vices on official boards and

agencies I have participated

in the civic life of the com-

munity, as a businessman

for 30 years, as president of

the Rahway Businessmen's

Assn., as president of the

Rahway Kiwanis Club, as a

director of the Rahway

Geriatrics Center and as a

member of the American

Legion and Veterans of

Foreign Wars.

Being retired from

business, I have made the

position of councilman a

full-time job. I ask for the

support and vote of the peo-

ple of the Third Ward that I

may continue to serve

them.
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MENUS I
WEEK OF NOV. 5

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIQH SCHOOL

raatla^aa%na»iaa«y«hoCea*ida»Taa1iVaa'nc«^

damns anal weaV I m m — 111 • • <•' niatejianiHej l~a» aVu Day

and thai Now Jt>r«t>y Education Aaan. Convention.

MONDAY

Lunchaon No. 1: Cha>t)aa)busg4M' on roll.

Lunchaon No. 2: Hot bakad ti»m on hard roll.

Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad aandwlch.

m>txtm\mxiTmarnvM
Potato**, vegetable) and fruit.

"TUESDAY

Lunchaon Ma 1: Braadad ohtdian c u M witi onwy on had
roll.

Luncheon No. 2: Cha>a«e dog on roll.

Luncheon No. 3: Egg aalad sandwich.

Eachc<tt»a<>3aa>farria»Ore»><ITIaa»tiya^
Potatoes, vegetable and chiliad Juice.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot corned?beef aandwlch.

Luncheon No. 3: Bologna aandwich.

E t a ^ c < t h e a b o » ^
~ — i JIIW a 11 • at aj ra"

toaaad aalad with draaslng, vagajtabl* and fruit.
THURSDAY

UjTchati-iv^rrtba)at»rveKj-rVaBW/JeWa^BrijratkriAas/v
Convention. '

FRIDAY

luychmanviMrrctbnaunmd-htmtiJan&^EduaaDnAasn.
Convention.

DAILY SPECIALS

Largu aaaatd pajttar win t r a d and buttar, honwmada aoup, in-

dividual aalada and daaaerta and apt>clala.

Each of tt» abova luncheons may contain a haM pint of
whole or aklm milk

Schools In Rahway closed for Eractlon Day.

m5280 •
SAGCINO 5IAT •OTTOMI
MIUILTINVOUlIHOMt.

SPRINGS UtTKD-
NiW LINING. NIW
HI A W WiUING

STUMP
&TREE

REMOVAL
•'AW UlVKI-IOWRAtn

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861

WATERPROOFING

CONTRACTOR
OASIMSNT WATtRPROOflNG
* INSTALLATION OF SUMP

I'UMP SVStlMS
ALSO GROUND 1 LEADER

DRAINS

A.C. MAINTENANCE

CO.

494-8077

VINTL REF«|« SMVICE
•>• lefalr •» la«»W U

vWlvWlheem
rurnilure»Olficel«Honiiu

Re&rauranli*Ho!els«Mofek
C

IO: F A U .
7S4-SS9&

KITCHEN CHAIRS

RECOVERED „ „ ! • £
BAR STOOLS

TV CHAIRS-DINETTES
BOAT CUSHIONS

. 549-5414
PICK Ur ( OELIVERV

>.»«•., -All «w*A O U . H M J

A A DEMOLITION
nuraoea S44t isi

Cellars, Vardi, Gutters and
Gorao»i t re . i . B,u»li. ood
moving

mil ESIIUMES
VIRV UEASONABtE

ATOM TABLOID

574-1200

Fulcomer poll:

Big support on

waste-plant vote)

The responses so far to

Sixth Ward Councilman

James J. Fulcomer's most

recent poll on resource

recovery arc 131 in favor of

a referendum to seven

against a referendum, with

four undecided, announced

the Rahway councilman to

day.

"The most striking

feature of the responses arc

most people •who favor the

facility and most people

who arc against siting the

wastetoencrgy incinerator

in Rahway want a referen-

dum. These responses

definitely re-enforce my

conviction that the City

Council should hold a

referendum on the siting of

the facility in Rahway,"

said the Rahway coun-

cilman.

Councilman Fulcomer,

who introduced more

resolutions for a refcren

dum than any other coun

cilman und is the only coun

cilman to be present and

voting on every roll call

vote for a referendum, said

he will resume the

legislative battle for a

referendum after the Nov. 6

elections.

The councilman added

only by voting for the

Republican Council can-

didate in every ward would

there be sufficient votes to

guarantee a referendum.

All five Repubican can-

didates are committed to

holding referendum and

five votes on Council are

necessary to hold a referen-

dum, he added.

The poll was mailed to

about 1,500 households in

the Sixth Ward.

Patriots battle
past Indiqns

The Colonia Patriots
Boys Soccer Team came
from behind in the last
period to defeat the
Rahway Indians 3 to 2 at
Rahway's Brennan Field on
Oct. 10.

The Indians were on top

ai 2 • 0 at the start of the

final session. They then

rallied with goals by Bob

Moore. Joe Vicari and Eric

Slaffin to win their second

game in eight starts.

Rahway was on top on

goals by Mario Scolt and

Skip Brunette.

Ron Wasserman made

seven saves for Colonia,

while the Indians' keeper,

Mark Salisa, stopped four.

Rahway is now 1 • 8 • 1.

The Cranford girls net

team handed the Rahway

team another defeat. Tins

time by 5 • 0.

In singles Elise Palumho

beat Kim Moskwa 6 • 0 and

6 - ~Q~ 3i3e.7 Brandts

defeated Marge Smith 6 I

and 6 • 0 and Jennifer Smith

won over Beth Ann

Chenevert 6 • 0 and 6 • 0.

In doubles Hope Epstein

and Mona Patel defeated

Lisa Falocoo and

Roscmaric Sahncr 6 • 1 and

6 - 0 and Laura Cowan and

Kris Nylen beat Sue

McNicholas and Cindy

Chenevert 6 • 1 and 6 • 0

Bukowiec leads
Paterson receivers
by Ray Hoagland

Clark's John Bukowiec, a

senior wide receiver al

William Paterson, remains

the Pioneers' leading pass

receiver with eight catches

for 185 yards. He com-

pleted his first pass of the

season in the Oct. 13 41-0

victory over Monlcluir

State - a 15-yardcr to Tom

Popple.

* * *

Sandi Trani of Clark, a

member of the University

of Georgia Lady Dogs

volleyball team, hit 234 for

the week as the Georgia

women's volleyball team

won six straight matches.

The Clarkitc also picked

up 21 kills and 13 blocks in

her play. The wins mark the

second time Georgia has

won six consecutive games.

"Our streaks show we arc

a powerful, compctitivr

team that doesn't give up,"

she said. "This piisl

weekend proved the second

string is able to play, and

play well, at any given mri"-

men! that We're needed."

The 1984 New Jersey

State Interscholustlc

Athlet ic Assn. ad-

ministrative regulations will

be in effect for the playoffs.

The dates of games (four

teams or less) are: Semifinal

games, Saturday, Nov. 17. I

p.m., with a rain date cil

Sunday, Nov. 18, at I p ml

Championship games.

Saturday, Dec. I, 1 p.m..

and rain dale, Sunday, Dcu

2. at I p.m.

Union netters
blank city girls

In girls tennis it was
Union, 5; Rahway, 0.

In singles Kelly Rachlin
defeated Kim Maskwa 10
(retired); Jenny Arrogantc
won over Cheryl

irabowski. 1-0 (retired) and
Nancy Claffey beat Marge
".nipes 61 and 6-1.

In doubles Kris Manus
and Janine Mazzuto
defeated Beth Chenevert
and Rosemarie Fahner 6-2
and 6-2 and Beth Schacfer
and Lori Newman beat Cin-
dy Chenevert and Sue
McNicholas 6-4 and 6-2.

* * *

In another girls tennis

match the Roselle Catholiu

team defeated Clark's Ar

thur L? Johnson Regional

High School 3-2.

In singles Bonnie Kart-

zman of Clark won ovtrp

Lisa \Vagner 6-2 and 6-T;

Mary Beth Penzak .»J

Roselle Catholic beat Jaync

Heinzc 7-S and 6-2 and

Roselle Catholic's Jennifer1

Scaturo won by default.

In doubles Andrea
Kalucki and Sharon
Marguiles of Clark beat
Jennifer Horitz and Melissa
Trumbull 6 2 and 6-0 and
Dane Bernstein and Hilary
Ahmanjwon 6-2 and 6-1. '
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rOUR CHOICE-VOTE!

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

Television Headquarters

•* General
Electric

•Portables»Consoles»VCR
"We Service What We Sell"

443 Lake Ave., Colonia/Ciark
Small Electric Appliance Repair*382-8713

RAHWAY TRAVEL
D O M E S T I C t F O R E I G N

T R A V E L
G R O U P T O U R S ' C R U I S E S

R A I L
CONFIRMATIONS MADriNSUNTLV

HY OUR COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM

NO SERVICE CHAKGE Fo i l
RESERVATIONS

Hijor C ̂ J K

381-8800
35 E. MILTON AVI .

• AMWAY

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

ANTIQUES
TOO

ANTIQUES AND GOOD
USED FURNITURE
BOUGHT & SOID

• Eitate Salei
* Liquidations

•Appraisals

WILL BUY 1 ITEM
OR COMPLETE ESTATES

CALL US FIRST

373-XZ20 • 574-9*87

11 Walnut Avenue
Cranford

ACCENT
LIMOUSINE

SERVICE
,- i ^ I r ^ i
4=

EUgofll and Etiicuat
TroBiportorion Far ids
Dbcrlainalwo TravaUr"
Stntch LUtou.I**!
Fully lqulpp.d for
All Occailoni
.Atlantk Chy Cnilno.
.Alrporti,PUn
• Racetrack* J

•Tk«atr«i,Stiowi
.Waddbgi.Promi
.Sporting Ev«nfi

35 37 Cooks A«e

CARTERET

1201969 3810

Mackle

&

Reeves, Inc.

UPHOLSTERING

1349
Oak Tr*« Rd.

lialln

283-2626

FRONT ROW
CENTER

TICKET
SERVICE

272-1800
COHCERIS • BROADWAY • SPORIS

ciii roe CUHENI LIST
OF SHOWS!

TANK TRUCK CLEANING

Dial 381-6400
Cor. Harl & I Haielwood Ave.

RAHWAY

* Register this ad for

A FREE DRAWING
>!\ Name .
.'4 Address f

FRUIT BASKETS
AND GIFTS

BY FRAN
548 W. Grand Avo.
Rahway, N.J. 07065

Phone

I FOR A FRUIT BASKET
I on Oct. 27 for Halloween
: 382-4676

OFF
ANY FRllll

BASKET
WIIH THIS
AD. GOOD
ANY TIME

1
-i
I

LIQUID & DRY BULK
HAULING

N.J. N Y. PA. CONN. DELfl
. TANKERS RENTED FOR
'TEMPORARY STORAGE

IN RAHWAY IT'S BEEN ....

EGGERS
INSURANCE

Since 1933

Back Then Dad Used Policy Ledgers
TODAY WE USE COMPUTERS

BUT ....PERSONAL SERVICE]

STILL COMES WITH I

I THE POLICY
208 W.

5MILTON AVE.,

RAHWAY

CALL US
TODAY

388-8080

YOU MADE IT HAPPEN
NOW PLAY A PART

UNION COUNTY ART CENTER

RAHWAY THEATRE
Call 738-7769 or Return this coupon

Nome

w' '" to become a member

— SIS Regular— J10 Smniot Citizsn $10 Student
_ 125 family J15 Joint Ssnior 125 Organisation

I wiih lo donat* S to tlw project
I wish lo donate mattrioU of iervic«
Dept. A, PO Box 755D,

Rahway, New Jersey O706S

IO3SW&SI J"

The EUROPEAN SCHOOL
of

DANCE, THEATRICAL
&

TELEVISION ARTS
For Children'& Adults

|549-9072|
853 Amboy Ave.

Ediion

540 Riva Avenue
E. Brunswick

t'milltu'On.ldimlA.K.A.0.

2 Step
Method
FOR PRICE

OF ONE
carpal cleaning

r1*«r v

Residential]

Fully Insured

APEX
Cleaning Company

548-3704

* $4000
PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
M0T0HS-HADUT0HS

TRANSMISSIONS
REAR EHDS-DSED TUES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 UESVIUE AVE. BiHWAV

1EESVI11E 4 INHAMVEKEl

Bed
PILLOWS
(rog. silo only)

On orders $50.
or more

• upfioliftry • blinds
• sff'p covtrs • verticals
' ihodej • wovn woods

Some items discounted
3 weok dolivery

Janet
Decorators

1316 No. Broad St.
Hillside, NJ

Hrt. IO-5

351-4966 I 923-6932

J.P. FORTIER
AND

SONS
Insurance Since 1927

• KtHllKS • BUSINESS
• AUTO

Rmpmmnt'mg • Farmers
• Great Anier. Ins. Co.

• INA • l:xcclsior
P.O. Box I I I
201 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY, 08862

442-OO66
443-31 IP

NAIL
KENNETH

NAIL
OWNER

7CO.

FENCE
COMPIETE DESIGN I

INSTALLATION
FENCES-TENNIS COURTS

SWIMMING POOLS
PLAYGROUNDS

_SECURITY«PARKING
VINU'GALVANIZED
ALUMINUM'WOOD
CHAIN LINK*WIIIE

90 W. EMERSON AVE.
RAHWAT

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Custom Hadt To Order

FKEE E S T I M A T E

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Curtaina-Lirtont-Yard Coodt
U21 MAIN ST.. RAHWAY

ODETTE'S

BRIDALS
•GOWNS
•SIIK Howem
'fAVOK
'INVITATIONS

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW "

PUBLIC NOTICE PUUUC NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will I * rw:«ivud from bkLUrrs cla±slikid untkf N.J.S.A-
277 35.1 vt sot].. In the Huoiirtt; Room, Room 140-M^in Builduuj.
Tr^nsjxjrtaiion Bi)ild(fi<j, 1035 Piuitu/ay A^vnu**, TrwiiOfi, Nt-u/ J^Tbt-y,
until 1000 j .m. NovcmUw 29, 19H4 and op«n*?d .md n.-.»d (or;

HIGHWAY LIGHTING
CONTRACT NUMBER 5

Hlyhwjy Lkjiiiiin] Contract Nuinb»?f 5, Hiyhu/ay LUjhiunj j t Various
Locationi, Rouitf 1-287 from Roulu U.S. 1&0 IncluduJ'.j Intt-ichaii-v to

Route 439 IntiTCTMngtf, Rout*; I-95 fromRoutt' I 287 l/\tfrchon<>' lo
Nx'w Jk-ri*^/ Tunipika In litre h jn iv 10, Townihipi of Edison,

Pivcataiway, Franklin, Bridgcwatef, B*.tlminslfr, Bcniard:., Hardunj,
Morris, Hanovtn", Par^lpp<iny-Trov Hltls. MontvilL'. Borou'jhs of
Mtrtuch.ni. South PLiinlWtd, Far Hilts, Ciiv of Lind*ni. Towns of

Boonton. Morristow^i, Counties ol Union, Middlesex, S«jiiufsei, and
Morris. Federal Project No. IR-OOOS(528). D P No. 871.

The Deportment, In accordancu with Title VI CiuiJ H t*j} 11 •, Ac I of 19(>t.
78 Slat. 232, U.S.C., 49 C.F.R.. Parts 21 and 23 issued pursuant to
such Act. and Section 5O<1 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 will afford
minority business enterprises full opportunity 'u submit bids In response
to this Invitation and will not discrimlii.ite againsi jny biddit on the
grounds of race, color, sex. national origin, oi handicap in i lv contract
award.

Bidders arc rvqutrGd to "comply with tlw reiiuimnt-iit^. uf Public Law.
1975, c.127.

Drawings, s.pt'ciflcaHons and bid documents m^y be inspected or ub-
i.ilned for a fee o( $15.39, for full sl/e drawlnys, at the Bureau of Con
tract Administration, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, N».-w Jersey.
08625, during business hours. Names and addresses of piosjivctive bid-
ders for this project rnay be acquired by telephoning Area Cod*'
6O9-Q84-6812 duriny business hours.

Drawings and supplementary specillc.itlons tn.iy also h<: inspected
(BUT NOT OBTAINED) by contracting orij-ini/ation-, .,t our various
Design Field Offices at the followinj loc.illom

1259 Route 46
Par^ipanyTroyHllk.NJ
201 263 5100

530 1-VllcHushlp Road
Mt.Lauiel, NJ

I n t m i t l l o i v . H i . l i O . l i l .»nd 22
Newark. NJ

201 (*1H3!S51

1 147 Ainhov
I'dls

201 -i*M
n. NJ
no**)

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION BUREAU
OF CON"I"RACT ADMINISTRATION

PUBLIC NOTICE

3 t - l l / l . 11/8. 11/15/84

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the I'arktny
Authority of tho City of Hahway, In
the Council Chambers In the City
Hall. City Hall P U A I . Hahway, new
Jersey on Wednesday, November
7, 1984, at 8:00 P.M. prevailing
time, at which time they shall b«
opened and publicly read, for the
purpose of the plowlmj and removal
of snow In nil parklmj lots operated
by thu Authority.

Bidders mny obtain spec If tea lions
for .i chanje o( $1000 each at the
office of the City Engineer, Engineer
for the Authority, during thu regular
business hours, at City hall,
Rahway. New Jersey. Each pro-
spective bidder, at the time of ob-
talnincj said specifications, shall be
requlrt>d to provide a written list of
all equipment which would bo
available for the snow plowing and
removal.

Bids must be submitted on a Pro-
posal Form and must be enebsed In
sealed envelope bearing tho namu
and address of the bidder and title
of the Parking Authority Contract.

The bid must be accompanied by
n Certified Chuck or Bank Draft
nude payable to the. order of the
Parking Authority of the, City of
Rahway for not less than ten per
cent of the total bid price for said
service;; together with a letter from a
New Jersey licensed Insurance com-
pany Indicating Its willingness to
Issuu to the bidder the bond and In-
surance policies mentioned In the
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .

The Parking Authority reserves
the right to accept or rvject any and
all bids which In their opinion will be
In the best interest of the Authority,
or for reasons required by law.

PARKING AUTHORITY OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY.

NEW JERSEY
Bernard D. Miller,

Oujtrman

2t-10/25, 11/1/84 Fee;$65.10

PUBLIC NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN:

In compliance with Section
15-2.3 of the General Ordinances of
the Township of Clark, New Jersey,
notice Is hereby served upon you to
the effect that (I) ANTHONY L.
GINESI do hereby propose to erect
21 apartment units.

Location 1178 Lake Avenue,
Block 31, Lots 2A, 3, 4 and part o(
6.

The Zoning Officer of the
Township of Clark, New Jersey
refused this request by reason of Us
being In violation of the Zoning Or-
dinance, from which decision (I)
hereby appeal. (I) have applied to
the Board of Adjustment for a
(hardship) (use) variance, (together
with subdivision x, site plan x. ap-
proval).

Any person or person affected by
this (appeal) (application) may have
an opportunity to bo hoard at the
rmvtlng to b« held November 13,
1984. at 8 P.M. In th« Municipal
Building. Clark. New Jersey.

All documents relating to this ap-
plication may bo Inspected by the
public between the hours of 9 A M ,
and 4 P.M. In the office of the Con
struction Official In the Municipal
Building. 31S WestfWld Ai*nue,
Clark. Now Jersey.

ANTHOINJY L, GINESI

It 11/1/84 Foo:$23.25

l \ v

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT
DEFENDANTS

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

DOCKET NO. F 52f.8^I

STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
TO: RUTHII; CURHIE Hi

ALFONZA CARTER;

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMON
ED and required to serw U|«.in Ed
ward Casel. list]., whose address Is
Box F, Route 130. WUIlnglxwo.
New Jersey OBO-16 (Re; No. 6694)

n Answer to the Complaint (as
Armnided), liled In a Civil Action In
which Union County Savlnij-i Bank
Is Plaintiff, and Janu-s Bullock et
ux, ut als are Deft'nd.iiit-., pending

the Superior Court of New
Jersey, within thirty-five flays after
Thursday. November 1. 1984 ex-
clusive of such date

If you fail to do i.o, Judgement by
Default may Iv rendered aijalnst
you for the relief demanded In the
Complaint (as Amended). You shall
file your Answer and Proof of Sef-
vicu In duplicate with tin' Clerk of
thu Superk>r Court, Richard J.
Hughes Justice Complex. CM 9 / 1 .
4lh Floor. North Wlnu, Trenton,
New Jerst-y 0H62.r>. In accordance
with the Rules of Civil Practice and
Procvduiv.

If servlcis oi <\i\ attomey are not
obtaliiabb, conmuinlcatt1 with the
New Jersey State Bar Association
or Lawyer Referral Service by call-
big 600-394-1101. .mil if ̂ n at-
torney Cannot !>•! afforded, com-
municate with tint Le ĵal St-ivlces
Offlcu of thu County of Your
Residence or by cnmmun lea tint]
with Lt*4jjal S t̂rvlces of New Jersey.
Inc.. by'calllnii 201 -246 0770.

Ttiu action has been Instituted for
the purpose of forecloslni] the mort-
gQc dated November "20, 1969
made by James Bullock and Betty
J. Bullock, his wife as Mortgagors,
to Jersey Mortgajn.! Company and
ultimately assigned to the Plaintiff
and concerns rent estate located M
357 Clinton Avenue, City o( Plain .
field, County of Union. Stale of
New Jersey and also, for posises-
;lon of said premises.

You are made a party defendant
because you hold a sul>oidlnaU' lien
a (ja In s t the premises un d e r
foreebsure.

Dated: Octolwr 12, 198-1
John Mnyson

Clerk of the Suptiior Court

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2269-81

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
PUlnllK VS. FRANK JAMES

TAYLOR WWa Frank J. Ttykx. «

CIVIL ACTION WRrT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES

By uiiiiw of the above slated writ
of execution to nw directed I shdll
k-xpot.̂ ; (or salti bv public vnndiM, In
ROOM 207, in tha Conn Houis. In
the City of Elizabeth. N.J. on
WEDNESDAY, thu 2Ut day o(
Nouenil>ef A.D., 1984 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

Tile property to be sold is located
in the City of Rahway In the County
of Union, and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1749 Park
Street. Rahu/ay. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 62 In Block No. 109.
Dimensions of ~ Lot: (Approx-

imately) 50 (™t wide by ISO feet

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on
the easterly side ol Park Street 455
feet from the northerly side of East
Milton Avenue.

There k due- approximately
$26,424.00 together with Interest
from April 29, 1982 and costs.

There is a full leijal descnptlon on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the riyjit tc
ad)num this sale.

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG. BECKER
Si WEISS. ATTYS.
CS312 02IDJ&RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sherifi

41-10/25. 11/1. 11/8
11/15/H.) Fuc: SI26.48

unnm l \v: $40.30

PUBLIC NOTICE

United Way

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Micha«l Freda of 1483 Main Street.
Rahway. N.J. has filed
application with tha Board of
Adjustment of the City of Rahway,
for rwiew and approval of a Site
Plan covering lot 57. block 83, Tax
Atlas of the City of Rahway and a
request to vary the provisions of the
Zoning Ordinance of the City of
Rahway to permit the use, as living
quarters, of two existing apartments
on the second floor of the building
located on the said lot 57 and
commonly known as 1433 and
1485 Main Street. The first floor t<
remain as a retail store.

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider tha
application, In the Councl
Chambers, City Hall, City Hall
Plaza, Rahway, N J . , Monday
evenlncj. November 19. 1984, 7:30
P.M., Eastern Standard Time, or ai
soon thereafter as the Secretary1!
calendar will permit

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and b« heard for or In opposition to
the said application, at the proper
tlrrnj.

The application and all pertinent
data are on file fcn the office of the
Clerk of tha Boarei, In tha City Ha
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

Michael Freda,
applicant

1483 Main Street
Rahway, NJ . 07065

It -11/1/84 Fee: $27.28

SCORE
BOARD

WATCHUNG CON
FERENCE

STANDING OF TEAMS
FOOTBALL

W
RAHWAY 6 •
Union 6 '•
Cranford
Scotch Plains
Elizabeth
Linden
Plainfield
Wcstficld'
Irvington
Kcarny

SCHEDULE
SATURDAY, NOV. 3
RAHWAY AT UNION

2 p.m.
Plainfield at Irvington, 2

p.m.
Cranford at Elizabeth, 2

p.m.
Kearny at Linden, 1:30

p.m.
Scotch Plains a!

Westfield, 2 p.m.

PUBfcJC NOTICE

Sheriff. Sale

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY DOCKET
NO. F1S3484

RELIANCE SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION. Plakiltlf

VS. CAROL ANN J. WILLAR. et
als.. Defendant

CIVIL ACTION WRTr OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES

By uktue of the above-stated writ
oi execution to me directed I shall

:pos£ tor sale by public vendue, in
ROOM 207. In the Court House, In
the City of EUiabeth, N J . on
WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of
November A.D.. 1984 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The property Is located In the
City of Rahway. County of Union,
and State of New Jersey.

The premises are commonly
known a£ 374 West Grand Avenue,
Kahway, New Jersey

Tan b t SO. In block number 52 A
Approximate dimensions of lo(

[47 * 2061
Nearest cross street (Irving

Street)
There is due approximately

$48,817.17 together with Interest
from September 7, 1984 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file in the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the riyht lo
adjourn this sale.

FINK Si HOSNER. ATTYS.
CX-171-03IDJ & RNRI

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sherllf

4 1 - 1 0 / 1 8 . 10 /25 , 11 /1 ,
11/8/84 Fee: $120.28

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Joseph and Alice CLzmar of 467
West Grand Avenue, Rahway, N.J.
have filed an application with the
Board of Adjustment of the City of
Rahway, for review and approval of
a Site Plan covering tot 7, block
366, Tax Atla» of the City of
Rahway and a request to vary the
provisions of the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Rahway to permit the
conversion of the existing two fami-
ly dwelling Into a four family dwell-
ing.

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the
appl icat ion. In the Council
Chambers, Clry Hall, City Hall
Plaza, Rahuiay, N.J., Monday even-
Ing, November 19, 1984. 7:30
P.M.. Eastern Standard Time, or as
soon thereafter as the Secretary's
calendar will permit.

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or in opposition to
the said application, at the proper
lime.

The application and all pertinent
data am on file In the office of the
Clerk of the Board, In the City Hall
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

Joseph and Alice Cbrmar,
applicants

467 West Grand Avenue
Rahway. N.J. 07065

lt-11/1/84 Foe: $26.04

with illegal DRUGS

RAHWAY HIGH
SCHOOL

AND ARTHUR L.
JOHNSON

AND MOTHER SETON
REGIONAL HIGH

SCHOOLS
SPORTS SCHEDULE

TODAY

J.P.Boys soccer ••
Stevens at Rahway.

Girls soccer •• Madison
Central at Rahway.

TOMORROW
Girls tennis -- Rahway at
Union.

SATURDAY. NOV. 3
Football •- Rahway at

Union, and Johnson at
West Side (Newark), both 2
p.m.

Gymnastics -• Johnson in
Union County Champion-
ships.

Cross country •• State sec-
tionals.

MONDAY, NOV. 5
Girls tennis - Cranford at
Rahway.

TUESDAY. NOV. 6
Gymnastics -- Johnson at

Gov. Livingston.
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A GIFT FOR LIFE...Janlce Brown and Mrs. Fran Nartowitz, co-chairwomen of the
blood drive sponsored by the Rahway Area Junior Woman's Club, look on as Mayor
Bernard Yarusavage of Clark signs a proclamation designating Monday, Nov 5 as
"Blood Donor Day." The blood drive will he, hold at the Clark Emergency Squad on
Rarltan Rd. from 4 to 8 p-m. . , . ,

TIMEOUT...Taking a break in their work In cleaning up the Bartell PI., Clark,
playground, shown left to right, are: Front row, David Gruss, Billy Gruss , Chuck Gilllck,
Rudolf Magyar, Jason Raimondl, Glenn Douglas Jr. and Tom Hoefle; back row, Mayor
Bernard G. Yarusavage, Chris Douglas and Linda Gruss.

Cub Scouts clean up playground
C u b S c o u t s ' o f P a c k - N o ,

3 0 , D e n N o . 5 , c a r r i e d o u t
t h e i r t h e m e f o r t h e m o n t h
b y c l e a n i n g t h e p l a y g r o u n d
a t C l a r k ' s B a r t e l l P I . T h e

u p s t i c k s ,
a n d o t h e r

Cubs picked
stones, paper

d e b r i s t h a t c o u l d h a v e b e e n
h a z a r d o u s t o t h e s m a l l e r
c h i l d r e n a n d t h a t w o u l d

m a k e t h e " p a r k ' u n s i g h t l y .
T h e i r t h e m e w a s " O u r
T o w n . "

T h e s e v e n b o y s w o r k e d
u n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n o f C u b -
m a s t e r G l e n n D o u g l a s a n d
D e n M o t h e r s L i n d a G r u s s
a n d C h r i s D o u g l a s . I n t h e
t r u e t r a d i t i o n o f t h e S c o u t s
t h e C u b s c a m e p r e p a r e d f o r

Mackow, Fulcomer
Want referendum,

economy
R a h w a y F i r s t W a r d C i t y

C o u n c i l c a n d i d a t e , A d a m
A . M a c k o w a n d S i x t h
W a r d C o u n c i l m a n J a m e s J .
F u l c o m e r , c i t i n g a r e f e r e n -
d u m o n r e s o u r c e r e c o v e r y
a n d h i g h t a x i n c r e a s e s a s
t h e l o p c a m p a i g n i s s u e s i n
R a h w a y , a n n o u n c e d t o d a y
t h e i r p l a t f o r m " f o r a b e t t e r
R a h w a y . "

" T h e p e o p l e , w h e t h e r
t h e y w a n t o r o p p o s e t h e
s i t i n g o f t h e w a s t e t o e n e r g y
i n c i n e r a t o r i n R a h w a y ,
w a n t a r e f e r e n d u m o n t h i s
i s s u e . W e w i l l f i g h t t o g i v e
t h e p e o p l e t h e i r r e f e r e n d u m
a n d t o c a r r y o u t t h e i r
w i s h e s o n t h i s i m p o r t a n t
d e c i s i o n . " s a i d M r .
M a c k o w , a m e m b e r o f t h e
U n i o n C o u n t y C o u n c i l o n
A g i n g a n d a f o r m e r C e n t r a l
J e r s e y E n v i r o n m e n t a l
H e a l t h C o m m i s s i o n e r .

C o u n c i l m a n F u l c o m e r
s a i d t h a t t h e 4 8 p o i n t t a x i n -
c r e a s e t h i s y e a r w a s u n -
n e c e s s a r i l y h i g h a n d t h a t
e c o n o m y - m i n d e d c o u n -
c i l n i e n a r e n e e d e d t o s t o p
a n o t h e r b i g t a x i n c r e a s e
n e x t y e a r .

" W e w i l l o p p o s e a n y t a x
i n c r e a s e b e y o n d t h e s t a t e -
m a n d a t e d C A P S l i m i t a n d
w e w i l l r e s t r a i n h i g h c i t y
t a x rises b y e l i m i n a t i n g u n -
n e c e s s a r y p o l i t i c a l -
p a t r o n a g e p l u m s , s e c u r i n g
m o r e b u l k p u r c h a s i n g ,
a v o i d i n g t h e p u r c h a s i n g o f
g a s g u z z l e r s , a n d
e l i m i n a t i n g w a s t e f u l f r i l l s , "
s a i d M r . M a c k o w .

C o u n c i l m a n F u l c o m e r
a d d e d t h e y w o u l d w o r k

t o g e t h e r t o l o w e r t h e h i g h
p a r k i n g m e t e r o v e r t i m e
f i n e s t h a t a r e h u r t i n g p o o r
d o w n t o w n r e s i d e n t s , s h o p -
p e r s a n d m e r c h a n t s . H e s a i d
t h e h i g h f i n e s a r e d r i v i n g
b u s i n e s s o u t o f R a h w a y .

" W e w i l l f i g h t f o r f l o o d -
c o n t r o l p r o g r e s s , p r o g r e s s
f o r s e n i o r c i t i z e n s ,
u p g r a d i n g s t o r h i s ' s e w e r s t o
e l i m i n a t e s t r e e t a n d c e l l a r
f l o o d i n g , b e t t e r r e c r e a t i q h a l
f a c i l i t i e s , a n d b e t t e r
m a i n t e n a n c e G L M T J ( S , " s a i d
M r . M a c k o w . ; / * ;

" W e w a n t S e r e r a p i d
m o v e m e n t o a V J I w . R o b i n -
s o n ' s B r a n c h p r e f e c t , a c t i o n
o n f l o o d i n g i n t h e , A l l e n S t .
a r e a a n d i n t h e M a d i s o n
H i l l A v c . a r e a . W e a l s o
w a n t m o r e i n d u s t r y a n d
j o b s i n R a h w a y t o h e l p
l e s s e n t h e t a x b u r d e n o n
h o m e o w n e r s " , s a i d C o u n -
c i l m a n F u l c o m e r .

C o u n c i l m a n F u l c o m e r
p o i n t e d o u t h e w o u l d c o n -
t i n u e h i s e x c e l l e n t a t t e n -
d a n c e r e c o r d , n e v e r h a v i n g
m i s s e d a l e g i s l a t i v e r o l l c a l l .
M r . M a c k o w s a i d t h a t h e
w i l l m a i n t a i n t h e s a m e h i g h
a t t e n d a n c e s t a n d a r d s .

" W e a r c f o r h e l p i n g w i t h
t h e r e s t o r a t i o n o f t h e " O l d
R a h w a y T h e a t r e . ' f o r t h e
n a m e c h a n g e a t t h e s t a t e
p r i s o n i n A v e n c l , a g a i n s t
a n y n e w h i g h w a y t h r o u g h
r e s i d e n t i a l a r e a s ' a n d a g a i n s t
a n y l a y o f f s o f f i r e m e n a n d
p o l i c e m e n , " s a i d M r .
M a c k o w .
" W e w a n t p r o g r e s s w i t h
e c o n o m y , " c o n c l u d e d
C o u n c i l m a n F u l c o m e r .

t h e t a s k b y b r i n g i n g t h e i r
o w n c o l o r f u l l y - d e c o r a t e d
t r a s h b a g s .

M a y o r B e r n a r d Y a r u s a -
v a g e w a s o n h a n d l o c o n -
g r a t u l a t e t h e S c o u t s o n
t h e i r c i v i c i n t e r e s t a n d i n -
v i t e d t h e d e n m e m b e r s t o
b r i n g t h e i r p a c k t o t h e
m u n i c i p a l b u i l d i n g f o r a
v i s i t i n t h e n e a r f u t u r e .

Clark Elks set
hoop shoot event

The Clark Elks compek.
tion for the 13th Annual
Elks Hoop Shoot, the na-
tional free-throw shooting
contest lor those aged eight
to 13, will be held at the
Charles H. Brewer School
gymnasium on Wcstfield
Ave., Clark on Saturday,
Nov. 3, at 10 a.m.

Over three mill ion
youngsters from
throughout the county
entered last year's competi-
tion for bovs and for girls in
age categories, eight and
nine, 10 and IJ.and 12 and
13. The contestant's age
group will be determined by
his or her age as of Monday,
Apri l I . 1985.

Each contestant will have
25 shots at the hoop, which
will be scored. The boy and
girl in each group with the
best scores will advance
through four tiers - local,
district, state and regional
-of competition to qualify
for the national finals.

Local winners from com-
munities in Union County
will compete against each
other in (he district event at
New Providence on Sun-
day. Jan. 13, 1985 at a
school to be announced.

Posters describing the
event have been placed in
the Valley Road. Frank K.
Hchnly. Carl H. Kumpf, St.
Agnes, St. John's and
Featherbed Lane Schools in
Clark.

The Clark Elks commit-
tee consists of Charles E.
Driesens, Jr., Walter Kar-
mazyn, Peter Clcmcnko,
Andrew Zavoda, Harvy
Dunn, Ted Rudnicki and
exaltcr ruler, George
Florian.
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SIDING - ROOFING

WINDOWS

ADDITIONS

DORMERS

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

499-7555
SHOWROOM - 2 4 ELM A V E . , RAHWAY

FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY LICENSED 4 INSURED Marine Repair
Company

FINANCING AVAILABLE - ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN WRITING
JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD Cal l A n Exper t

ALL STATE ROOFING
utwM — WUK imncmmm

636-2321
n

Jo««ph Catal*

Repairs on
Mercury
Outboard &
Sterndrives
Reasonable Rates

IM-UMMINt;
Hl-iATlNfi

Come To Us Or
We'll Come To YOUI

Call George:
I (J01) 750-0182 I

SEAMLESSCAR & TRUCK

RENTALS GUTTERS• 1PIICE INSTALLATION
• HEAVV .033 C A U C I
• S BCAUTtFUL COLORS
- HIDDIN HANGERS OR

SPIKES « FERRULIS
k *•*<•* ****** Vw twy

l « . Dl>a
UANUf ACTUMI-INtTALUR

AIL WOtK rlHLV OUARAMTIIO
»UUV I M U n o - f M I KTWMAItt

DAV. MILE

CARS-PICK UPS
VANS'DUMPS

BETTER HOMES4 9 9 - 0 3 8 0
F I R E S A F E

IMNEr SWEEPS
RINT . RITI

283-2200
634-3736
WOODMIOGI. N.J.

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

New Low Fall Rates (Save Up To 33 %)
•Lowest Bank Rates in the State!!
•All Types of Financing Plans Available. Home
Improvement 1st and Secondary Mortgage Loans
•Pay Nothing Until the Job is Completely Finished
•Free Home Improvement Estimates.
•Fall Sale On All Work Max!
•Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
•Open 6 Days a Week, Monday-Saturday
•Member National Remodelers Assn.
•Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
•Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
•Warehouse Sale On All Vinyl Siding Howl
•Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
•We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
•Best Price on Replacement Windows!
•Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsman

636-3832
636-8359

MAKWHISKI
BUIIDEHS

II Thal'w No) fcnough Slop In Oi Give U-. A Coll W.
F R E E E S T I M A T E S 1-

vit Gnl I'l.-nly Mci

• A l u m i n u m S i d i n g
• V i n y l S i d i n g
• S t e e l S i d i n g

• A d d - A - L e v e l s • W i n d o w s
• I n s u l a t i o n • E n e r g y S a v e r s
• S h e l l D o r m e r s • R o o f i n g

F l r o p l n c o s
G u t t o r s
A d d i t i o n s

• Norn*
• i
• AiMJttona
• KitcJiMU • Btlknomt
• tooring • SMhf
• *«ploc»»«n» i r U o u
I by Ikcnaal W««fri«i
I Flr« Insurance

t 541-6006

ROOFING
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SEAMLESS HOME
GUTTEHS IMPROVEMENTS

&
HEPA1RS

388-3797
WILL IAM SMELTZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

robert
f|*^I9IOI* OFFICES & WAREHOUSE

• %M*I^I 40 W00DBRID6E AVE.

k - mm!k*A**m^ SEWAREN
HIIHlKI % Monday-Friday 1AM-5PM
#%#ll%l^l 9 Saturday • tAMSPM

Sunday - by oppl. only

' l I """ Siding a Home Improvements Specialistswd9#

^ELECTRIC INC.

Prompt Courteous
Service

|201-225-S03S|
S£o"y Tony

FREE EST.

Carteret Parcel
And

Package Center
Daily Parcel And
Package Pick Up
By United Parcel

Service and
Purolator Courior
[.|>rt-v. iiml Oi/i'iiiiijhl

SWVIII! Avuilnbti'

969-3852

FURNITURE CATALOG SERVICE

Your connection for brand namt
furniture at the lowait pric«>.

Shop around, then call
us with the name of
tho manufacturer and
tho style number for
your BEST PRICE

504 Fourth Ava.
iiabBth, N.J. 07206
- tlwi. Ifl *. frt. 10i. 1*4. *->.

Call for on appointment lo
brows* through our

catalog*.

Cali 353-1605
FBll DHIVUYI

fttlt SITTING UP
Fffff SIKVICt

IN YOU* HOMl

ELMW00D
BUILDERS
SIDING-ROOFING

ADDHIONS-DORMiRS
WINDOWS-DECKS

SHVIHC TH( H0M10WMH

| 486-1151 |

COLONIA - IINDEN

COMPLETE
HOME WPBOVEMENTS

•. BATHROOM
' ALTERATIONS

•Sheflf Rock 8. SpocMing
•Window Replacement*

•Doori 8. Paneling
•All typoi Carpentry
•Slot© & Qimrry 4
Ceromic Tile Installed

BOB COLLINS

634-3809

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

Design
Installation Service

750-2717
5 3 5 Amboy A v e . ,

Wood bridge

FUEL Oil
Premium Grade

$.95.9
150 Gal. Min.

CASH ONIY
Service available

SiB 541 2787

ESPO'S
TREE

SERVICE
POWiC SPCIVIHO

FEEDING
PRUNING-REMOVAL
AERIAL LIFT TRUCK

FIREWOOD

STUMP SMINMN6
FRKE ESTIMATE

889-4191
INSURED

EI.SIKA
i IVI i\; »•: v

CHIMMITS
PHOFfSSIOKAUV CLUKO

I«II miMAii-.
" Fireplaces
" Wood Stovos
• Oil S Gat
* Caps & Scroons

Installed

283-2624

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

rUUV INIUftIO
r*lf HTlMATIt

RON CORDERO 634-9038

ART&
HANK

PALUMBO
CORONA

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
COIONIA. N.J.

•ALTUAriOW
••OOMADOmoM

•wwoo«n

3M-34V0 381-1 f 44

PRIME REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

All Vinyl TILT-INS

*1795Oeoch
INSTALLED up to 85 U. I.

Imtullotion Free
tot Normul Intfallation

Storm Windows & Doors
fnt fir. Call Anytimi

5T4-3352

L& M
Window Products

EMERGENCY
RtPAIR

iELVDIXTOI

XMXM
COLDSFOT
CROSBY
CUSOX

• D U B A I

FULLY EQUIPPED
Fail £*perf

Sorvico

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

RITEMP
574-2734

1 ?S Mldwood Way
Colon ia

Drew Landscaping
Services, Inc.

Fall/Winter
Special

382-9620

BATTERIES
Maintenance Free

Lowest Prices
Wholesale Retail

Delivered To:
Home Or Business

82A-8445 442-7599

HOURS
W»kday»

aft. 6 p.m.
We«k«ndi
10-2 p.m.

BEST MASONS
Comtruction Co., Inc.
G«iural Contractor

•ifepi
•»«/• wold
•nilroad lias
•patios <iy.
•wat#r-proofino A-A <\

Fully insured '. I :
Free Estimates V

tbl-Slia •3S1-4S1I

F&P
SEAMLESS

A L U M I N U M
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFFET B. FASCIA
•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

574-0687

C&D
TREE
SERVICE

Complete Landscaping
Service including

A C R I A L B U C K E T
TRUCK RINTAIS

FULLY INSURED

>:\' 388-6742

A& A
TREE SERVICE

,3
6360278

FREE ESTIMATES
fUUV INSURED

FIREWOOD

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
VOUR CHOICE

SLIDERS Oil DOUBLE HUNG
DELUXE DOUBLE C L A U D

INSTALLED
100% VHYL TILTHS

TIRED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAT
COST YOU MORE MONEY?

189 each
$2*9.50 VALUE

ANY SIZE UP TO 85 U.I.
MINIMUM 9 WIFfDOWt

SOLID VINYL
DODBLE HUNG

Best Quality f;or Best Deal!
WINDOWS

•brut Uil.H.(i»«
Mtlml l l r 0«r

HAIL YOUR
AD IN IODAY!

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
Rugs Stoam cleaned

by truck
mounted unit. ^
Upholstery & ?

Drapery Cleaning* £
VJ&&

step
method

carpet cleaning
FOR PRICE OF ONE

• floor mnlmg

Residential and Commercial
Fully Insured

APEX Cleaning Company

1548-37041

WAGONER
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

•Additions
• Add-lcvels
•Dormers
•Roofing

CUSTOM
WORK

1 tOMPLETE
MTERIOH

DREMODELMEL

•Decks
•Siding
•Sky Lights
•Doors & Windows

382-0137
•mi aTUuns

miD wa
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CHAMPION STUDENT...Roy. M. Valentine, left, the principal of Rahway Senior High
School, and Mary Ann Swierk, the guidance chairwoman, right, congratulate Steven S.
Inamine on being designated a Commended Student in the 1985 Merit program.

Merit Program
commends Inamine

Rahway High School was
notified one of us seniors
was designated a Com-
mended Student in the 1985
Merit Program.

Roy M. Valentine, prin-
cipal announced today
Steven S. Inamine placed in
the top five percent of over
one million participants in
the 30th annual competi-
tion and will receive a letter
of Commendation in honor
of outstanding promise for
future academic success.

An officer of National
Merit Scholarship Corp
(NMSC), which administers
the program, stated, "The
exceptionally high test per-
formance of young people
who are named Commend-

ed Students in the extreme-
ly competitive Merit Pro-
gram is deserving of
recognition in their com-
munities. To acknowledge
the attainments of
academica l ly - ta lented
students and to credit
schools for the part they
play in the development of
these youth are important
in a nation that values ex-
cellence. We sincerely hope
their accomplishments thus
far will motivate these
students to pursue higher
education and to acquire
the skills they will need to
become productive adults
and contributing citizens in
a free society."

Participants entered the

Mixed Team tops
Osceola bowlers

current Merit Program by
taking the Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude
Test/National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test
in the fall of 1983 when
most of them were juniors.

Although the qualifying
test scores of the 35,000
Commended Students
designated nationwide were
very high they were slightly
below the level required for
scmifinalist standing in the
competition for some 5,500
Merit Scholarships to be
awarded in 1985.

The 15,000 semifinalists
in this year's competition
were announced publicly by
a Merit Corp. spokesman
on Sept. 13.

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Science blooms
at Kumpf School

Sixth-grade students in
Mrs. Dorothy McNulty's
science class at the Carl H.
Kumpf School in Clark arc
involved in developing a
microcosm of an eco-
system.

They have assembled ter-
raria with crickets and
aquaria with plants, guppies
and daphnia which, as in

EDUCATIONAL GROWTH...Carl H. Kumpf School of Clark sixth graders, left to right,
Denise DeBenedictis: Heather Robinson, and Rene Cardoso, check their terraria to
note changes in the eco-systom ot organism dependence.

Benjamin Franklin wal the
first head of the US
Polt Office.

The league-leading
Osceola of the Rahway
Women's Church Bowling
League lost 2 to 1 to the
Mixed Team but held onto
the top spot by two games
over the Mixed Team.

Carol Roe of Osceola roll-
ed a 184 game. In other
results the Scatterpins took
all three games from the
Bye Byes, Trinity won the
odd game from the
Wimzces and Zion
Lutheran No. 1 scored a 2-1
decision over their rivals,
Zion Lutheran No. 2.

• • •

Clark's Ar thur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Girls Tennis Team

was eliminated from the
New Jersey State In-
terscholastic Athletic Assn
Group No, 2 Tournament
by Millburn 50.

In singles Toni Wells
defeated Clark's Bonnie
Kurtzman 6-0 and 60 ,
Danielle Becker won over
Clark's Jaync Hcinze 61
and 60 and Mirani Marcus
won by default.

In doubles, Debbie
Branerand Michele Murray
beat Andrea Kalucki and
Sharon Margulies 60 and
6-0 and Emilc Falla and

Kathy Rothman defeated
Becky Pile and Nat
Margulies 61 and 60.

• **
In boys soccer the high-

scoring Kearney Kardinals
walloped the Rahway In-
dians 120 at Rahway's
Brennan Field.

Franks:
all child

"The social issue of the
1980's is domestic violence
and child abuse is ihe most
hideous of those crimes,"
said Assemblyman Robert
D. Franks, who represents
Clark, during recent discus-
sions with a group of in-
dividuals concerned about
the matter.

"It is Ihe duty of each and
every one of us to report
even the suspicion of child
abuse. Here in New Jersey
not to report child abuse is
against the law," stated
Assemblyman Franks.

"Child abuse can be
described as our national
shame and New Jersey is
not immune. In fact, just in
the past two years, there
has been over a 100% in-

RELATING TO PUBLIC...Protiidont, Frank LaRusso, second from left, and publicity
chairwoman, Eva Pascals, of the Rahway-Clark Board of Realtors, attended a public
relations seminar arranged by William P. Thomas, right, of the communications and
media committee of tho Now Jersey Assn. of Realtors at tho Landmark Inn in Wood-
bridQe on Oct. 10, Frod Rosenberg, left, of Gavzy, Rosenberg and Associates was
the featured speaker, president-elect, Joan Sobock of the New Jersey association,
center, covorod tho format of preparing articles for the newspaper media.

Report
abuse

nature, maintain a delicate
ecological balance of life
and death.

The life cycles of plants
and animals are observed
and studied by the students
who then see man's role as
an integral part of this eco-
system, reports Mrs.
McNulty.

Raised letters
Business
Cards

Black Ink
White Index

500

only 8 1 6 9 0
plus til) 1,000 only s 2 0 0 0 plus tax

Other papers and colors available-
Come in and see our samples...

Fast service guaranteed

™ £
ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J.

574-1200

The Statue of Liberty. Peo-
ple from all ouer the world
are contributing to preserv-
ing her in time for her
100th birthday.

Heart
Answers

Hyp*r-
J cnoleatarolamla

HypercholeaterolemJa ia a
condition In which loo much
cholesterol, a laity warlike
aubstance. (a circulating In
lha blood. ClxXealerol it
manufactured by lha body,
and comaa from animal
aubauncaa. auch aa mail,
eoa yolka and whole ml)k
dain/ producta. Whan tha
amounl of cholaatarol
becomaa axceaalve. 11 it
deposited on or In lha lining
ol lha ananaa with olhar tally
aubatancaa. Over a pariod ot
year*, lha Unincj o) Ih .
arteries becomes thicker and
harder, and lha channel
through which the blood
nowa la narrowed. When an
artery which auppUea lha
heart with oxygenated blood
doaee off, a heart attack

WEK FIGHTING FOR
\ouRure

Amaflcoo Heart
Association

crease in the number of
child abuse- reports in this
state," explained the
assemblyman.

"Over throe quarters of
all child-abu.SL" instances oc
cur in home settings. That's
why it is so important for a.,
of us to be aware of the pro-
blem and be prepared to
report it," said the Union
County Republican.

"The Division of YOII I I I
and Family Services
IDYFUS) has set up a child
abuse hot line. Thai
number is 1-800-792-KolO,"
he added.

"Remember, the law re-
quires individuals to report
suspected cases til child
abuse," concluded the
lawmaker.

BEVERLY'S
. 1413 Main St.

__j<ahway, N.J,

"fRUPPA"s"

Where ^
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECOR

Is Sold

Rahway, N.j.

EGAN'S
963 New Brunswick Avc

Rahway 388-9744

"PATJI'S"
228 W. Scott Ave.

< l l i * n I ' , * , - A M I . - , , > , i . ,

Rahway. N.J. •
SKNIALDEL

2397 St. George Ave

ahway, N.J. 381-2802!

"DUCOFFS
, 1457 Irving St.
M uif inn..-, ,,i i rw,u >n ii

Rahway. N.J.

"~GEE'S""
Rahway, N.J

370 St. George Ave.
iWun IJV.III.-, -v.,-

«. Mh.™,.,,k- V i
___J<uhway, N.J.

O"JOH"N"NIE"S
170 Wcstfield Ave.

Clark. N.J.

ER'NI"^'^""""
274_ l£. Grand Avc.

'Ill-.i MIUIIV.WK'II * \ I , . , , ,VM

Rahway. N.J.

1/ /

62 (;. Milton Ave

Rahway. N.J.

"G"&~B~
960St. George Ave.

Rahway, N.j!'

Where the

CLARK PATRIOT Is Sold

O'JOHNNIE"S
170 Wcstfield Ave. •

C'larkTN.J."

^ ^
PORKY'S DELI! BOB'S LUNCH
1064 Madison Hill Rd. I ' ' " l ! * 3 , , ' ; ' ^ ! ! , R d '
Clark. N.J • c )a rk N J .

1473 Raritan Road !
Clark, N.J

WeekofOct28-Nov.3
WEEKLY TIRE NEWS

XA4
PIGSU0H13 XA4

17570HI3 XA4
PI7580HI3 XA4

18S7SHI4 XA4
205 75015 XA4

P17580R13
Pt76-7BR14

1B&70R14
185'76ni4
TSS'75RW

P2Q5/70RI4
205/75R15
215/70fl15
21S/75RI5
225/75R15

P235;75Rt5

Mlriu.n — Bicauu so much Ii
riding on your tins.

MIOH ELLIN

Now through November 3, STS offers Micholin, America's "Premium"
Stool-Betted Radials. at prices guaranteed to savo you money

Save on the "All - New, All • Season" XA4, tho linoyt
all-round tire Michelin has over produced

Battery Salel SaveS21.00
wilh Ihlt coupon

S4B.95»xch«ng« reg. $69.95

X A 4 Dollvor» up to 60.000 miles
Automotive

Radiator Service
Including mm coolant/antlfraoza

Power (lush, (Ill-up to 2 gallon*

Sauo on the XZX and MXL Stool-Bollod Rndiuls
Each is a proven Micholin poriormor

Top of the line high capacity battery
Of1aranplr««Nov. 3. 1064

$35.00 on Sal* wKh thla coupon
reg. S35.00

Olla< axpMa Nov. 3.1M4.

TIRE SERVICE

^ T w C^mi'dATe"
'Runway! " N X " ' Eg

""""viNNYE's
434 W. Grand Avc.

Rahway, N.J.

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark. N.J. 499 0069

DAIRY'DEL'L"
691 Jaqucs Avc., «

.Rahway •_ 574 8280^

ROSELLE PARK
Westfield & Locust Ave.

241-4800
WESTFIELD

South Ave. E
232-1300


